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Can submerge
for two months

Rl'l'.-\l.\"S second nuclear powered submarine. ll..Vl.S. \'aliant.j
was named and launched on December 3 by .\lrs. Peter 'l'hom_v-

croft. wife of the Minister of Defence at the Barrow yard of Messrs.
Vickers-Armstrongs (Shipbuildcrs) Ltd.

The new siihmariiic is British built from stem to stern, including the reactor
core. which follows the pattern of the shore prototype installed in the Adrniralty
Reactor Test listablislinieiit at l)oitnre;i)'.

The hull of the ship is brozidly of‘
the same design as that of ll..\t.S. will he necess;ir_v at only very long
l)fC£|tlll\|t|}2lll. btit she is §li):l|ll_\' tintervals. and being titted with the
larger. liziviitg a standaril disp|ace- {latest .iir-coiiditiuning and purifica-
ment of about 3.500 tons-. jtiuii cqiiipment. the s-ubznarine will he

Her comntiirtdiiig otlicer is Cdr. »able to undertake‘ patrols of Ion}; en-
P. (3. .\l. Herbert. R.N., \\'hns‘c l;I\l;Lll.l|'.lllL‘L‘ at L‘0!l.llllllt|lI\' high tinder-
se:x-guing- :ippmnttiient was in com-twater speeds. ll necessary stayingsixbnierged for over two months with-

unit recourse to air from the surface.
The nuclear reactor is being btiilt by
Riills-Rnvcc ltd. and lit: stc.im tur-

the \'.ili.int has a lengtli OI 2.‘s‘S;luiies by linglish lllectric l.td.
feet and a beam of 3} feet. ller? Accuxiii'mid.itioii for her comple-
priiiiaiy rule is‘ as a stibiiiziriiie liuiiter- meiit ot ll otlicers and '1"! ratings" will
killer altlioiigli she will be equally be of .i st.ind.irtl for submarines only
ctlcctive rigainst surface ships. Her preiiutisly acliievcd in ll.-.\l.S. Dread-
:ir:n.inieiii_ emisi-stiiig of honiiiig tor-,tiought. lll View of the long tinder-
pednes operated through the latest ; water p.itruls which this ship has been
sveapoii control equipment. will. to-'des‘ii:ncd to carry out. particular
gettier ssith her long-range sonar. atteiitiuu is being paid to habitahility.
inerti:il n;i\'ii:atioii s_vs't-eiii ziml the .\lucli iziipruved sttiinlards have been
me.iiis of nieasiiring the subniarine'sgacliicved in the decoration and
depth below ice. make the \':ili:iiit:1 I turnisliiiit-_ uf living quarters and
must vziliizible addition to the Ro_\':illrecre;itmn.i| facilities will include
Navv tor the defence tit‘ mir s:a lines ; i.'tlli.‘tll.t equipment. tin e.\tetis'ii'e lib-
of ct-iiiiiiiinicatiuii. :rary and .i varied selection of tape

the prupiilsiutt in;ichiiier_\ will (nil-:'fL's'tIftlttI1.:s. An improved water dis-
sist tit a pressurised water iczicttir ttlliug plaiit “Ill provide unlimited
drivin_i: .1 single sh:itt llll’Utt‘_.'ll st.::ini fresh water. a ciiriiniudity severely
tiirluites Retiielling of the reactor ratmiied in stibtitziriites in the past.

inaiid of the attack subntziriiic ll..\l.S_
Pnrpuisc.

A IIUNTI-IR-I-ill.l.l{R

£!lli||ZltZllFZ|C||Il‘ll ll lI‘ll!ll!l|I||IlllllEl|'llZllil|!llllllIIIKIlilllllllillillillilliillllZlllllillillllllllllllllllllllillillilllll.||l||lllilIll|l

(Setting ri.-;iil_r for ('liristIii-.is. (".ipt. .\l:iildi:nadds the rum to the puddings.
Left to right: (‘.P.().('l.'. ‘I’. Staiiiiiird (oldest lIlI.‘llll)t.‘l' on board). Cdr. .l.
lluiupliri.-_is [the Suppl} Otliccr). Capt. ('iiliii .\l:iildcn and Jiir. Sea. l).

l-‘erg.-iisun t_\ntiii;:t-st mciixbcr on lmzirili. (Sec \lt)r_\ on page 5)
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l3 OfdMohaw—l;S—see new"

frigate commissioned if
lfil-‘.81’ of honour at the commissioning ceremony of ll..\l.S. .\tiih-.ivilt zit '

Barrow-in-I-'urncss on November 29 was the High Commissioner for ‘

Canada. His Excellency Colonel The Honourable George Drew. Q.C. The ser-
vice was conducted by the Chaplain of the Fleet. The Venerable .-\rchdc:icon ‘R. W. Richardson. Q.ll.C.. !\‘l.A.. assisted by the Principal Chaplain. Church
of Scotland and Free (Tburchi.-s". The Reverend A. D. Spear. 0.B.l-3.. 0.tl.(7..
.\t..-\.. and the Reverend Thomas Whelan. Priest of St. Nicholas (.‘hurch.:
Barriiw-in-l-'iirne.~.s. I

1-ht. (;m,d Hf i|...,,m, WM pm,-3.164 ’ tuning other equipment. She will then
by the ship‘s Royal t\l:irine tIetach~'“'*"_l’1 “F 3! Ptllllilnd h_¢l°W It-fi1\'|')t£
merit who over the preceding l5 (l£l)'$ L’-I'M li|lf~'|' "1 "W )‘l71|T “'1' \~'Y\'|t'L‘ I"_
had niarchetl the 300 miles froin l-I:ist- ' "W P‘-""3"‘ Gil" 11* “W ‘k‘"|*‘r ‘hit’ 03 I
“Ch [;;,,-,.;“.k,_ “W Rm-at _\|;,ri,,L. the ‘lth Frigate Squatlmii in tli.it ;ire.i.T

3 [mm] iii‘ the l'I_vniuiith (‘uiiimand "" ‘ ' re’ * '

. Pl2I)'t.‘(l music for the cereinony. .

Ainoni: the tlistiiiguished guests.
;ittendni_t: were l..id_\' Villicrs. who
latincltcd the ship in April. l‘Jti.‘.. and

E532355=5Z5!5!523:?!‘53!‘!'1‘!'!3!'!‘2?5Z3K5€’l

THE STAFF OF
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WISH ALL
READERS A

HAPPY CHRISTMAS
A.\'l) A PEACEFUL
A.\'l) PROSPICROUS

1964
1. 3 .,u .74.... u.‘ -.s.....o. -.— mwq i-.q...n. .

».- imoiat mamas.mini4s4va.a.4iJsaiatar4-no . .

 exzzzmmmzzmzzzzzkxmzz amxmmmmmzzzmmzmzxxmmm
\.'ice-.-\dinir.il Sir .\lich;iel Villi.-rs. A
ls'.('.lt.. ().ll.l-C. r_3 During the tea party uhich ful-

.

lowed the L'L‘l'L'lllt‘ll)' the lllll}2llll.lCL‘lll‘cumniissiuniiii: cakes‘. which had been lbaked and iced at the R.N. ('ookcr_\‘,
School at Clizitlizitii. were cut by Lady 5
Villiers and .\lrs. l. (i. W. Robertsun.jl\\it'c ot.thc (1-tiitii.iiidiri_e Otliccr. I
l..-\S'l’ .\l()ll.-\WK Sl.'.\'K l.\' l9-ll

l Several members of the ship's r:mn- .

p:in_\' til the se\'enth ll..\l.S. .\lUll.'I\\'l(.I
ssliicli ship was sunk in the .\li.-tlitcr-E
ranean on .-\pril It». I‘)-ll. attended the '

cerentoriy. .\lrs. (Iissitli. the witluw of
the first (‘nmmamlm-,: ()tliccr of th-_-I
seventh .\luli.iw'i. \\.is also present. ‘

i The ship is due :it Portsmniitli onl
l);ceinbi:t‘ (i isliere she will be based

.:tir tun muziths tlurtnge tl'..: testin_e and

it
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Royal Naval Uniforms
BERNARDS OFFICERS’ SHOP
40 COHHERCIIL ROAD, PORTSMOUTH

Tolcpliono Ill!‘
30 ROYAL PARADE, PLYMOUTH

Tolnphono 66541
Promotion orders a speciality.
write for special details, etc... and
be assured of personal attention

to your requirements.

l
 
 

Price Sixpence
 

 

Here is an ouLsile in licep-tit
classes soniewllcrc in the South
(fliinzi Sea. Scene is‘ the 800—t'oot-
long flight deck of ll.M.S. Ark
Royal when the ship was steaming
in September between Singapore
and Hunt: Kong. And to help these
all-duty officers and ratings to
keep fit with rhythmic swing. the
carrier's Royal Marine band pro-
vides an ziccompaniment of light
inusic—-while the duty mainten-
ance ratings prepare the sbip‘s
Sciiiiitar aircraft for round-thc-

clock flying sortics
 

BR|TA|N’S
OUTSTANDING

CIGARETTE

ENIOR 'Si€RvtcE
‘KPH-‘-tlrovlofCii3.iniu Liisiir_y
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 Navy News
lint tolt

l,ieu:. (S) II R, lierridge. ll .\'tl{rtd)
Itloyal Naval llarraclts. Portsntotttli

f¢|.: Portsiitourlt Z2.)Sl (lat. 72194)

EDITORIAL l
.»-”‘ NAVY NEWS

ANOTHER SCOT
(the third) IS NEW

W.R.N.S. CHIEF
l

liertgtteis Trafalgar Day l.ult('lIC0lI ‘ W.R..\'.S.. the appointntent to take effect in June. I96-I.
on October 23 was Vice-Admiral Sir
Michael Le Fanu. l(.(.'.B.. l).S.(T..
Third Sea Lord and Controller of the
Navy and in a speech which delighted
his audience. after referring to the
Polaris submarine programme and the
Government decision to build a nevi
aircraft carrier. sttid two things which
tire worthy of wide circulation both
within the Navy and in the country at
large. 7The first point was . . we have’
got to carry on tlte normal task ofmodernising tlte lileet and bringing ll
into the nttclear missile age. nianning
and maintaining the modern, cont-
plicatcd ships. operating and support-
ing thent oit their world-wide
occasions, most of liast of
Suez."

In his second point. eottcerttiug
l.ord Nelson and Trafalgar. the
Admiral said about Lord Nelson: “He
would not have told us to be with it.
lie would have told us to be ahead of
it. He would have wanted a Navy that
was drip-dry. clinically clean. poly-
thene wrapped. sophisticated."

Those in the Royal Navy today are
aware of their responsibilities and
l\fl(l\\' that the ships tltcy man are as
modern as men can make tltcni.
capable of protecting our shores and
life lines. The Service is proud of its
.sliips——-would like more of them it is
tntc-—and knows it is itt a position to
give a good account of itself in uhat~
cvcr situation it linds itself.

The Navy is not an cnd in itself. It '

exists for ortly one purpose. to protectthis country and its peoples. lt cart do
this only if it is eflicient. cllicicnt in
direction. manpower and tools. The
direction of the Navy is in the lttttttls
of men who will squeeze the value out I

I

them

of every pcttny allocated to the Navril
Service and see to it that men lt;t\c the
right tools for the job.

As for tlte men of today they arc
as sturdy as arty of their forhcars.
those who showed their worth over
the centuries. Their courage and de-
votion to dttty is as good as those of
past ages and. having been brought tip
ttrtder ntodertt conditions. cart master
the intricacies of the modern ships and
weapons. 5

Great Britain ltas. rightly. altsaysibeen prottd of the Royal Na\y. and
the Navy of the sixties will continttc
to live tip to its proud traditions.
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3 Edinburgh Road. Portsmouth

Phone 27151
Operate the lollovi-ing Official Exprru $crvi¢c
for Service Personnel EVERY WEEKEND

  
     

  
    

LEEDS
... 47l6

BRADFORD ... 45M
HUDDERSFIELD 43/5
SHEFFIELD 3N6
NOTTINGHAM
LEICESTER ...NORTHAMPTON ...LIVERPOOL 
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NEWCASTLE-UNDER-LYHE ur-
sr/(rrotio ni-
WOLVERHAMPTON 29/-
BIRHINGHAH 21/5
COVENTRY

.. 2s,i- .

WARWICK .. .. .. 12/-
BANEURY

.. me
OXFORD tu-

VPLYMOUTH .. .. 30/-
EXEYER

.. .. Ill-
atttstot .. I715
SALISBURY an
WORCESYER 24/5
GLOUCESHR

.. 15/-
SWINDON taI-

,CKRENCESTER
. Ill‘-

MARLBOROUGH '

READING
VORTLAND   ‘LONDON from PORTSMOUTH
‘LONDON from GOSPORT ...

‘LONDON lrorn H.l"l.$.
COLLINGVVOOD I4]-

'By SOUTHDOWN HOTOR SERVICES Ltd
All these service: will take the following routi-
{or the convenience of Service Pei-tom-ii-I: RM.
aamzchi. Ealtney.‘ Royal So-Tots‘ Home Club:
Queen Street: R.N. Barracks. Unicorn Gate:
Stanley Rd. for H,M S. Etteflenl: Milieu Lido.
Coihaiii, Homes: Hamton Rd., Icieheiu.

  
    
  
       
 

 N.8.—To all ships visiting Ports-
mouth: Spccial facilitiesto meet‘
your particular travellingrequire-
ments can be organised at short

notice.

   
 Write, phone or call

TRIUMPH COACHES
3 Edinburgh Road. Portsmouth

Phone 2735l  
ll
11
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_'l1te third Scotswontan to hccome ; Ollicer. Air (Home). at l.ee-on-Solcnt
Director. Superintendent Drumntond ' for IS months before becoming Super-
uas cdttcated at Purl; School. Glasgmv.
and Aberdeen Uttivcrsit_V. graduating
in I938. joining the W.R.N.S. in April.

intendent (Training and l)ral'tEng) in
ll.M.S. Dauntless at Burghlield in
April. |')(iI. an appointment she still

I‘)-tl. and serving as a Writer \sith‘holds.
the Atisiliary Patrol in the Tliamcs.

(‘ommissioned in Scptcnib-.-r. I‘)-tl.
she “cut to Plyntoiitlt as the litst
\\'.R..\'.S. i.ltity ollicer in the ollice of
the ("omntattdcr-in-('hicf. Plymouth.
and subsequently tirst secretarial
ofliccr on his stall. At Plyntoutlt she
dealt witlt the paper work relating to
the (‘omtn;ind's role in the invasion of

 

Europe.
After the war Superintendent

Druminond held appointments iit
India. East lndies. Chathant. Burgh-(ield. l.ossieinouth and Devonport. On
promotion to Chief Oflicer in August.
I950. she was appointed in charge oft
the W.R.N.S. ollicers' training course!
at the Royal Naval College Green-
wich. and sttbseqttenlly served inlvarious stall appoitttmettts including
that of .‘\ssi\’lttnl l)ircctor of W.R.N.S.l

She u..i.s promoted Superintendent‘
and zmairdctl the ().B.E. in .lantt:trv.)I960. and “as on the staff of Flag_l.IlI—Ai[7'i‘lt“\i"Wl—ii“

.... .- ..

:-.x.
_ "

~ ..-. ~

.
'r(

Supt. I-I. M. l)runtmond.
().B.l-2.. M.A.. W.R.N.S.

  
 

Il
T nits announced last month that Superintendent E. M. Druntntond. ().ll.l'I.. ;-.\l.A.. \\'.R..\'.S.. is to be the next Director of the \\'onten'.s Royal Naval.

Ill-I guest speaker at the .\'nv_v
‘

Sen ice in sutcessittn to Comntandant Dante Jean l);tvie.s. l).ll.l-2.. llun. A.l).C.. Which .\‘0U df-V-‘|'3b€d 'l'0|"t|I'-|.\'S ‘MI I0Guernsey for Cl1ar_\'btlis Day. was a

..|

nornially be expected to give leave and relit. Portsnioiith (( l ind:- -

calcs ships administered by l‘ortsntouth htit wlticlt mu normally '

refit and-'or give leave at ('h.itlt.tnt.
(ii)

months ahead of comntissioning date. and fur lionte st.‘l'\i(‘t.‘ l
about tvto months ahead of commissioning date. this should be fborne in mind when preferring requests to volunteer to serve in :t ‘

particular ship.
(iii) It is emphasised that the

i’orec;ists only and nia} have to he changedttoticc.
_ships in which Locally

Stctvartls arc to be borne
(iv)

dates and p;itticul.irs givctt below are
pcrltaps at short

lfttlcrcil .(‘ooLs (S), (’o.t‘..s (0) or
in lzcu ol l’.l\'. ratings are in be indi-

c.ited as follows: lA)—-All Cooks (S). ("oolts (()) :ind Stewards: l
(B) -Cooks (S). other than one l’.(). (‘ooh (S). all ('oo'its (O) andall Stewards: (C)——Coolts (0) and Stctsards only: (|)) Cooks
(S) on|_v: (E)
(S) and Stctvards onl_v.

SIYBMARINE Sl-IRVICI-I
ll.\I.S. Osiris. Dccettther II). at liar-;‘

row. for service itt 'l'hirtl Suhntartttc '

Squadron.
GI-I.\'I-IRAI. 1,

ll.M.S. Bulwark (Conttttando Sltipl.‘
December 3. at Devonport. for
Home Sea Service. Foreign Service
front date of sailing. (Far East.)

ll.M.S. Eastltourne (A./S. Frigate).
I)i:ci:inber .1. at Rosyth for trials.
(‘ontittissions for Home Sea Service.
liebruary lb‘. l7tlt Frigate Squad-
ron. U.l\’. Base Port. Devonport.

ll.M.S. Ajax(A.,/S. l-irigatel. Decentber
l() at llirkenlicail.for llotne Sca Scr-
vice. Foreign Service. from date of
.s:iiling~]urte. l‘)rt-t. Far East. 24th]
li.S. ((7).

ll.M.S. Grafton (A. S. Frigate). l.itttt-
ary 2. at Portsittoiitlt. for trials. (‘orn- ‘

missions for Home Sea Service. V
l’ebru:ir_v 27. Itlth Frigate Squadron. '

U.K. Base Port. Portsiitotttlt. (C).
ll..\l.S. I)efentler (Destroyer). lattuarv

,(i. at ('ltatltant. for trials. (To reserve
on completion of long rclit.) «

.\'o. 706 Squadron (littlvs';trl; Flight)..
J;inu;iry 7 at R.N. Air Station. (‘tild-
rosc. For Foreign Service. \\’cssc.\. 1ll..\l.S. liriglitoit (:\.,S. Frigate). .l.inu~ t

ary ‘l. at ('lt.itlt.int. General Service
(‘orttmi'ssioit. lloitte,'‘.\|cd.,llontcfl ?

Fast of Suc/. Filth liscort Sqttadron. 1

UK. llusc Port. Portsntoutlt. ((’l. l
ll..\l.S. I-'altnouth (.-\.,S. lirigatc). l.iitu- Nat)‘ ‘J. at Dcvnitport for (ictteral .Service Cortttttission. lloittc..\lcil..’

llottte.‘l-Iast of Suel. 3llth Escort iSquadron. U.l-i. liaise l’ort. l)t:\'ott-l
port. (('l.

ll..\l.S. Aisne (."\.,‘l). cottversiott).
January ‘J. at Portsmoutlt. for
General Service Coinntission.
llomi:/.\lcd.il~lonte,*lZ:tst of Sue/..
3()th Escort Squadron.>U.ls'. llascfi
Port. Portsmotttlt. ((‘).

Assatt_|t Sttu.it_lrun. Jztnuary I4. at»
’ Baltrcin. for Forclgtt Service (Middle 1

li;i§t). Ainpltlbiotts \\’;irI':irc Squad-
l't\t'I. (B). '

.ll..\l.S. (':ir_\sfort (Destroyer). lantiarv ;I‘. at (iihraltar. for trials (icneral 5Service ('onttuissioit_ lloini.-..\lc.l._ .

llomc-.\lctl.. .\lay 8. 27th l’..S. L'.l\'..
Base Port. Dcvoitport. (A).

ll..\l.S. l-Cagle (('arrii:r). .lantiary l(-. at
l)::sottport. for trials. (icnt-r.:l Scr—l

‘ tl..\rt.S. |)ido (A

I.cai.ling ('ool. (S) and Stewztrtls only: (I'') ('ool.s I

vice Cotitiuissiort. l{onte,l£
Sucl. .\l;t_\‘ ZN. l..'uK. liasi: Port.Devonport. ‘

_ll..\l.S. Cavalier (l):stroj.'er). January
to. at (.'hathant. Increase from C.
& M. Party to l..R.l’. cotttpletttent.iH.M.S. Ashanti ((‘i.l’. Frigate). Janu-
ary 23. at ‘Devonport. (ieneral Ser-
vice (‘ontinisston Ilome/MiddleEast.
'lth Frigate Squadroit. U.K. Base
Port. Devonport. (ll).

.lanuar_v 30. at Rosyth. for (iciti.-nil
Service (‘oittittissioim l'lttttlC-llztsl of
Suez ( I6 ntontlts). Zlst 1-Zscort Squad-
ron. U.l-C. Base Port. Rosytlt.

1
l'll.t\l.S. Corunna (A.D. Conversion)|

1ll..\l.S. Palliser (.-’\.;S. Frigate). Janu-|
arv. at Rosytli. l..R.l’. contplentcnt.
at l)i:\‘0Itpttrt. lncrczise front C. &
.\l. l‘-arty to l..R.l’. cnittpleincnt.

Frigate). J-.inuar_\('ltangc L'l:t.\sll‘..tllt)tl of service.
(ieneral Service ('ontntission.
of Sticnlloitte (to iuontlts).
liseort Squadrott. U.K. llase Port.
Ptirtsntotttlt. (('l.

 

ll..\l.S. Ark Royal ((':irricr). recom-
ntissious at l)evonport on l-'chru:irv
4. to count as Port Service. (lL‘llL'r.ll
Service ('onttnissioit. Augtist. l':.l\l‘
of Sticiflvloittc. U.K. llase Port.
l)cvottporl.

ll..\l.S. Russell (A. S. l’tig.itc). l‘cl5ru- .

j ll..\I.S. Ulster (.-\..S. lirigatcl. Jattuarv t

liasl
‘Zlsl I
I

i
(

l

;ir_v I}. at Ros_\th for trials, (‘ontnti's- :
stons April 23 for Home Sea Scr-
vicc. S.-.\l. Target Ship. l'.K. lizisc
Port. Rosyth.

ll.M.S. Scarborough (.-\.,‘S. l-'rig.ttc).
February I3. at Pnrtsittmith. for
trials. Home Sca Ser\"c (_'ottttnis-
sions. April lo. l7tlt Frigate Squad-
ron. U.K. Base Port. Devonport.

ll.l\l.S. Whirli-rind (.-\.,'S. Frigate).lichruary l3 at Chatltain for General
Service ('otnntission. West Indies]llonte.‘\\'est lttdies. Sth Frigate
Sqttatlron. U.K.
ntoutlt. (('l.,ill.M.S. Striker (l..S.'l'.) ztml No. 3 ‘ lI..\l.S. l-lxntouth I.-\. S. l-'rigatc). luuc.
'l‘ransfer' to l-‘islti:r_v Protectioit

 

Letters 10 the Editor
 

December. I963

Limbourne survivor
thanks Guernsey

IR.—\'our article on page 5 of : Reserve (Postal llranch) we do it fort-
.\'o\entber's ".\'ai_v .\'ei\s.“

revelation to me.
I am not much of a “ntcntori;i|ist."

bttt. as Number One of Limhournc at
the tintc when she and (‘ltarybtlis ucrc
stink off the island in I943. l ant dulyhuntblc and ;ipp.'i:ci.itive of the honour
dottc to our dead by the citizens of
(iuernsey.

I
Something uonilcrfttl seems to have

grtmn out of a night of disaster. There
,\\as very little to cheer the souls of
' the survivors as they were c.irrtetl'h;tcls

' fto Plyinoiitli in the other ships of the.forcc lltc nest inorni'ng_ But it seems
i fthat every year since tltcn. ntcn and
lwomen of :i loyal aml gillant islandihave seen to it that even our failures[shall be remembcreil uith ltouour. -

l>\'ours. etc.. I). V. ll. UN\\’l.\'. l.icut..
R.l\'. (Retil.). Aberg:ivcnn_v.

NAVY H:\S A
POSTAL BRANCH

lR.—It was with :1

of
I.

As rttettthers of the ls‘u).il .\‘av;il

Air Station. (‘iililrosc-. (icncral Scr- ~vice (‘oittim'ssiort. l-or ll_.\l S. .-\rl.Royal. \\’g-ssex,
As ratings are norntally detailed for overseas service about four ll..\I.S. Bastion tl..(".'l'.). .\l.trclt 5. at

llahreitt. for Foreign Service (.\lu|dlc ’
I-Cast). Atttpltibiotis Warfare Squad-
rott. ll’).

ll..\l.S. l.ittcoln (A. l). l"rig:itc). .\larch
(I. at Singapore for l:t\l’t.'ll:l) ServicelFi)lf liast). Z-ltlt Escort Si.|u.itlri>tt.
I.-'\

.

ll..\l.S. (‘unit (S'.ir\c\lttg Ship), \l.irclt
(i .11 Stttgapt-tc. lw-reign Service l'.ir
l:'astil’acilic.(A).

ll.M.S. Zulu ((i.l’. l-‘rig.ili:). .\l;irclt 9.
at (ilasgtm. (icncral Service Corti-
ntission. l-lotttc .\liddl.- liast rt‘)-
ntotttltlttttay be delayed). ‘ltli l’rigate
Sqtizidron. l-'.l\'. Base Port. Rosvth.N of ti..st..s, '/.t:sl l.-\.»S. litigate). .\l.irclt i2.
at Malta for Home Sea Service.
lioreigit Service. Far l-iast. Septcnt-l
her flL‘nl;tll\'c d.itc). 2-ttti liscorl
Squadron.

No. 800 Squadron. .\-larch IT. at R.i\'.
Service Continission. Bllt.'C.t|)t.'t.'r.
Scrvi ft: Cttttttttissitin. liuccaneer.

H.M.S. Rothestty (A.,‘S. Frigate).
.\larch l7 at Portsrnzuttlt. (icncral
Service Coiuinission. \\'t'sl lndics-
Hoitte,'\\'cst Intlics. .\'tlt Frigate
Sqttadron. U.K. Bast: Purl. l’orls-l
ttiontlt.

ll..\l.S. Caesar Il).:stroycr). March I.\'.
at Sittgaporc. Forclgtt Service. Far
Fast. .‘.(itlt Fscort Suu:idron. (.-\).

ll..\l.§. Caltttea t.-\. S. l-rigalc). .\l;trclt
.

2-3. at \\'llllse'tltl-oll'Vl'_\llc. (iertcral
Service ('otttntissiun. llomc .\lcd.i
lloinci.\led.. 27th liscnrt Si.tti;idroit.
U.K. Base Port. Portsntouth. I.-\).

ll..\l.S. Chicltester (.-\.:‘D. Frigate).
Marclt 3! at (‘ltatlt;int for trials.
(icneral Service (‘ontttiissioin lloittcl
liast of Site/.l-loiitc,F:ist of Sue).
June. 29th liscort Sttuadrou. l.'.K.
Base Port. l’ortsntotitli. (C).

N... 329 ism l-‘light. .\l:tl'c‘lt. ('ll‘.ttt;:c:
cl:issilicatimts for service. (iencral
Service ('otttttit~.siu:t.

ll..\l.S. Kent ((i.\l. I).-stro_\crl. .\l.irch.
(‘hartgc cl.issilic;itiott of service.
(iL'l1L'l'.tlService totttntissiott. llmttc‘
lizist of Sue; ll-l utotttlts). l'.K. ll.ts(:
Port. Pnrtsstto-.itlt. ((‘l.

ll..\l.S. "l.'l’lltL'\ t(';irrtcr). .-\pr1l.
l)t:\'unputl. |..R.l’. tiontplcntcnt.

ll..\l.S. .-\gincuurt (A_D. ('ottvi:rsinn).
April 7. at Portstttoutlt. (icneral Scr-

llomcl

;tl

vice Coittntission (Phased).

personalinterest that I read in the l\'overu-
ber issue of “.\'-.tv_v .\'etts“ of the «ml;

the Arm) Postal Depot at Mill

night's tr:ii'niitg period every other
year at the Home Postal Depot. \\lttc|t
enables its to leartt hots to rig up at
fleet mail ollicc iii any etnergciics that
may arise in any part of the uorld.
ensuring that. no matter what
ltappcns. llte N:tv_v's mail will he
ltanillcd by fully trained personni.-l.

It ntakes me \vottdcr. soiiti-tiiites.
‘whether this fact is as v.idi:l_\ Luimn
jtltroughout the Navy as it sltottltl be.
;I say this because v.heiicvcr \\e no to

a naval establishittent for tr;iinint:. \\e
are often asked what our non~suh-
stativi: badge. vtlticlt is a post horn.
stands for.

Another point of inti.-ri.-st in the
same issue of the paper \\:ts the article
about H.M.S. Royal .-‘\rthur. l “as

‘there for [Mo weeks as rcccntlv as
'Septenthcr of this year. together vtithll“) other reservists. “hen the present
record for the obstacle course \\as set
up.

We reservists did the course. but as
ottr ages averaged 40 you can imagine
we broke no records.

llotvever. it “as an e.\periencc and
we thoroughly enjo_vcd our stas. If
the olliccrs and iitstrttctors of Rmal
.-\rt|tttr read this. I vvislt thcttt all the
best and thank them for a vert Cnl[I\'-
iblc fortnigltt. Yours ctc.. W. P.
('().\‘.\'l{l.l.‘t’.Colclt'cstct.FORECAS?-iiY0l;'liBIs*EiiTiStttt'i‘

.\'o:cs Ii) lhe tcrttt U.K. liasc Port rncans the port at xshich a ship ntas No. 820 Squadron. .\l.ireh ‘- at R..\’.‘ .\led. llontr: .\l:il.
Squatlrott. U.K.
tttotitlt. (.'\).

.ll.‘\l.S. Lion (Cruiser). April l(\. at

. l)c\'onport. lloinc Sea Scrvicc. L'.l\'.
llase l’ort. Devonport. ((').

ll..\l.S. Whitby (A.,’S. Frigate. April
j II at Portsntoutlt (Pltascd). Foreign

Service from date of sailing. Far
lfttsl. 2f)lll F.i\.'t)l'l Sqttttilrun.

.\'o. 829 London I-‘light. April. Cltangeclztssilicalionof service. (icn-cral Scr-
vic: rccuiiiincttilation.

ll..\l.S. l\'irlsliston (('..\l.S). April.
1 at l’ortsntoutli. for llonte Sea Ser-

vice. lst .\l.i'S. Squadron. UK. Base
Port. Rosyth.

ll.M.S. Loch Killivpnrt t.-'\. S. l-'rigate).
; May I. at Singapore. l-orcigtt Scr-
‘ vice (Pltascd). Far East. Zfith l‘r.‘g.'ilc
‘

Squadron.(.‘\).
ill.M.S. Redoubt (l..C'.'l‘.) .\l.iv l. at

liahrcin. Foreign Service (.\liddlcI East). Atttphibious Warfare Squad-
I ron.(l-').
lll.M.S. l-Iuryalus (A./S. Frigate). .\l;iyl If) at (irecnoclt. for Iloinc Sea Scr-
‘ vice. Foreign Service. lanuarv. l‘l(i5

(tentative date). Far East. Itith lis-
cort Squadron.

Il.\l.S. Delight (l)cstro_\er). .\lav '_’l~' at
Rosylh for trials. (lo t’t:scf\‘c on

t completion of long rclit.)
ll.i\l.S. l’uina (A./A. l-'rigate). .\l.iv Its‘.

I at Portsntoutlt for trials. (iencral
Service ('oIttntission. luly 3|). llontcl
South .-Xtlatttic and South .-\inerica,'

. llottte’S.A. & .S..-\. 7th I-'rigatc
I Squadron. U.ls'. llasc Port. l)cvoit-
I port.
ill..\l.S. Albion

37llt l-‘scor!
li.:sc Port. Ports-

(Coittiuattdo Ship).
.\l;ty at Pttrtsttttttttlt. for llotttc Sea
Service. Foreign Service front date

. of sailing (Far liastl. L’.K. Base
Port. Portsmotttlt ((').

ll..\l.S. I).ttttpier (Sttrvcj.iitg Ship).
June I. at Singapore. Forctgtt Si:r\:cc
(Far littsl) ((').

ll.M.S. 'l'roul'tt'itlt.'_t' (.-\.‘S. l7ri;:.tlc)
lune I2. at .\laIta tor ‘.fl;tls. (iciicral
Servtci: Cottttttisstoit. ‘icptcttthi.-r 7.
llotttc.Mctl./llotttc .\Ic(l. 37th lis-
cort Sqiizidroit. l'.K. li.isc l’.-rt.
l’t‘tl’ls:l)t‘|ltlll.K‘).

ll..\lS Anliit (l.S.'l'.) and .\'u. l
A.ss.tull Squadriitt. lune I‘) .it

‘ ll‘.tllI’L'lll. Foreign Service I\lidt|li:
East). Antpltibious \\’arf.irc St;u.id-
run. (B).

 

l At your service
. . .

llasc Port. Ports-;

Squadron, llotttc Sea Service. U.K. ‘

llase Port. Rosvth.
lI..\l.S. Aurora (.-\..S. lirigatc). lichrtt-'

ary 13 at (‘l:.i|ch.'m.k. for Home Sc.-
Scrvicc (tttav be tlcl;t_vctl).
Frigate Squadron. L‘.l\'. llase Port.
Portsmoutlt. t(). '

2nd ‘

ll..\l.S. Dainty ll)-cstro‘\cr). l“L'l)l'lI1ll"-"
27. at Portsinotttli for trials. (lo Re-
serve on completion of long l.'Cll'l.l 0

It SONS.l.T'.’ 
RE.)l()V.r\l.S and W.-‘ll{EllOUSl.\’G

I’.-l('l\'l.\"(i I-OR .3'IIll’.lII:‘.\"I‘
13 Clarcntlott Road, Sotttltsca
 

ft-lrpltmir
2l.'il5



9_eeember._l_9£3

N_ the morning of July Ill. Il.i\l.S.
Lion was at anchor at Piilau Aur.

an island on the east coast of Malziya.While the after boilers were being
tlaslicd up prior to pulling to sea for
csercises. a tire occurred which
‘ll|ls‘U,\ did serious dzimtige to the ~

boiler room. As ;i result of the prompt I
action taken by M.(l€)l liriaii -\\’in.ston I
Itariics. I'.05-tr.-:0. and a senior |’;1|lng_l

I

lrul. the Flag ()tliccr. Coinintindiiiipin-('|iitt. I';It I-Inst Fleet (Vice-Admiral
I). I’. l)re_\'t.'r). later commended '
.\!.tI-ill Itariies in a Special ()rdcr of‘
the tire was soon hroiigltt under con- I
the day.

The coininendalion states: I".\l-(|".)l Bzimes. who was isorkiiig.
in the lmiler romii. but not on
it utcli. ininiedi:tIe|_v provitletl a port-
ahle tire estinguisher and then cul-

,.. ..

e-entered boiler 327
room to fight fire !

I
Ilccted two more from the upper;platform in the boiler room. Seeing ;that the P.().\l.tI-Z) was injured. and

that the tire was .serious, Barnes. on I
his own initiative left the boiler
room to report the incident to 1

H.Q.l. He returned to the Imilel’-I
rooin lobby and having been dressed I
in at I-‘e-.irnoueht suit and breathing?
apparatus. .sbovied couraige in re-I
entering the boiler room to assist in
lighting the fire. which had become‘
very serious. l

"I commend .\I.tI'I)l Barnes furl
his conduct during the incident in!
showing initiative and eour-.ii:e of a '

high order. as net] its .sound prac-
ticzil Iiiiimledae."
.\l.tI’)l Ilaines is 2| years" olil. un-'

inariicil, he lives with his parents at‘
"I islini 3-, Wiltsliire. IlDRAFT|NG FORECAST (coiiEd)f

.
lI..\I.S Mcssinii (I..S.'|'.) and No. 5

Assault Squadron. Itine W. at (iih-
.i‘.iIt.ir for Foreign Service. Middle‘

l’.ist. .-\inpIiihioiis \\'arl'ari: §'t.lt|£tl.I';
ron. (ll), .

lI..\l.S. l)uclii:ss' (l)eslro_vcrI lune l"._
at 5 I H 2: u p o r e .

Recoiiiitiissioii
.

ll'Ii.iscd). Foreign Service (Far Fast).
2-lth liscorl Squadron. (A).

Il..\l.S. Protector (Ice Patrol Ship].
June LII I’ortsmout|i. (ieneral Ser-
vicc (oiiiiiiissioii. IloiiIe,"S.z\. & S..-‘s. .

lllritish .-\nl:iri'tic Territories). U.K.}
llasc l’orl. Ports-inoiiili.

II..\l.S. (liven (Survcvini: Ship). June.
at I)-:\onpurt. for (ieiicral Service:
('oiiiiiiission. IIoiiie.'l-last of Siic-I.‘
l!.ls' It-asc I'orl. Devonport. ‘

Il.i\I.S. Itlzickwood (.-\.IS. lirigatcl. I

June. at Rusvtli. l..R.I’. (ioniplc-i
nient. I

lI..\l.S. l’l_vniouth(AJS. Frigate). June.
at Devoiiport. (icnerzil Service (‘oiii- 1
niission (I’Ii:iscd). Home/Iizist of
Siie/;‘l*loiiie/’l§;istof Suez. 29th lis-
cort Squadron. U.K. Bzise Port.
Devoiiport. .

H.M.S. Diana (Destroyer). June. at
I).-soiiport. General Service (‘oni-
iiiission (Phased). I-Ioine/E:ist of
Siie/."Iloiiie,'Eastof Suez. '.‘.‘Itli Escort
Squadron. U.K. Base Port. Devon-
port.

ll..\‘I.S. (':imhri:iii(l)es'tro_\'er). June. at ‘

(‘li.itli;ini. (iencral Service (‘oininis-
sioii |l’li.isci|). IIUIIIC/‘ as! of Sue] 
Ilmni: l‘.isl til‘ Suit]. 2‘)lIt Iiscort

‘Squ;iilr.iii. U.K. Base I’ort. I’orts-
iiloiitlt

I..('..\'. 61).‘. June. {ll Ilalircln. I-'orcii:n ;
Seri-ice. .\liddlc I-last. Aiiipliihiotisi
\\‘.irt'are Squadron.

ll..\I.S. I.l.iniI:ttf (A./I). Frigate). lune
.it l)cvonport. I..R.I’. coiiipleiiierit.

H.M.S. l):irint.: (Destroyer). niitl-Julv.
at Dcvonport for trials. (To reserve
on completion of long refit.)

ll.-.\1.S. llndaunted I.-\.lS. Iiriiiatc).
liils. at (iihraltrir. Local Foreign
Service. I..R.I’. ('omn|enieiit.

II..\I.S. Iveston ((“..\I.('.). lulv. ;it‘
I)evoiiport. Iloinc St’! Service. Ist
.\I S S;pi.idroIi. U.K. llase I’ort.
l\'iIs'.llI.

Il..\I.S. I.i-op-.ird lx\.v‘.-\. I:f'I_L1'.|lL'l. Jul‘.
at Portsziioiitli. l..l{.l’. complenicnt.

II..\l.S. lrs.i l.>\.s'S. I‘rii:'ite). liilv. ;it
I)i.'\i\tlI|s5I'l. (icner.i| Service ('oni-
inissioii ll‘lt:i.scLlI. llon'ic'\\'. lntlics 4

llonic W. Indies. Sth I"rii:.'ite Squ.ii|—
full. U.K. Ilase l’ort. Uevonnort. I

lI..\I.S. llluckpoul lz\.i‘S. I"rig:ilc).
Augiist. ;it Chuthzini for trials.‘(‘ieneral Service Comniissioii. -

November. Home/East of Suezli
Hoiiic/Med. 28th Escort Squ:idrnn.!
U.K. It-use Port. Portsniouth. (C). '

0
I

I

petition. tlaiion t‘£t(lL'l\‘l.
Among those who :ittended the rc-.

C. ( hapman
_ _ _t(‘oniin;.iid-.-r of I>l.irli:im. I038 \.‘t)f'I)-i\uL‘l‘.ll ;it the Rosario (.liih. HA.onion were Capt. (3.

'WELSHPOOL BRUAOISICH RAISE’
£28 FOR THE R.N.B.T.

III-I Welsbpool branch of the Royal I
_ _is the most vhy the local people. Ihe MavorN-.n:il .-\\\0t.'lalltIlI

northerly brunch of No. 7 Area: it
also the branch farthest from any
the other branches in the area.

Althoui.-li the hraiich has not been and the various chairmen of
long "in coinmissioii." its morale
high and what it may luck in niinihers
it makes up for in ciithiisinsm.

In October the branch decided
hold .i tilm shots’ in aid of the Roval

' _lltc tilni -.creilit is due to all isho contril
.. - - -- '

. .. .sho-an \\;is lhe ( ruel Sea and the ~|o\sarils the \lILLC\\.
shins uas ori.-aii:scd by Sliipmate B.l
Nrival Benevolent lrust.

....~ I-unu-

II..\l.S. Di-ionshire ((i..\l. Dcstrovcr).
:\ui:usl. at Portsiiioiitli. (icueral Ser-
\ts‘s' (intttllllsslutt II’Il.tsctII_ lining’
I-'.-isl oI' Siic1i‘lloiiie~‘l€ast ol Sui.-1..
Ills. Hasc Port. I’ortsnioulli.

II..\l.S. 'l':irt-.ir t(i.I’. I’rig:ile). .-\iii:ust.
zil Devonport. (ieneral Service ('oni-
mission (l’Ii;iscdI. lliiiiic.-‘W. Indies
Iloiiie;‘\\'. Indies. .\'th Iirigzite Squad-
ron. U.K. Base Port. Devonport.

H.M.S. .\'uI)i-.in t(i.I’. I-‘rigatel. /\ii;:ii.s‘t.
(icncral Service ('oniini.ssion
II’lI;iscd). lloinc'.\lidillc l".:ist. ‘Jill
I-'rig:ite Sqiiadron. l'.K. Ilase Port.
Porlsiiioiitli. (H).

II..\I.S. Meon ll..S.ll.I. Seplcmhcr II.
.it liahrein. I:UI'L'lgIt Service. .\lidd|e
I{.ist. Aiiipliihioiis \\‘.irI'are Squad-
ron. (III.

H.M.S. Jaguar t.-\..-\. l:Tlt:LIlCl. Septem-
h:r at ("h;it|i;iiii. (iencral Service
('oniinission tl’|i;iscd). Iloine.'S..-‘\..
& S..'\.i"llt)Illi:,‘S..'\.& S..-\. 7th Fri-
gate Squudroii. l..'.l\'. Base Port.
Portsinouth. ((‘).

lI..\l.S. Appleton l(‘.M.S.I. end Sep-
tember. at Bahrein. Iioreign Service.
Middle Iizist. ‘Ith M Squadron. (E).

ll..\l.S. (‘hilcoinpton !('.St.S.). Octo-
her. ;it Balirein. I-‘oreigii Service.
.\lii|dlc I-Itisl. ‘Jth .\l»S Squadron. (E).

H.M.S. Parapet ll..('.I‘.). October I6.
at llilirciii. Foreign Service. Middle
I-'.ist. .-\iiipIiihioiis \\'.irI';irc Squad-
ron. ll"). -

II.-.\I.S. Keniertoii t(‘..\t.S.I. enil Octo-
her. at llalircin. Foreigii Service.
.\liiItllc I"..isl. ‘llli .\l S Sqiuislrotl. (I3).

!l..\I.S. Iluliherston (('..\l.S.). October.
at ('Ii;itli;ini. l.oc;il I"oreii:ii Service.
(uh .\I ‘S Sqiiadroii. (I-Z).

lI..\I.§. l':'~kIIlI(| t(i.I'. l:I'l):'.IIL'l.()Clii-
her. .it l’ortsiiioiitli. (icneral Service
('oniniission (I’h.ised). l|oine.'.\liiIi.llc
East. ‘lth Frigate Sqiuitlroii. U.K.
Base Port, l’ortsinoiith. (ll).

Il..\I.S. I.ondonderr_\ l.-\.»‘S. Frigate).
Noveinhcr. ti‘! Porlsiiiiitilli. (iencral
Service ('oiiimission tl’h:ised).
llouic I-Tast of Siicl l|onic’Sled. 2.\‘lh |I’sc'ort St.ui;itIroii. l.'.K. Ilasi: l’orI.i
Porlsiiioiilli. ‘

lI..\l.S. ('-avcndish tI)estro_vcr). No-
sciiili.-r. ('ienci.il Service (‘oinnii's.
sioii. Ilonic,'l".ist ol Sue! lloiiic.‘
.\lctl. Il’lt.ised). .‘..\'tIi Escort SuiI.‘itl-
rim. l'.ls'. Itase Port. Ril\‘_slII.

II..'\I.S. l';iIliser t.-\.'S. I’ri_i:.ilc). No-
icziihcr. ;it Rosstli for tririls (tenta-
tive date). Home Sea Service. Janu-
arv. I065 (tentative ilatc). I-'ishcrv
Protection Sqtiailroii U.K. Ilasc
Port. Rosyth.

H.M.S. Sheraton ((‘..\l.S.). Noveiiiber.
at Portsmouth (tentative date). Local
Foreign Service. (ith M;'S Squadron.
(E).
 

 ‘wit 1‘ L0(‘I-J food zttttl ‘good fdllslsss
I-‘ivc members is ith \\ ivcs

friends zittendcd the H..\I.S. O

The show was very isell patron

.\l;i_\‘oress of Wclshpool ‘isere prc.
together \\lIl'| the president of

‘|hr:inv:h. its ehtiplain. the local \gtil
iii
is local iissociulions.

By its efforts the briincli “as
-to send the hzindsume sum of 1'

to illlt: R..\l.l!.I'.—:i mirth-_.‘ etfort i
for such :i small hranch and

 
()n 'I'raf:ili::ir Siim!a_\' the l'\'

I’ritch.i.'il_ the secret;ir_v. ahly assisted ipziitiilcd \\IIll its S_tanil;iril.acconi
by the chairiiian. treasurer and lI‘l;“It‘Ig the local unit of the All
coniriiittcc. .their ittltlPilt\I'l paraile and \k'l"vI\’.'l

\' AVY NEWS

 
H.M.S. Eskimo

Advancement i
CUKI IIISI \lI<t.\' h.is been ie.em.'.t iliit the

I\I::iI‘s\liI\€ liaie tween .ids.¢n.vd lo iic (.h.ct
I't-us n:Ii.~.-i or (‘fuel .-\iiiIi.ei I.I‘.t.' 1
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el l'cll.I Dllieer
I‘iII:~a \\ llanei. IN It-It“ \\ ‘I I

f'.usons, l\' I"IT\.‘. I. I)tt\hIIIII‘;', l\ ‘nlllnli
R. Roper. I\ l"'J‘II (‘. I~ lli-silo.-i, 1‘. Mill.“
I. I Ilruisri IX llslitu I) I) .\lclrose.‘
l.\ TI.‘-llfi I I) Iliuncl.
Io \l:ster \t \V'lII\

SIX ‘li.\'.I‘s R I, (‘villi-mi, \|\ ‘<-i‘sv.
K I. (iiceii .\I\' SUI!-In (i V. \\.i1kri.
MN '.'J<'-I‘ I I’. Gilbert, 1.in (‘Intel Fell) (Hirer Weller

.\l\ \''''I'-‘' III I. Ililtiker.
lo Stores (‘hlel I’eIt) (lllieer IS) i

.si.\ .s<i«.:‘ .s I. \‘<.ii. I
‘In setlrie (‘hlel I*'.tI1lne Room silthn-r I

I
.\IN Will“ R. I. ‘thatcher. .\l\ t.‘o<-u.

I‘ \\‘ |‘tli"Ir'I
1o \ctin: (‘Inlet \leelianIeI:in

KN <i.o‘I‘ (' t'oir.in. KS S-it“-n I) (i
I)eLin<\. |\'.\ .stI‘?M I. II. II.in.'on, KN .\“U¢sl
I’ R, J.i.t.s.m. KN .s7l2'i7I .\I I \\.:-tun.
KN ‘lll.'ilI‘ I Nevstivn.
fa (‘hit-I Shim-rieht Artlflrer

.\I\ .\“Is"JJ I I .\tc(‘i-iirt. .\lN ‘III-Mi) I) R 1
Sun. .\I.\ S“!-“ I) It l'.nne. .\I\ r-?I.\‘.\
\\’ (i ():i.ivriri'.'ti-n. .\I.\' P8‘?-t.\Itl R l.i\loi_
.\I.‘L .s“"ri‘ I‘ I) Sindcis, MN .\<'7‘.s‘ \ Sean. 1
\IX S"i'-ll II V II.ittlL\t\. .\I.\ S"'l'7 (' 5 ‘

Ilarilcn. .\l\ .~.<‘I‘.\' I) I |l.iiiini.uid ‘

I’n \elIn: ('Ii'et Urdnzmee \rtll'irer
MN ‘MI:-IT!» II \\' Ilnstiiixn

lu Clilet Joiner
_ _ _

1
MN Musoo I .\t.-lean. .\I\ sit‘ .‘ .\ ss.‘

('iIesTin Chief I-Zueineerlne Slflhanle
_KS still‘? I‘ (5. Aiivsell. KS SI K22 .\l I)

Iarram.
‘In Action (‘Intel I-‘.|eetrle-at’ Artlfleee

_.\I\ Slut: \ II I-ranklin. .\l\ “lrll R -\
\\'ood

>To (‘Inlet Llertrlelan
..\lN ."|i=iI'» I. I. Horns. .\l.‘s .\‘l1\’\J I‘ (

('lIlton
To -\etine (‘hit-I Radio Eleetrlral \rt'I‘t:er

_\L\ -ittmo S (‘ \\'.irneI. .\I.\ .\\M‘l‘ H I
KeI1m._ .\t\ .\<<<t.I I I l..viien.:
Io (‘lit-I ll ~it‘o Eleetrielun

\‘|\' .s'):~.='- I’ I lreitoiii_
_to (‘tilt-' “1ll’:l| (‘on1muni:.n|m-i \'VDrt\ sot

".'2“lil It I Ilill. l\ Maw» It \i...-
I. I\ .s_s~|u‘ I) Itieneil, I\ I-'~l"‘l~ II I

.

l\ ‘\|"t.! R \ lleiic
 
I'u.i:I.
In ('liir( R;iit'o Siipersi-or I“:
l\ \Llll\ \I I’ (' l'iil.cr

|.. sign. tt~nti ('tiIe( Fem tmie.-i
y

_\|\ -iu|i-‘‘ \ (Z (ii-iis, .\l\ ‘\~'.‘-I‘\l
\t\‘.I'..i.'i\. \t\ s‘--o4-‘I I i~...n. \l\ ~=-N‘-E
\\' II \.IIi'sl'\
Iii (‘Mel \i1 Hlter t\l‘.I

I IN slit‘-I.‘ (I. I. !\ii.i.ei
VIn setlne (‘htet I-fleetrlenl .\riltu.er t \ll'

I. I \ i.7iItv.s I. I .\IXen
In (‘tilet Iiteeirlel-an t\|n

| |-\ ‘-ii:-in R. ltiiilve

Il..\I.S. Wliithv (('dr. _(i. I). II.
Sample. l).S.('.. R.N.I. :inti-siihniirine
l'rii:;ilc.arrives at ( lritlirini on l)cccni-
her lb {or ( 'liristiii.is I.-.ivc.

,

I

II..\I.S. l’cllo\\ lI.icII’t.-( dr. I._ .-\. Ii.’
lais-.oii. R.\'.l aiiti-siil\iii:ir:neIl'lL'.IIC.i
1|I'l'l\'cs at ('li:itliain for iloekiiie and:
('1iristiii.s leave on I)e.‘cnil‘:r "-

SHIPS OF THE
ROYAL NAVY

OSTCARD photograplis of the
following H..\iI. ships‘ may be oh-

Iaincd from the Editor. “Navy News.‘
R.N. ltarracks. Portsmouth. price M.
czich. which includes postage.

<Theseiis. Biilwark. Ocean. I::ii:le.
(‘eiii.iiir. (ilasgow. Kenya. Nesvcastlc.
Albion. Ark Royal. l-{It'll K'_ll|‘DUfl-
Diana. Tacitorn. Daring. (lievron.
Zest. Vangii:ird. i\liirra_v. ('umherl:ind.
Scorpion. Liverpool. .-‘\p_olIo. Lvnx.
S:i|ishur_\. Shcllield. (iirdlc N_es's'.
Mgiidstoni.-_ Nesvfoilttdlzittil. \\’;irrior.
Britannia. Berniiida. Victo_r'ioti_s'.
Corunna. Alaniein. Vigo._ Hm‘.
Jutland. ’I;ilent. Palli.ser_ _l-.xpl_orer.
Porpoise. Redpole. (i:unbi:i. Iieer.
Russell. Dainty. Protector. Uiidine.
Defender. Dartington. Curroii, Whitby.
Easthoiirne. Torqu:i_v. Mounts Bat‘.
Belfast. Hermes. Armada. Yariuoiith.
Lion. I‘ILlflI£ll‘lLl Point. Leopard Token.
Chichester. Echo. Loch F.itl;i. Tenbv.
Puma. lllalic. F.XL‘ilIll1lIf. Trouhriditc.‘
RhyI_ ('aniperdown. Oberon. (".iclt:i-
lot. Blackpool. Berssick. Diamoiid.
Aclieron. l.:i_vhurn. Sczirlvoroiigh. Sea
I.ion. I-';ilmouth. Ashanti. Brood-
sword. R.I".A. 'l’idesuri:c. Striker. I’l\'-
iiioiith. B:irro.s;i. Virago. l.land.itl.
Niihian. Hampshire. (iuiklia. Caprice
and .-\d:im:int. l
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..\l.S. Eskimo. :i "'l'rib-.iI" class I i.i.:i.|. with a heani of 423 feet. .-\rni:i-
(it-neral Purpose I-'rii::ite.was built * I‘It.Itl. is two 4.5 in. dual-piirpose gunsby Suiiiiiel White ilk ('o.. I.td.. at 3 in single niountings and too -l() min.

('tI\\t:s. heini: lziunclieil on .\l:irch 2|. * llofors .-\..-\. .'\IllI'\lIl3Illtll'lllL'weaponIlltitl. and coiiiiiiissioiiing on l"ehru:ir_v ‘ is .- Iiinho tlirec-harrelled dcpth~homh
-il. IWIJ. iIItt)fl‘.ti'. l‘itI-ed tor lielicopter for anti-

l)ispl.ic.-ment is 2.70!) tons (full stthtllitflll‘: reconnaissance. Comple-load) and the ship's |-.-ni:th is 350 lcct iiieiit is ‘$3 otlicers and ratings.
. ; I lie i-c-all’ is-i~"~.-;.-... I.-Sca Cadet Chaplain i '“l’riiv;i|(" :irc”tl‘e:ii:iieil-Iii‘Iultillalll

at Trafalgar Ceremonyl1:1: (iiiictions of Irigatcs rather than
. . , . 1,IlI‘.:\ tlie i\a\)' l.c:tgtlC held its‘;-l‘

It‘ have an oiitslziniling performaiice
my one specialised rolc. 'l'he_v are

.tIll)lI'.tl t.‘t.‘f‘Clllul)_\' coniincmor:it- ‘."l"'l_‘l“ “l','"'~'$"l“l3 "'9 "lillll '-"‘~““l
mg i|,._- [gnu]: 0;‘ ‘[,_-,.‘;,i!_:;,, 0,, ()c1,,h,_.r ; Iiinctioiis ot aiiti-siihiiiariii_e pro_tect_ion.
3()_ [hc ‘gr.-I“ N,‘ ..-,....|u.-|._-d by mu Hill-:tIfs.'l';tlld-.-Ience and aircratt ilirec-
Rev, .-\iislin \\'illi;inis. \'ic.ir of St. “““<
.\Iartin-iu-tlic-Helds. and the Rev.‘ ll--‘I-53 "\‘l""“l- Ill‘ I""‘l“llP°~ ‘-''-‘‘I
Is‘. V. I. |,m-cl.-cc, \»',R‘|)__ [~'_S_‘.\_.Il'\‘L'l:L'$.t)()t).(I()().
R.N.I{..\'ic;iroI Iloli Iriniti (‘hiirch.i lilllctl Will) ('0-‘F-"-(‘I lwlllltillctl
||.,.m.n, ' ' Lsteani and gas tiirhincs) enables the

-H“. kc“ Kc,m,_.lh i_m.¢k.“ ;\ ship to get under sv;i_v at a few niinuti:s'
||.,m,;-;.y_.- (‘|,;.p|;.m of it“; s._-;. (‘MIL-1 notice when steam is not ;i\'aiIahle.
('orps and it is the iiitcntion of the‘ All nianncd coinpartineiits are air-
.\'av_\ l.ea;:iieand the Sea (‘adct (.‘oiin- I ci nditioned. and there is a high stan-
cil that the lIonor;ir_v ('Iiapl;iin shall dard of living accoininoilation. with
lalse part in this ceremony on itllillllllli sleeping and messing on the
tiitiirc occiisioiis. lc;il'elcri;i s_vsteIn.

 

ROOTES make
motoringhistary

with the new 
HILLMAN IMP

Hillman IMP. An inspiration in light car desi n. IMP has a rear-
mounted. aluminium die-cast, overhead camshat engine . . . 875 cc
giving 42- bhp. a comfortable 75 mph. and a touringfuel consumption
of 40-45 mpg. IMP has independent suspension all round. Carries four
with room to spare. Gives estate car convenience. generous luggage
space. And IMP has no greasing points. it is easy to service. slashes
maintenance costs. Go IMP.

IMP SALOON £508. l. 3.
IMP DE LUXE £532. 4. 7.

A CAR ON ARRIVAL
Order :4 new Hillman. Humber, Sunbeam or Singer, now from E.M.A.
Portsmouth, for delivery at your destination whether you be coming
home on leave or on your way overseas. We make all the arrange-
merits.

SELF-DRIVE HIRE
We will have a Self-Drive Hillmanawaiting your arrival anywhere in
the U.K. Write to us today - or phone Portsmouth 2326l.
  
  

Grove Road South
Southsea

Portsmouth 2326|
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NAVAL ADAPTABILITYHELPED
NEPTUNE IN CIVILIAN LIFE
Spithead Review. 1935, was a great day

[Duriiig the putt rim rim.’ it hull yurrr. .\'e'ptimi'. who irriiiui the Royal .\'iii'_\‘ in it Buy. St'(‘lllltf ('.’mt. in U. ml»: r.
lift it ml. for /triiiiii-tiiiii to Pi-.'Iv ()![:i’i'r, to ll'nrnmr (Hfiur. in

‘Muir. to I.iru!i'min! nm! In Li'cuIi'iiiinI-(‘nninimidrr in imiinmiul iv] H..$I..S. .\l'l|fIllt’fIlllll.it tIt‘\/H’_\'(‘7 iv] ti.-r l.i'c/tilt
I004. Iuii told of iris i-.1/u'ri'eiii‘i'v— his early Iriiiriiirc
I):-.iIm_\'rr Flolilliron the (‘liiiiii .S'tiit.-‘mi. uni.’ his nitirririi-iii, irirli I/H‘ n.-iil. of
us the !t‘.\ltfl of _foifin_i- e_\'r_ii_i,-/it.] .

'

Ill-I immediate difliculty which confronted me as l commenced this new
era in my life was that of mass uneniploynient. By the end of January.

1930. I had completed the task of clearing ditches and trimming hedges which
surrounded my small bungalow in the country. I had already answered many
advertisements in my quest for employment. There were two factors working
against mwone. I was "too old at 60“ and two. lack of certificates to coulirm ’

technical knowledge. Many of the letters I had written remained unanswered.
There were two million unemployed salary and I decided to quit. and,

and the prospects were rather grim. offered my services to the Portsmoiith=
However. I joined the Association of Branch of the British Legion. Theyi
Retired Naval Ollie-ers. founded by

,
were accepted and I became an active}

Vice~/Idmiral (‘aiillield in I920. ntcmber of the Benevolent ('ommittcc.'
Through that .-\ssociation I was |'ltll'§t|L'l1 help was needed very mzich. as
in touch with a number of firms. but 2 tltere were a large number of ex-
my age was ;ig.iins'i iue. I Iiad some Service nietrin dire need. I coupled
otters on it purely commission basis i my duties with others of :i \‘t\lIllll;tl_\'
and others. which if :iccc;iied. would i nature and continued with them tor
liavc destroyed my sell"-respect. As the ‘ ttc;Irl,\' two years. moving my home
tnttttllts’ p;t\'SCtl. vsizli itcgatiyc results. into I’ortsmuuth to be »'|ov:r to the
I decided to llldlst.‘ a bid in an effort to area in which i \l.is occtIt‘i'~'tl-
mm mm‘; [cghni ,1 knowledge and} _.\lcanwluIe my name h_.ii_l i~een sab-
uhguin :1 gcflili ,'.ti_-. I tlmfcfitri; l l'll:llL'tl ll‘ .t l'l_:I!.' l..t‘llklt‘ll ll.’ll‘l h\“1hC
;.n;mgL-it [9 .;,g._- ;, gi\~[n0n|h ¢.\-_n-.,_- in 1,-_\ssoci.itioii ol Rctitctl N.i\'::l ()llt.‘crs
lllilltlr ciigiitecring in I_ondou_ itor the post or t:ansport_m.in.igcr. I .

1\'~.IS interviewed on Lhristinas live.

 
 

A l.0.\'l-Il.\'F..\'lS'l'l€NCl~Z
It was an expensive tiiiilertakiiig. I

made iip my mind to take the hard
road, tool; sonic cheap Iotlgiiigs. going
liorite occ.isio:2.illv at wccls-eitds. It‘
was .I lonely c\:stcitce, but I hail lite;
go} of being iisc:‘iill_\ occiipieil tlIlT|I'l_'_'
the day and eser :n_-.- my br.«.::i bi
'~l'.I£l} in the eye rigs, I sass rm l;iiui~
lady only at bre.ikt.i.st. as I was .i
"bed and bre.ikf.ist" boarder. ()ur
coiivcrsatioii amounted to "Good-
uiorniitg" and " I’h;ink you."

I Iinishcd the course in the Lite
siinimcr of l‘l.‘\ll. teeling that I had not ;
really lcarncil iiiucii. but I /mil becnj
awarded a certificate. This enabled me =

to obtain a post with it Portsmoiithi
Iirm. but witltoiit salary. I did this‘ on
my own ittlll.ill\'c. .t\ I realised. for ;i'
tiiite at least. that I would he at
"lL':tfllCT." even though I was given the

Igloritied title of sales manager.
As the firm was the main agent for

one type of car. there was never any
great rush of customers. llowcvcr. I
did take ciistoiiicrs on demonstration
Illnfs. and freqiiciitly proceeded to
('oveiitr_v by train. armed with a
cheque. to collect a new car to drive
b.'icL to Portsitiutitli.

At the end of three ntnntlts I was
unsuccessful in my request for a

 

‘ltowever. apparciitly crc.;ted :i l;t\‘t\:tI'-
able impression. as two ntonths later
I was otfereil another post as ai
manager and commenced my new-l{duties on April 4. W32. at a large;

:departmcntaI store in 0.\tord Street as
.

merchandise receiving manager. Ofl
course I had no previous experience.’
but my naval career hai.l taught me to

lbc adaptable. Once . vain I had toltzike lodgings. but this time I had a
   

For two weeks I just watched pro-

 

Some of the ships itiassed at Spithi.-iid for the

tfnmliiiiliili-r. nit .i\‘oi'i'iiifvi‘r 3.1‘. /‘I39.

SAILORS IN
THE MAl\'ll\'C
By NEPTUNE

sidiously. :1 touch of discipline which
I foiiitd encouraged respect and not

’ resentment.
At the end of m_v sis-month trial I

received a permanent contract and my
-salary was increased. I had success-
fiiII_v laid down the foundations of a
new career taltboiiglt I was to return
and serve under the White lirisigzi forl
sis and it half year.s).

At the end of 19.7".‘ I reccised at
letter from the in.iita vcment c\ ressiii i

‘

. .

1*
. . .

5-
apprcci;-.tio:t or my $t.‘i'\'lC..'s. winch
gave me great pleasure. "I ll‘: new
system that I had introdiiceil had been ‘

adopted on a permanent l3.ls'.\ the
p;irt of my duties wlticli caiiic iinil.-r

'the title of "import iiianagcr" bro-.i;.-lit

 
 

: l‘l.‘\I. but was iittsiicccssfiil. I had. i me in close contact with the (V‘Ilsl\lI'll§'.llItl ltal_y. l:f.tlls't.‘. too. had become[and li.\cisc authorities. at times in pro-Italian. lliis st.iIc of affairs en-
;confltct. due to their interpretation of ~ coiiragcd .\liissolini Ill his i:npcri.ilis-
tltc nature of the gonJs imported. as
opposed to what was stated on the:
invoice. I

SPI l‘lll-‘.Al) RI-Z\'ll-SW
‘the years were passing quickly. In

I935 my son was serving : a Lien-
tenant (IE) on hoard ll..‘sI..‘s‘. Rodnv.-v.:
and when tltc Fleet ass-cntbled at Spit-
head for the Review by King (icorgc

 
 

Naval Review". July I6. I935. the Royal Yacht. \'ictori'.t and Albert.
led by the AdiniraltyYacht Enehantress, steiiining through the lines

‘

dilliciiltics. Ilc had been trained to be:

\

Part of the firework display by ships at the Naval Review. 1935
sub-l'ictitcnant when I had command ; world made a deep impression on my
of ll.M..'s'. Stormcloud on the ('hina intind. I felt. instinctively. that sooner
Station. The review ended witlt a or later an incident would occur which
searchligltt and firework display after might again bring abotit w.ir. 'Ihis
dark. It was a great day for me. ‘decided in: to make every effort to

An‘_s_s_‘\'l" l\_\_‘“)H) keep in touch with the continual
-~ - - - - - iadvancc of ollensivc and (lt:ft.‘Itsi\'t:

It was iizifortiiziate that. itt spite of l weapons of the Royal Navy. by
this great ilispla) of sea power. t\lllCl'vRIP[)l_\‘ltlg to attend short reftcsltcr
nations were not impressed. lltc icoiirses di_irmg_ my holiday periods.
(iovcrnntent of the day. throiiglt its] Ihis thirst tor kitowlcilgc on n.ivaIrepresentative at the l.e.:giic ot :pro;.:rcss did not deter me from giving
.\i;Illt.\lI\‘_ and by us actioits. had given
to the lctirling iiatioiis of the world. an
impression that the llritish had be-
come a nation of pacitists. and that the
llritish (iovernment would do anv-
thing to appe isc. particularly (J.-rriiaiiy

V

iit_v energy and cittIiusi;is:it to the
.hiisiness side of my life. I continued
s'ticccsst‘iill_v in a in.in.ig-erial c.ip.icit\'.

.add£ng tiiitlr.-r responsibilities to ltl‘-‘
.‘i(Iiiiiitistr;itiyc post. All the p::rnt.i:tc:it
employees were partners in the Iirzn
and shared in the profits and. to a
ccrtiin e.\tcnt. in the m.iii.i-,:e:neiit.
'l he various departinciits were ;_-roiipcd
together and toritted-into con~.tit.i~
ciicies. ll‘. the same way as lxiioiiglis.
and elections were held ann;i.i". to
elect partners to represent .t c.-:i~t:t:i-
cncy. "the elected IIlCll‘.l‘.‘Is l’\'s.tlllL’
coziitcillors and ittcctiiigs were held
ntonllily. ()ucstions of pay. iii-'.iiI.i\s.
lioiirs of work. sickness. bcneli: an-.l
!_.'s.‘t'lL'I'.ll pol icy were (ll\L'tI\\.‘il. In cases
of severe coiitroversy. ;i sc:rct billot

'

was held. I had the honour ut lldlllg an
elected councillor of ll‘lLtIl)' v-ears.

- lit .idditio:i to tltcsc sliit:es I t'o.'incd
‘a social committee and o.'g;i:iiscd
ycoach parties to visit Portsnioiitii dur-
ing .\’;ivy Weeks". the Naval and Mill-

‘tary Toiirniiiicnt (now termed the
Royal 'l'oiir:i.'imcntl, then held at

_()l_vitipi;i. also the .\Iilit.iry llittoo.
‘then held at Aldershot. I was thus
able to s".i:niiIate interest in the .-\r:ii:d
I-'oi'c.-s.

 

 .,‘,. .,-‘L I

Sl’r\Nl5ll (‘I \’ll. \\'.-\R
In l‘)_‘iti the Spanish (‘ivil \\'.ir l'|t'ol.C

out. ltaliait troops and (it'l'l't‘l.Ill air-
craft assisted the .\';i:i'on.'ilists. while
the Russians ltelpcd the Republicans.
It aitioiiiited to a trial of strenglli be-
twccn Nazis and I-‘ascisls on the one
hand aitd Contmunists on the other
h.ind and. at the same time cn.iblct.l
experience to be gained which was

. .

.later used in the Second World War
it sailor and spent many years of his‘ i.m.mm Hr-“inti‘: .-::..“':..f:.'.‘.'~.:.'.'::..f":...*ii;2.'*:.:-21;:i «i orstintinglvkto his country and ‘what was lpcr-".“m.:‘. and ‘he "gm! 0' -cu’-N‘
in his time. the British ‘Empire. He had lwmh amped my dcmny dun": me

tic ideas. and .-\b_vssiiti.i was iiisaded
and occupied by Italian troops.

In Janiiary. I')3tv. King (ieorge V
died. llis reign had been strewn with!

idceade of my retirement. I02‘) to I939.
The Men of the Royal
have supported and administered
their own fund since I922. During
that time £3,26l.807 has been
expended in grants to serving
and ex-serving Naval men. their

Navy

families and dependants who
were in necessity or distress. -

£638.928 t.O kindred organisations
and Children‘: Homes: and
£407,782 for training and finding

employment.
RNBT maintains its own Home for
Aged ex-Naval Men in Gillingbam,
Kent: and the Naval School of
Motoring. Portsmouth. where
Naval men are taught to drive and

service motor vehicles.

THE
ROYALNAVAL
BENEVOLENT§ TRUST

HEAD OFFICE
High Street. Brampton, Gillingham

Kent

LOCAL OFFICES
Baiehutor Street. Chaiham

Stanford Place, Siolie, Devcnpori
ID6 Victoria Road North. Soutlm.-a

cecdings. took notes. and studied tltem
in the evening. From my notes I was
able to produce a new method citi-
hodying a system of dealing with the
complicated procedure of imported
merchandise. I was pleasantly gratilicil
to be informed that the system would
be given it sis-iuontli trial.

FRI-'.SI'lGE ()l-' .\'A\‘\' Ml-ZN
During my probationary espcrieiices

I learned quite a lot by studying the
"whys" and "wlierefores." and making

tsalary to help me with expenses.

l

‘V. I was it guest on board. What at
zproud day July In, I935. was for mu.
'to he again on board ship! Aitd one
‘.of the largest and most hcasil-_. arineil t

[ships ever built. riding at anclinr in ii
; line of battleships. There were I0
;batt|cships. two battle cruis-.-rs. two
.aircraft carriers. many cruisers.
_destroycr.s. mineswcepers. s'iibm.irines
and ships of the Merchant .\‘av_v_ What I

. a sight to stir oae's heart! This massive
_ariti:td;i of ships of the Royal Navy.
, all wearing the White Ensign and those
;ol' the Mercliant Navy wearing what

continuous notes. with the idea of-.is proudly referred to as the “Red
improving etliciency. I felt that there 3 Duster." anchored in seven lines.
was more than my personal welfare fextending down the Soteiit for several
at stake. Always in my thoughts was miles.
the prestige of the Royal Navy and
the many retired ofliccrs and ratings
whom. I felt. I was representing in
civil life. The remark which reached
my ears occasionally was: "What the
hell does he know about it'."' llowcvcr.
I was prepared to swiillow such re-
marks in the interests of eflicicncy.
but I did not fail to introduce. in- 

‘
Tltese ships were riding in undis-

lputed sway at Spitltead. ever ready in
‘emergency to protect the waters that
isurround the British Isles and our
;shipping in all the oceans of the
‘_ world. To add to tltc pleasure of being
in guest on this great occasion I met
»l.ieut.-Cdr. Norfolk. the torpedo‘loflicer of Rodney. who had been my ‘C

it great allcction for the Royal Navy
and wcll knew that sea power was
the sheet anchor of llritain and the
Empire. .i:iiI a great factor in m.iin-
taining the peace of the world. On the
dctillt of his ftilltcr. tltt: Prince tlf \\':ilc.s'

:is to show my detcrmiiizition to keep
-in touch with the Royal .\'avy and. as
the war clouds‘ began to gather on-

;w;irils from I937. to take art active
part in the Air Raids Precaiitions
organisation. by helping to train'sonti:became King Fdwird VIII 'lhev It id - - I - ~ -'

. .

‘ '

__
'.

.

' ‘ .of the ‘l\'ll i ulation iit r-adin- s firboth in their turn. been sailors in the '
'‘ P‘ P L “ ‘

ntzikiiig."
The trend of events throughout the]
  CHRISTMAS GIFTS FROM GIEVES
 

any eniergency.)
(Tr) he (‘()ItIfItlIr'if)

Gieves have a wide selection of emblematicjewellery and an attractive
range of other gifts for Christmas. Among them:
FOR WOMEN

I-i t-d~'.bc'...,...«...... 0.... .1. vi

titched buffalo skin

Varaflantc virtues
jshiipc. Thrcc luxury
bin 89/6.
"tin W. Germany) in
m,49/6.Windproof'.

_f the toughest gas
uy.
£-t.l9.6. A silver-

r in classicstyle.Sis
designs front 7.‘!/6.

" SON
2 Varaflanostylesfrom -I7/6

ei.:. . n .i (e .trophy. biiidiiriiigplni: Diqlqfilcx .i...n.
I-l.M.S. Vernon. I-l.M.S. Dolphin and.
this year. the Small Establishments
ran out the eventual winners. This
competition has enabled many golfers
to participate in competitive izantes.
and has done much to popularise the
sport.

Six open meetings are held each
year on ditfcrent courses. The society
will always be grateful for the kind-
ncss of the local golf clubs in giving
us such enjoyable and generous
facilities oit these occasions‘. Most of
these meetings attract fill to -30 en-
trants. but the major competition,
which incorporates the lnter-Est:ib-
lisbment Trophy competition usually
sees over ‘ill entries. At this nieeting.
what is virtiially the Ciiiititiattd stroke
play iiidividu:iI championship is held.
the trophy for which is littinglv called
the Farnlicld Trophy. Siiri_..-Capt (DJ
lack Benson practically considered
this his personal property. as he was

(Continued on page I5. colunm I)
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" T41»!-’Set-eii of the eigltt nit.-inlters of the expedition carry their gear ashore at S_\tlne_i from the subiiiztrine ll.M.S. Tahard

NAVAL EXPEDITION FINDS
MYSTERIOUSCAVEDRAWINGS
M\'Sl‘l-IRl()US Aboriizinal cave drawings. some prohabl_s- centuries olil.

hare been discovered in ii hitlden
salt lake by a Royal Navy party on it biological .sun'eying expedition. Crutlelydrawn human ligures. a picture of 3 spotted wheel. and primitive patterns were
found on cave walls not Iar from Lake Ainadeus‘. 200 miles south-west of AliceSprings. llones littered the eavi.-s where the drawings were found. and there was
eritletice of very old lireplaces. . . . . . .

l-‘our ollicers and four ratings from
the S_\'diiej.—h:ised l-‘ourtli Siih:iiarinc
l):s'ision took part in the I5-dais
e\p-edition. '\‘overing -l.5lltl riiiles‘ bf.
private car. train and Land-Rover.

(lhiect of the expedition. directed
by the .-\ustr;ili:i Miiseuiii. Ssdne}.
was to make a biological surves‘ of
the lake. which is so isolated that it
was believed animals living there
might have evolved dillerentlv from
other .-\ustr;ili;iii fauna.

l)ll~'l-'lCL'I.TGOING
.-\s the p.i.'t‘_. ne.(tctl tlt: l.Il\U the

lining heeaine iiicrcasinglj. ditliettlt.
'lhe wheels of the trailer and two
l.aiitl-Rovers kept getting bogged
down in the soft sand. and sonietimes
it took up to two hours to dig them
out.

llecaiise of this dillicull terrain the
last stage of the trip took longer than
expected and the party was not able
to spend much time on research at the
lake. [lot dingo. lsaitgaroo, camel and
emit tracks were found. and tnineral
specimens were collected.

4

LARGE CENTO
’ EXERCISE
.

.\' the largest (‘I-I.\'Tt) naval elercise
3 held I:I\I month in the North
'.-\|".|Ill‘.ln Sea more than 30 ships andlsubmarines. and also shore-based air-
,cral't. representing all the nations of
! the alliance toolt part.
i l..irgcst ship or the Royal
‘involved isas the aireratt cirrierE ll..\l.S. Ark Royal. wearing the llag ol
lthe Hag ()tticer. .\tu.ldle lE.ist (Rear-
?.-\diniral J. E. Scotlaiid. D.S.('.l. She
iundertook air strikes as well as air
«defence lur all of the lorces involved.
It while the aircritt c;irrier_l-jssex. of the
I United States Navy. provided the main
gairhortie ;inti-submarine etlort.

The two aircraft carriers cross-
toperated :iirt:r;it't in the course of the
exercise.
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creek near a remote Central Australian
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Motor launch
has worthy

task
..\I. .\l.l..2840. the last of the
l-'airmile "B" class of motor

launches in the Service. of smite 20
years in age. still has a worthy task.
ller pl'ItlI:ll’_\‘ occupation between
\lart-h and October each year is to
take to sea the naval element of the
('oiiibirit-d ('adet Force and Sea Cadets
and. this year. in a total of I75 opera-
tional d-.i_vs .she has eiiibarlted the-.se
vouii-_-sters. and other personnel. for
165 days. spending I-Ill days. including
some nights at sea. for periods of live
to I2 hours. and has covered a dis-

, tince iit‘ 7.784 miles at It) knots.;\':is",' I ‘the Cornbined Cadet Force Cad.-ts
and the Sea Cadets spent sis days on
bo:ird. becoming part of the ship's
.'o:iip;iiiy. undertaking the various
duties and learning how to live in the
contined Kpucc of It I'n0li.\l'-l£llll’tCI't. Be-
\lLlL's this. they were given ample ei-
periencc on helm orders. steering (each
cadet had an :iverai_:e of three hours at
the wheell. look~out duties. plotting
cutlficé. taking tixes. both \-i.su:i| and
-'.td.'ir. and general se:im:in.ship. Atnight. when in harbour. cadets in
min. without the aid of the pernizmcnt
Roval .\':iv_v crew. were required to
ken! two-hour watches from 2350 to
ll-‘mil. and durine this period were[‘ll'l'll.tfllVresponsible for the safety til
the t.'r.i!'t

VISITS
This vear ll..\l. i\l.l..?..\'-ll) has visited

on various occasions. l’enI:ince. Hel-.

5

g

SECRET JUNGLE.
MISSION WAS A

DASHTO THEMED.
1'lii'i' .u'm/ Irv! Ilt'It'. I’lt‘\‘ livid her IIIt'I(.',
'I'Iit'v rcml In-I uluimr t'l'('V‘l'\|'II|'It'.
l!'Ii.-re tn m'.iI !:'mi'.”--—riuone I.nmi-r.
()iiI’Il nmic tl .\icriirl nml llI|'tI_\' .tIu."Il on.’N ()_R.\l;\l.l.\’_ ll.5l.§. .»\lhion'.s entry into Singapore Naval Base sees theflight deck lined VHIII troops. fallen in. and waiting: anxiiiusly for a glimpse

_

of their lantilies on the ietty—the Albion hating clocked up yet another L000-
: mile all-round trip to llorneo.

Wlieti ll..\l.S. .-\lhion (Capt. Colin:
.\l;itldett. .\l.\'.U.. l)..\',C. and li:ir.|
R .\’.l s.'ciir:d .tlon;.:s£d: at Siiigaporcl
on Vin».-itilvcr Ill. l".’-3. it was no.
m.-r: l.()'):l :u:l.-. sfi: ll.lll completed.
but .t lZ.tlt).') lt‘.ll.' l'.is‘. trek to the?
\l:tlo:.'r.ine.iri .i::.i h.i.'l. to lc'ls‘lt'
l’...\.l'. llelscdu.-s wit Wliirlisiitd.
\l.i.'.l. .\'s to .'.-nit.-rte tit: l’.ir l?.ist
.~\ir l ore.-. \o lotto.-r was the Albion;
inst "lli: ()ld (ircu (iltosl of the!
ltorn.-o ('o.ist" now \llL' had .'i.'i|tiired
the .'tltlilion.il.ili.is oi " h: ()|d (iret 1
tili.i..'i-.- of ‘lobruls :\lle'." and could?

‘,tl_s the once tlitiioizs green p.-nnantitthle gin p.:nnant) with "(‘.l’." imposed.
)iirine this unexpected ;ihsetiv.'e. orithe "Sc ret Jungle Mission" as one of

‘ill: U.l-2. lllllliltlztl ni:\\'sp;J]"ls‘t"s de-
i \CIll’N.'lI it when reterring to the ship's
[secret destiiiatioii. the ship's Air litt-
gin.-criiti; l)-.‘p.irtnient‘ isas tr:inst'erred
.il:uost ttl entirety ashore to .S';ir.‘iw;il.
together with s.-cttoits iroiii the sh:p's
Stores and (‘om:ui:iue.iixoiis depart-
ni.-nts. 'llzes-.- pirties toriiied :\a\'al
.-\ir Section. Kitcliing with the primel task of providing as far as possible the

’.‘s'ltprlt\fl that woultl norm:ill_\' have
lb-ccn av;iilabl.- lt’iI.'tl .-\Ihton op.-rating
I oil the llorneo L'il.l\l.

.-\lIhougl'i shore leave on passa ': mland tron) lohritk was limited to ;i lew
d.i\s .il .-\d:ii. the passage allorded al
er.-at ch.inge tor the \7'll.lll shi ‘s coin-t
[l.tll_\' alter the int.-nsise up:r.IiiiItts of
th..- [I.'s.'\-littts I2 months.I

I i..sit(:i=. SPtlR1'I.\'G
Pito(:ii..s.si.\it-:

.Sine_: there were no lielicupters
\|l'k'f.Illl'lt.: oll the lil'_.:lll deck ti large
sporting prograziinte could he‘.trr.iiiged. nixigui-,: from deels litvckeyllimixeh \'ollc_\ but to ritle slmolingwith the |'1l’t\\'Isl\lll of a boxing ring
lor the 70-odd competitors who had
entered for the ship's .\'ovices llmiiig('h;i:iipionsliip.

On the return ioiirne_v from Tobruk
the helicopter cargo demanded the
hangar space. and the boxing ring had
to he transferred from its initial shel-
t:r to the tlight deck. This. the onlysiip.:rlici:il change to Albion in the

,tise-day interval between the nonli-
hound :ind soutliboiittd transits of the
canal must. Ito doubt. have caused

f\t.'l'ttVtl\ cont.-.'uplation amongst the
l-Ie_\pti;in surtlice and airborne
t\I'lst.‘I\'!I\.

():ie ot the big sporting highlights
. \\.l\ .i llL‘.I\'_\' ti.-ld progr.imme in Atlenl
. it in {act the dust)‘ wastes of .-\tlcn

lord River. Falniotitli. Fowev S:il~_
comhe. l)artn'iouth. lorqiiay. l’ort— .

Lind. Poole. River .\lctlin:i. l-.;trs;ish.
Porisinoixth. (itiertisey. lerse_\' and St.

.

.\l.ilo. l)tiring this period the motor-
!;iu:ieh went to the assistance of ss
Result. d.i:ii.ii:ctl in log otl Roches
l)ouvres. ahotil (:0 miles west ol lets
set-, took part in a N..»\.'l.0. exercise
otl l‘.-n/aiice. acted as escort for the
l).irt:iiouth‘.'s'l. Peter Port '.‘.icli( race
and (or the l’i}‘!'llt|tllll Fow.'_\' latch!
race. and :issist-:d in th: s.-arch tor .i
luv .idritt in a small boat north ot
.-\ld:riic\ ('h;intIc|.

l)urin_e the l’l)‘lt\t!ltll‘l Nan l).t'~s
the launch took 2.354 iisiiors lor .‘~()—
zniziute trips round the liarhoiir.

lite.-pl for thre: sep.ir.il: cruises
and eieht (|tlC'tl.'l_\' periods. \\c.Ithcr
.'tllltllltI|ll\ tliroilghoitt the s-.:.isoi: have
tr.-ea log. or with wind: of Force 4 to
i. th: latter caiisiiig CtItlsltl.'l’;Il1lL' dis-
comtort to cadets emhurketl. On {our
s:p:ir.ite occasions the niotor~l;iunch
iI.t\ lett either Plymoiith. l);irt:uoitth
twice. and Poole iii visihilil_\' of 50
per cent. or less. and arrived via the
l.itt|e Russel Cliatiiiel at St. Peter Port
or St. Helier (between Guernsey and
Heeni) without sight of land

Uv.\'l0Ul-I ROLE
In her present role H..\l. l\l.l..'.'R-l0

is unique: she is the only craft in the
Service that is rim primarily for Coni-
biiied Cadet Force Cadets or Sea
Cadets on sea training with a reduced
naval crew. which ensures that all
cadets are part ot her company and
thcr-.-(ore can. and must. take full part
in the activities of the craft. To the
cadets an important fact is that HM.
.\t.t..23-10 is part of the Royal Navy
and hence llies the White Ensign.

?I.

can he called zi lield. For once. the
.-\lbions did xiot go ll‘t.'tl’s'lllll;: on tti
their accitstoiiicd inaniier. but lost
their soccer m.it.~h ;ig:iinst 4‘ (‘om-
matiilo by tlir.-e goals to l'.\o and
_i::ii.:.'.t|l}. came otl \s'or~: tor \s.'.:r in .1
most s'ttliIj».tl‘Il.' series of events .t}Z.tl.'t\l
RS (‘orps l-ii.-ld liixgiticcrs not only
on th: licltl tliirine the zittcrnoon but
also oll the ti.-Iil in the L‘\L‘llltlj.2 tlttfltttt
an c\.elleiit roun-.1 o: eiitctt.ii:i:i:.-cit
and hospit;i|itj.' hj. the S.¢pp:rs

llie bosine tourtianient on the (light
dv.-cl. proved e\tremel_v popular for
ho\ing.: eiitltitsE.ists. lighting lieiitls and
colour pliotograplieri. ‘I he liiieiti:
Room l)ep.'irtinent was the clear win-
ii_-.-r and the contest proved that divi-
sional and departnieniat spirit is as
keen as ever it was‘.

llesides providing the lcadirigibmers the "lingiiieers" also gave the
ship's cotiip;in_\' a tir.st class evening‘:
eiilcrtainmeut with th.-ir “Stoker's
'~Spcct.i.'iil.ir." the shots was proilitceil
and directed hf. l’ctt_v Ollie.-r "led"
\t;irson_ who origiiialls' took updr.im:itic and concert partv work
almost as a dare. and now iniparts his
eiithiisi.'is:ii to others to _-.g!ii-_--..- im-slicltitess ol ;iii_s Ralph lteatl.-r "(LingSlims."

A GOOD \l'(lRK
l)urmg the int.-rval of the -.how in-;

lll'.I\\' has held ol the "Cruise Ralllc"
which enabled :1 further £l3t) to he
setit to the ('o\'entry .\liis'cularl3}~lf0t‘Il3,\' (iroup to buy the second.-\|bion electrically-operated chair foriise_h_\' zi lt:iiidic;ipped child.

lhe day of .-\|hion's arrival at
lohruk. .\’ove:nh.-r 3. coincided with
the completion of II months awayfrom home and the 5.()0Otli decklanding. lnevitably it was It sad
moment when she headed e.ist againhztviniz got so near ’[‘l§lI'llL'lllil|'l)'with
the second Cliristinas away tron: home
looking so near but all those on
hoard wish ever_sone ti liappy Christ-
mas.

Vice-Admiral Sir John llaniittou.
K-3.l'°... C.B.. is to he (‘oniinaitder-in-
Chief. Mediterr.ine.tn. in the acting
rank of Admiral. in siiccession to
Adntiral Sir Deric llolland-Martin.
K.('.ll.. l).S.O.. D..‘i.C.. the appoint-
ment to take elleet in l:s:l'!t'lI;tty. l‘)(i-4.
‘lhe zippointmetil carries with the
t\‘..-\,'l'.(). ;ippointni~.:nt of ('otiim;imler-
in-(‘hiet'. Allied Forces. Mediter-
ranean.

I II‘ Arroi-irnlnr YO
Nu Hliuvr rut Quill!
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BRIG WOODS
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An ‘Old China Hand’ looks‘
back nearly thirty years

Y G I SE E R lfitiropcan coniniunities in those often

& trouhlesonie and lonely ports:0 F I D lithe ports beyond such as Yochoiv.
I5l't:I§i and lchang. Up river front
‘lcllttllg i_ra.s to be found one of the
;four "Bird" class gunboats. as these

, , .
_

. |snial|er vessels were built specially for3: one of _vuur issues I read of an t.-it-naval rating who proudly proclaiiiierl 1”“. 40” mm.‘ Of dung‘_.mm ,5‘-Cr hc.that he had steamed farther tip the great Ytingtse Iiiang River of China than
, New khmg and Chung_Ling_any other man who ever wore three rims of tape. 5

CORCHS AND RAPIDSPerhaps so. but l was :ilso one of llltc l-‘ortiiosa Straits to Woosung andl
the fortunate people is ho saw service ‘lup the Yaiigtse to the city of llankoiv ‘ lletueen these ports are the famous ~

on iliat interesting river and w.is lucky ‘((100 miles front \‘-'oosiing). tliss'h:irt:- ‘ Yangtse (iorges. such as the Wind Box l
enougli to do most oi" my time on the ing the reliefs to the various gunhoats . (iorge. Ox Liver (iorge. etc-.. with their
upper reaches, and spent many happy ‘at the trcat_v ports where the} were lt)\\t.'rIllt.! clills rising slicer from the

N A \' Y N I-I W S Dceeniber. I963
  The saine applied to llaiikow and

I

(BY I3. 13. ll.-\RR()\\‘)

months in the aiicliorage at Long .\lcii
ll:io. opposite the ancient city of
(‘liiiiig-kiiig. l.~tt)() miles up-river from
the Wotisiiiig l-lats. (‘liting-kiiig was.
to my knowledge. the cit_v farthest
"tip-river" that any of the (‘hina gun-boats visited. and the dangerous and
trick)’ passage tip from the Cll_\' of

‘stationed. t’It ruiilt-. 'lhos'c giinboatslfrotn above llankois came dowti-‘river for their reliefs. to that city.
THF. Y.-\NGTSl'I l"l.()TlI.l..-\

'l'lie Yangtse Flotilla. at that iinic.
I'M? comprised I3 ships. the llagsliip
[Rear-Adniiral Crabbe) being l-l.M.S. 

lcliang. through the gorges and rapids‘. Bee. tltc remainder being l-l..\l. Ships
was limited to only four of the flotilla.

, .’\pltis‘. Cockehafcr. \d:intis._|.iId}bl"-L
the l-‘alcon. in which l served. the ‘Scarab. (inat and Cricket. l_liese were
(iatinet. Tern and l’etercl. lthe “lnsect“ class and hiiilt. iittvstlyMany of the older readers of "Navy ‘between l')l5 and I016. and before
News" may have served in the smart seeing service _oii the Yangtse werelittle ships of the Yangtsc Flotilla or used on the Tigris. liuphratcs and in
if they have not served in them. are North Russian waters‘. Falcon. Tern.
fully aware of the often-talked~aboiit .(iannct and l’eteic| siere "ltird" class
gtiiiboats. but iii:iiiy of the serving
men of totlay may not have heard or
read about these small and unusual
ships.

.\'I-I,\Rl.\' J0 Yl-ZARS ACO
It was in l’chrii;ir_v. I935. that l

sailed in the (‘alcntia troni Cliatliani
to join ll..\l S. Falctiii. for a two-year
coinniission on the "River of Golden
Sand." a tiio-year‘ comniission which.
for me. was to stretch into three and
a half years. and that period I :Il\t.':t}’\'
look upon as the happiest and most
interesting. in my whole service career
of 24 _\‘c:irs.

('alcuttzi carried the yearly half-
relief crews for the West River guit-
boats. and also those lot" the Yangste
hoats. ()n arrival at Hong Kong the
crews from the West River were
changed :tiid (‘alcutta proceeded vi:i

and of an cntircly dillcrent design
froiti the “lnsccts." being more
niodcrii. not so licavi|_i armed. sniallci

‘came Il..\l.S. Sandpiper, the liaby oi
them all. wliosc sliallow draught. ltw o

‘feet. I think). ii-.-cessitatetl her engineiaiid boiler room being on the upper
‘ deck.l The Yatigtsc was divided into three
isections- the lower from Woostiiig to
El-lankow. a distance of (100 miles‘. the
imitltlle. from llanl-tow to leliang. 900
‘miles tip river from Woosuiig. and the
tipper river was front lcliaiig to thelaiicietit cit_v of (‘hung-king. 400 miles.
in the province of S‘ICL‘lIl.l;tlt.

3 The lower iiver treaty ports of
.('hinkiaiig. i\'anking. Wuliu and Kni-
kiang. at niost times. had one of the
"ln.s'ects" alongside the htilks or poti-

-toons. to look after the interests and
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Keep _votir llt0IlL‘}‘ in the Savings

to your Service:

Air Chief Marshal Sir

luurd by II.M. Four; Saving: Corruriirrrr

You iiia_v have said it yourself. But,
consider. You will probably never
have at better opportunity than you
have now of putting some mone,v aside for
the future. You enjoy good pa_v-—wiili no

and all the |'acilitiesof the

for the asking. Wliat could he siinplcrl’
.\l;ike saving a good habit. Save as iiiueli
or as little as _voti like. but do it regularly.
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litink as‘
long ;t.s‘ you pos'.sih|;.' can. You will find
that it soon iiiouiits tip and collects interestAready to help .start you
tip in the trade you are now learning in the Service, or for furnisliing
your home when you get iiiarricd.
All the details‘ of the scheme are in the leaflets illustrated here. \\"rile
to tiie per.sonall_v. and I will send you it copy of the one that applies

Hugh W. L. Saunders,
G.C.B., K.B.l3., .\l.C., D.F.C., M.M..

Chairman, H.M. Forces Savings Committee,
1, Princes Gate, London, S.W.7  

   

and drawing less water. last of all.

lrivcris edge for lll0tl\‘:ttl(l\'.of feel an
I:t\\'c'ltl\['Itl’t|'Ig and niagiitliceiit sight
. when seen from the decks of such tin)ships.

Also on this stretch of river. to make
navigation more hazardous. were theYangtse rapids. appro.\ini:itelv 7n in
iiuiiiber. some at stiiiiiiier level. when
the river is highest. tome at middle
level and others during the winter at
the loit-water season.

The most dangerous of these rapidsis the Hsin 'l"an. or New Rapid. Most
of the ('hinese upper-river pilots camefront the l-Isin 'l'an village. on thebatiks of that notorious rapid. ‘lhescpilots. all es-iiinkmenand with a great's'iio\iledge of the river. xi ere eiiiployedby the .-'\tliiiir.ilt_v to pilot the gtinhoatsthrough these dangerous upper‘-river
‘stilltfs.

lL\l.S. Sandpiper. the smallest oi
the lliilillti.\\;is tles'i;.-iictl tor st,-rviu; onthe Siaiigtaii. at trihtitary. that enterslthc Yaiigtse via the great lung ‘ling"Lake. :i lake that turns into :ui inland
sea during the stiniiiier floods. aml in
the low waters‘ of the winter season is
a vast area of iuar.shes and creeks. the

;lionic of countless i\ildfou|- geese.ducks. etc.
It was tlirotigli these lonely regionsthat Sandpiper used to steam to the

city of ('hangsha on the Siangtati and
about ‘Ill miles from the iiuiction of
the Yaiigtse at the town of Yocliow.
0U'l'S'l'ANl)lNGCHA RA (.'l‘l-IRS
.\lost of the treaty ports had otit-standiiig characters and personalitiesziltll l \\otttler if nian_v til \otir older

readers can reiiietiiher just. a few oftliciii- such as (‘liad/ii. the blind hov.and llopp_\. the repulsive hut likeablc;s'r_Ipp|c. both of wlioni lived. this andnight, on the hulk at Wuhti. AlsoNurse Waiters from the inagtiiliceiitAinerican hospital. situated in the bltilljust below Wtihii. Joe liittks. the
('liiiicse trader of llaiikois_ ;. (‘hint-st;bandit if ever one “as horn. .\lr. ('oi_v~ring [iir] and his‘ cliarniiiig ('antonese
wife of (‘hangslia who was attached to

.the ('liitiese ('ustoiiis Service. Mr. de
Silva. the Poriiigtiese titan at lcliang.
(‘liiiiig-lciiig. and also the glaiiioroiisi"l!obhy" loin: of that satltc cit\ who,

~ I am sitrc. “as the pinvup girl of all the
npper—river gtinboats.

Of all these oustaiidiiig people 1
should iiiiagine that the best ls'tl0\tll
“as that rather fearsome but \erv elli-
cietit man. Mr. l’ote lltint. the .-\d-

. iiiiralty pilot.
Sliangliai lssliat ineniories that tianie

‘t’cvivc.sl). that great international and
tcosmopolittiii port on the haiiks of
[the Wlitiiigptiii River. was visited. in
:turn. yearly. hy the flotilla tor aiiiitial
docking and relit. itiostl_v docking
down in the "Old Dock." and facing
poo Roa-I. the cafe being a favourite

lliaunt of the gtnihoat crews. and the
tproprictress being a Portiigiiese ladv.
«.".\la" Jackson bf. nziiiic. \\lli\ iniisl
have been ktlit\\tl to htiiitlretls ot ltoval

t .‘\'.iv\ and ,\lercliant seaiiien.i
‘ SllAN(ill.-\l Tlll", \\'|(‘l\‘l-II) ('|'l'\'

Sliangliai li.id evcrytliing to oller in '

those pre-\\.ir days good living at the
U.l.(‘.. gootl sporting tacilittes and:last. but not least. all-night entertain-
ment in the bars and cabarets of the
I-'rcncli (‘oiiccssion and the more shady
dives of S.I.echuaii and Yangtsepoo
Roads. All of them had a bevv of
glainoroiis dance liostesses. \\'liite Rtis-
sian tpriiicesses. of vourse). Chinese.
.lapancsc. litirasian and other nation-
:ilitie.s.Yes. Sliangliai was a wonderful.
if wicked. place to visit in those davs.
and made a welcome break after the
lotiely months on the river.

I hope that the above notes will be
of interest to some of the readers of
"Navy News" and I also hope that
they will bring back happy memories
to some of the old "China hands" of
the pre-war years who cursed. and vet
loved. "The River."

l:t'.ttllslt.‘. the Cliiiiese canteen girl of‘

the “Old Dock (‘:ife" on the \'aiigtsc- »

I

. .1
 

’ tillcr_v

 
Top: The ('l'lfll.'ll'.'!‘_\‘ as‘ the men front 'l'Iieriiinp_vlae.Turpin and .\ledialor

s
started work. Bottom: The eeiiii.-ler_v after two d:i_vs' hard iiork.

AILORS’ FIND IN
CEMETERY CLEAN-UP

.\l.S. 'l'lll-IR.\l()l’\'I.Al-I.iii conIp:in_\ with lI.\I.S. Turpin and Il.\I.S.

.\|e ialor. recently visited Port Miihon. .\linori::i.This was 'l'|ienniipyIae‘s-third visit to the llzilearie Islands. and has eonipleled her ticquaiiilance with

Last year the stibniarinc \l\llL‘tl the
agreeable and liixtiriant island of
lbiza which. judged by the speed of its
growth and popiilarity. may soon be
the tourist gem of the Mcditerr.ine:in.
Palrtia has been visited two years" in
succession. but enough has alreadi
been said ahont l’alnia to till several
editions of any newspaper.

.\linorca is the hlcakest and least
visited of the three isl.inds: its high
rocky coastline. its perfect light sliade
and colour cliaractcristics. its gin (lis-

ii hose shares rose sharpl_\ over

R. NETHERLANDS
SHIP AT LEITH
Hli Netherlands ship. ll..\'..\l.S.
(ielderlanrl visited l.eitli front

.\’m'emher 22 to 25 on an operaliim-.il
visit. The main object of the visit \\‘.|\

'to give shore leave. carry out main-
teiitiiiee and ohtaiii repleiiishint-tit of
fuel and stores. htit :i reception.
was held on Noveiiiher 23.

The (icltlcrland is an aiiti-submarine
destroyer of the I-lollaiid class with
a displaceiiieni of 2.765 ions Ifiilliloadl. She is 3'i'l feet in length with a
beam of 37; feet. l-ler coniplcnicnt isisecrets. one of them belongetl to

iNe|soii'.s valet. Another belonged to .ilmid.sliipm.m. aged 34. \vlio. while re-E turning to his ship alter a very silL'i:css‘-

2ls'() ollicers and men.

ll..\l.S. (i la s s e rt o it (l.ietit.-('tlr.
I). (i. Ridgcrs. R.N.l. it "Tori" class
coastal ininesoeeper. norinallv based
at Portlaiid. arrives at ('h;itli.uii for
relit and ('liristni;is leave oti Dccciiiber
III.

attended by the Senior llailie of Lt.-itli. i

 

the three principal islands of this delightful group.
the visit niake it ;i par.nlisc tor

‘thirsty pliotograpliers and painters.l The islaiid's stroitgest tissociation is
:uitli Lord Nelson. who stayed for
‘several nionths. resting at the nitigni-‘licetit St. .-\ntoiiio House which over-
looks the excellent harbour of .\lalion.

‘
Roniantic riuiiour has tried to sniiigglell._;itl)"ll:ttllillUtl in. but the island's‘l'll\lt\l'l.'Itl strongly deities this and

,insists that Nelson remained cclihate
in .\ltiinrc.i,

(‘I-Z.\lF.l‘l-IRY ('l.l'I.‘\.\'l-ll) l I’
A small British ccnictcry rcniains

front the days of llriiisli occiipation."l his was badly in need ot attention.
as the last llritish iliarsliip had visited
Miiiorca oier two ycars ago. On two
mornings a tetiiii of "grave .'cl'nrbish-
crs" from the visiting \‘lllp_s set out in
the wlialci. paddling uitli ltiIL's and
sp.itlc.s. to do battle with the \;Itll\
neglected and overgrown ccnieicrv._

They had the satisfaction of li:.i\itt2
it l'rcslil_v wliitewiislicd and neatlyylflllllllctl. which justly reflected the
lizirtl and ciitliiisiastic work that had
goiicoii.

.-\lthotigh most of the graves were
too iseatlicr-staiiietl to give aw.i_v ni.in_v

fiil t.‘\'Ctlitl‘ lavin' the tables‘ at theL
.

1-Ilocal casino. \v:'t.s stablictl iii the back.
He was buried without his iviniiiiigs.
This‘ story clearly emphasises the cuts
of ganibliiig tor niidsliipincn.

S0l.7TIISI§.\"S _7_'"'0 MOST
l’()PUL_-\l{ B.-\LLl{O0_\l.‘5

SAVIIY . . .

KID.I,IIEl.l.S .

SOUTH PARADE
SOUTHSEA

OSBORNE RD.
SOUTHSEA

AVAILABLEFOR ALL
. U’

I IShips Company Dance.s
whether a Submarine—Dcstroyer—BattIeshipor Aircralt Carrier

OVER 50 SHIPS DANCES CATERED FOR LAST YEAR
Wirc—Wri'te—or phone. Portsmouth 32275

Make your first “Port of Call" for Dancing:
The Savoy Ballroom Radio Band Every Friday
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The I-'l:i'.:Olficer. Subinarines. Rear-Adittiral II. R. Law. prepares to stir the
mixture as Capt. S/M. Third S/M Squadron. ((':ipt. ll. B:i)nh:tni) pours in
the rut". while (Tdr. P. Mills‘. the Squadron Supply Oltieer. stands by. holding

a watching brief

Stirring times at Faslane
ill-Z.\' the Flat: Oltieer. Submarines. Rear-.\diiiir:il II. R. l.:iw. 0.8.!-1..
l)..S‘.(‘.. flew his flag in ll..\l.S. Miiidstone last iiiiinth one of the es-

tr-.ineous—:ind.possibly. one of the more pleasurable of his duties—w;is to stir
the ('hristin:i.s pudding being iiiude by the cooks of the ship.
N1 lie tsuitteit readers of "Nil\"‘\ [mu ss;is llt.‘1..'t.l62l.l to st‘r such ;i neiulit!‘

ems." icciistomed to rodticin' pu -

, ,_ _ ,_ _

‘

dings ul uhuiii six or scsi:-n pollllss. will ‘ '5' ' 0“-5 I" 5"”
he iiiterestcd to read that .\l:tidstonc's ('0.\lSUl3l..-\NT. Vice-Adniir.i| Elton.
cooks were prepuriitg 300 poiiitds of W. (ireitfell. ('umiti;iiider. Siibmziiiiicl
pudding. llie recipe [or ii ptidditig of Force. United States .-\tl:intii: l-'li:et.
tliis silt: ezilled for. in ziddition to one visited the Third Suhntiiriiti: Sqiizidron
i:.i|lnn ul' riiiit and I0 pints of stout. zit l-':isl;iiie on i\'oveinher I3.
23 lh. r;iisiii.s'. 42 lb. CtlI'l':II'llS. 42 |h., Oit Niwcntbcr l-I Sir Clillord;
siilt;iit.is. I0 lb. mixed peel. 5 lb. .l;irrett_ .\eeret:ir_s' ot‘ the Adriiir-.ilty_
;iliituiid Illl‘\. 28 lb, sugar. 38 lb. snet. : visited the base ;it Fétfilsllltf and the;3!» lli. tluur. (- or. ground nutmeg. 3(t siirruiiiiiliiig district. He was luolsing
llv. h.'e.ideriimhs. 8 lb. tri::iele. 7 lb. ;ii ilte :ire.is in he developed into the
slirediled cirrot. -5 lh. elierries. l-S l‘ul.iris ll.isc.
iln/eneggs. 3-! tins milk. II iv. iiii\i:il llte l'tl\l ‘.Ur\I of the .-\d:itir;ilt\'.‘
spice. 2 bottles lemon essence :ind l~‘..irl Jellieite. visited the tiitiire P0l;ll’ts
cigltt lziree litts iipple. No wonder itll ll.ise uit .\-'u\‘cnthcr IS.

 

Dartmot Squadron at
Rosyth

Ill‘. l):irtmouth Tniinint: Squadron. ll.\l. Ships Tenb)‘. 'l'orqu:i__\' and
Wiuiril. visited Ros‘_vtli I'rom Siiitdiiy. i\oreitiher 24. to \\'edtiesd:i_\‘. .\oveni-

tier 27. The squadron is under the i:o.'iirir.tiid of Capt. N. If. I’. l):ilr_vmple-
llziiniltoii. ('.\'.().. M.li.l'I.. l).S.('.. R.N'.. in 'l‘enh_\'. The (‘oninizindinu Ofiiiri.-rs
of 'lurqu-.i_v and Wi/.:ird zire (.'dr. P. E. C. Berger. .\l.\‘.().. l).S.('.. R.N.. and
l.ieiit.-(‘ilr.W. I). Jenlts. R.\'.. respectively.

ll \l. Ships Tenliy and 'l‘iirqii;i_\ are | lt‘ll\ (lull liuiil). The _:iriii:i'.tieiil in-
"ltp: II .'tllll-\tlltll1ilfll'lt.‘frigiit-.-s_ 370 : eEi.il-.-s l\\'tI -8.5 in. guns in Ll twin turret
le.-t It-ni_.-. with zi ilispluceittettt ul 2.560

,

and tun -80 iiini. guns in it twin iiioiint-

ln fairness to yourself  
new houses at

PURBROOK CHASE
near Portsmouth and Southsea

t.‘tctioll‘:icross-wall construction is it
X7l‘il]OI'do.-.Ii:n breakzhrouttti.its rumzod
Coll.-5l.t‘uCl.l01l Rives greater strcnizth
with increased freedom of li'iyoiit.. by all. copied by it few but
l.\l‘b€('l' Wll’tdO'-\':'l and iuxiiry fitttriizs. l'Qll21liL'd by none.

.lt:|t.\ t_ Slt ||(Il.I.‘ l.lI) t- zwrl--i‘ lzil, l irlriigtuii l'-r'-in»--'t-

 ._ from £2,995 freehold
Bungalows lrom£3,D95 freehold 

I-Ixtertor colours t\l't‘ r:o~ordlri:iti-d to
blend wltli the l.'ln(i:3Ct1])!.'.
The 19611 .\'lchollsHouse ——en'.'lcd fl

I G1'-..
 In-li,iIi. 7'
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NEW NAVAL I
CAREERS OFFICE 1

(ll)!-iRN zieconiritodzition in a
- more central position in main

House. High Holborn. W.C.l. was
opened last month to replace the Roy:il
i\':iv_r‘s Careers Ofiice on board ll..\‘l.§.
l)lseovery. berthed alimgside London .-
Vietoria l~Ii'nb-ankinent.

The traditional ship surrtttiiidiiigs ii!
I-l..\l.S. l)ismt~-.:rt ll.I\'L‘ giseii ;iw:i\' it‘
the tiiiietiunzil design of the ltltttlcrl‘.
ulli.‘es 01 State lluiise. to uliieli llio:
ollie-es ut' the Director u!’ l\i£|\’sI'
(iureers. (lipt. (i, ll. l-I\':iiis. R.N..
ssltiglt were Iiiented in the .-\d:ttir;iltt.
()iii:i:n .-'\itne's .\l;iiismits. li.i\'e Lilsn
been lt10‘s'Ct.l.

Wimrd. fully itnnvertetl from de-
strii_\'er

iiig. Tliey ziri: also equipped with two
triple-bzirrelled :tllll~stlh!l‘l‘.tflt'Ii.' inor-
turs

H..\l.S. Wt/:ird is ;i Type I5 :inti~
siihm;irin.- trii_.:;ite. 350 feet long dis-
plzicing 2.830 tuits (Iiil| loud). Her
:iini:iittent iiteliides one twin 4 in.
znniiittiiig. one [Will -10 iiint. tlltltlllllllg
;-nil two triple-lxirrelled ;iiiti-siih:ti;irine
iiiurl.irs.

,\l’l'RI-I.\"l‘l('l".S''l'R.»\l.\'l.\'C
The purpose iii" the visit is to pro-t\ide direct li.iisim hettieen the squ:iil-

It'll illltl l-l..\l.S. (’:iledimi;i. In the
ships iir: li.l{..-\. unit ().A, zipprentiees
wliu have recently left H..\l.S. (';ile-
il.-iii;i. Alter s-.:rs'iitg for tour tl'lt\tllll\‘
in the situzidii-it. the l-I.R_.-\s. join ships

the tleet. while the ().:\s. git lu
H .\l.%, liseelleitt lur :iii it(l\‘.lllC.'d
le-Ziiiienl \'s‘llfs.'. .’\l\\' in lltrs: ships
.-re Siih-l.i~.-iii.-ii;iitts tiuiii
llu}.il .\';is.il ('ivll:_i:-.°. l).irt.-iinutlt. and

liiiiiinr Litiiigs Inuit‘. ll..\l.S. (i.iit:_-es
‘

. lltl ll..\l.S. St. \'iiic.::tt,
' While the ships were
.ippreiilie:s ut‘ ll.\l..‘a.

.tl Riisslli
('.'il.'dii:li.i

\.siteil the ships in order to ;:.iin ti:st-.
‘lliilltl Liiiitsleilee ol the up.-r.itinii at
5 lIi1ts.'l'tlll.'l'_\' tlZltl.‘l' r::ilisti;Cillltllllillls.

ll..\l.S. l-I.\.‘w"l'll()L'R:\'!-I
ll..\l.S. l~':istbuiirit:. \'~'i'll.‘ll is .it pr:-

Tseiit tiitiler_ei:iii-_.' :i lune relit in Rusttli
’l‘:iiels_\‘:ird._ will join the ViliF.llllIll{!‘_
Sijiindrtiit in the New Year .ilt.'r work-
in; tip ;it l’urtl;iitd.

ll..\l.S. ll.-rnies is zit present tinder- I
going trizils utter :i tell: zit l’ortsnioiitli. I

' g 3z‘ 4.";
G;i_i .seene in the playtzround after school lessons ‘.l\' l.ieut. Evans‘ joins‘ in the fun

 

llrit.iiini.i ‘

 
1-

Instructor goes to school
llll.l-I Instructor-l.ieut. William Iivaiis. R..\'.. was serving with 42 (‘um-
iitaiido. Royal Marines. in Sarawak recently. he spent most of his oil-dutyl time at school.

It tszis at the two~cl;issrouiii (‘hung
llvii Chinese Sehiiol in Penrissen
Road. which is liieated uiitoiii: the
pepper plzinis and rubber trees at 7th
.\li|e. nezir Kiiching. that l.ieiit. l-'.v:tiis
wzis warmly welcomed by 40 local
youngsters two or three times a week.

With the limited help of the head-
:n:ister (or supervisor) hi: litllglll them
i little English and shmsed tlieni him
to pl.ijs' gzinies wltieli turiii p;irt of the
pli_\sie;il ediientioii ut‘ British seltnnl
eltildreii. As the picture shims. the

eliililren more thrilled and l.ieut.
l-Ivnits \\".t.s siitislied that his ellort mu
:m interesting and resuirdiiig L‘\pcl’l-

| nient.

ll()Xll\'(.' (‘IL-\l\‘lI’I0i\'
In I‘!-47,‘-ttsg‘-ll) l.ient. liviins won

(ireiit Brit;iiit selioolboy boxing
eliziiiipiuiislitps in eoinp;iit_t' \\ ith

-t';iiitnns eiiiiipiitriots. l);ii l)iiwer and
, live l?rsl.iiie. llis ttife zinil tito eltililreii
..ire in Siiig:ipiire and his piirettts live
’ lll (ir.iitgetuttii. Ciirditl. 
 
  
  
  
   
   
 
  
  

[TAILORED

...liiit oi'ilei'oil from your
Willoi-h_vs .\':n-til .\t:iii:r.:ei-, ilii.~i
8ll[)(!l'l)lounge suit (‘lllliO(llC:lall
that in lines! in London tailor-
ln-.:...:ixiilyou can ]):‘t_\' by
allotment if you wtzilif Out‘
Navril M:iii:igei~.s-visit _\'oiir:ililri
or short: 3l..‘1ll0ll regulzti-l_s' —or
it' you're ii niitlve. they'd no
glad to call and see you at your
OWN Iiomc. ’I'ltcy'll take your
oriler for suit. cont. lctsiiiro
(‘l0lllQS, .sltoe.~i. .siliii'ts and of
coiirxc. unitoi'm:s'. all tiiilorcilin
the tint.-.~:t. t.i':i(litioii,with it ser-
vice to I’tl.’\l(‘ll the l('tllOt‘lllL!.
Willei-li_v.s' .\'iu':il.\l:in:ir.'i‘.i‘.s'will
he ::l:ul to tell you all about it
when lllL‘}"l‘€' nc.\'t :tho:ti'(t: or
you can drop us ii. line or call
in in. arts’ of our tii':inohc.s- for
:i leiitlot tlt.':=t..'l‘ilJlll‘,.' Willei-li_s-.4
service to men in the .‘-Eervtco.

PAY BY Al.LOTltlENT
IF YOU WISH

28-30 OXFORD ST., LONDON W.l
82 Royal Parade. Pl‘;‘"‘lOUill
til Comvivorcinl Road. Portsmouth
5 Lnitdoit Rd., North End. Portsiiioutli
223 High Street. Cli.1lli.tnt
20 Above Bar. Sontlinnipton
41 Gordon Street. Glasgow
12 North Bridge. Edinburgh
52 Cominerciril Street. Dundee
20 High Street. Bi.-lliist

tailors to the Services-Branches tlireuzhaut Greet Bi-italii
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H.M.S. SERAPH’S EQUIPMENT IN Gear
U.S. MEMORIAL PLAQUE T0

The submarine which served NAVAL V.C.
in two navies

T0 symbolise the spirit of Anglo-Anu.-rican wartime co-operation. parts of
a Royal Navy submarine have been incorporated in a monument recently

dedicated at the Military College of South Carolina.
The submarine is H.M.S. Seraph. Originally the plan for the memorial

now at Portsmouth to be scrapped. had hceit for tlte college to acquire
and the equipment. housed in a Seraph and to put her on dry land as
modcrnistic structure. is the periscopc. a memorial. This fell through because
Jolly Roger flag. fore hatch. steering
wheel. plane wheel. bell and badge.

H.M.S. Seraph was chosen bccatisc
it was from her that General Mark W.
Clark. President of the Military Col-
legc. and other high-ranking Allied
ofiiccrs. were landed in North Africa
during the war on an important
intelligence mission prior to the inva-
sion of the mainland.

The principal speaker at the dedica-
tion ceremony on the campus of the
college was Robert D. Mtirphy. formcrt
Under-Sccretziry of State and in I‘)-t2l
political adviser on North African
affairs to the United States Govern-
ment. who told those present how
csscntial it was to obtain information
and how the success of the nus-sion.
saved thousands of lives. The
Americans had no submarine near
enough to the Algiers coast to land
General Clark. General Lyman l..
Lcmnitzcr (now Sttpremc Allied Com-
mandcr. Europe). and other otliccrs
:it a secret rendezvous with French
officers. and the Royal Navy made
Seraph available.

DANGEROUS OP]-IR.-\'I'lO.\'
Seraph was commanded by l.ie:it.

N. l.. A. Jcwcll (now Capt. N. l.. A.
Jewell. M.B.E.. l).S.(.‘.. R.N. lRcld.).
it was a ditlicult and dangerous opera-
tion. but the Allied ofliccrs were suc-
cessfully landed from the subntarincl
in kayaks and obtained valuable
intelligence information.

Anotltcr well-known exploit
Seraph was the occasion when the
French General Henri Giraud was
taken from France To meet General
(iiraud‘s particular wishes. Seraph be-
came the U.S.S. Seraph for a few days.
having two captains. Licut. Jewell and
(opt. Jcrauld Wright. U.S.N.

ENEMY FOOLED
Probably Scr:tph's most publicised

event was the depositing into the
ocean off the coast of Spain a corpse.disguised as a Royal Marine olliccr.
carrying false papcrs‘dcsigncd to fool
the G_crmans about Mediterranean
operations.

fillfsllllfillSS ASH lllllS

lmarincs. and Capt. N.

the cost would have been prohibitive.
A group of British ex-submarincrs
stated that they were sure they could
raise fiiitds and find a responsible
crew to sail the submarine to the
United States.

Rear-Admiral J. F. D. Bush repre-
sented the Royal Navy at the cere-
mony. paying tribute to the co-
operation of American and British
forces during the Second World War.

.\tcss:igcs were read at the dedica-
tion ccremony from General Eisen-
hower. (icneral Lcmnitzcr. Admiral
Wright. l‘.S.N.. Admiral Sir David
l.ticc. tltc First Sea Lord. Rear-
Admiral ll. l.aw. Flag Ofliccr. Sub-

L. A. Jcwcll.
KN. (Rcl(l.l.  

UNVEILED
URING the Remembrance Day
service at Swanage Parish Church

a plaque was unveiled to the memory
of Chief Petty Officer Ernest Pitcher.
\'.C.. l).S.M.. M..\l.. Croix dc Guerrc.
who died in I946.

Among those present :tt the dedi-
cation of the plaqtic by the Rev. H. D.
Anderson. Rector of the church. were
.\lr. Edwin Hardy. a former Chief
Petty Officer and a friend and ship-
man: of the late C.P.0. Pitcher. who
unveiled the plaqtic. Capt. C. S.
Miller. R.N. frct.). churchwarden. and
Lieut. E. Austwick. R.N.. (.'.P.O. A. P.
Stebbing and C.P.O. J. N. Jacob. all
three from H.M.S. Osprey.

The late C.P.O. Pitcher gained the
Victoria Cross on August 8. l9l7.
when serving as a Petty Officer. Gun-
laycr. iii the ship. H.M.S. Dun-
raven (Capt. Gordon Campbell, V.C..
l).S.O.). His photograph still occupies
a prominent place iii the entrance hall
to the C.P.0s.' mess. the Trafalgar
Block. in R.N. Barracks. l’t'il'l.\'l’l‘l0tlll'l.

Men of Courage honoured
“ l)O.\"T know‘ why I am bcrt.-—l was only doing my job." was the comment

of men who lunched with Cabinet Ministers. peers and other \'.l.Ps. at a
lunch at a specially laid "Table of Valour" at the Savoy Hotel on i\'ovt-ntbcr
[-5.

The men were "Men of the Year."
chosen for their courage and achieve-
ment by the British Council for Re-
liabilitation of the Disabled.

TltnsL' presented with certificates by
Lord Semphill were driver Jack Mills.
of the (ireat Train Robber)‘; Sgt.“l l Eric Smith. (i.M.. R.A.F.. who saved
two men from a French trawler: coach
driver Alfred ldurrovvs. who saved
1‘) deal and dumb people front :1
blazing hotel: miner Frank Frost. who
rescued three men trapped at Green-
side Colliery. Durham; S cial Con-
stable John l.aurence. w 0 saved a
boy on top of a gasholdcr‘. Rfn.
Nainabahadur Rai. who heat off an
attack by armed rebels on the Brunei
River: G.'('apt. C. B. Gleavc. a Battle
of Britain pilot shot down in flames
in I‘)-ttl and nominated as guest of
honour by the Duke of Edinburgh:
British Aircraft Corporation's chief
test pilot G. R. Bryce and the two

Nobel Prize-winiicrs. Professor Alan
Hodgkin and Professor Andrew
Huxley.

Most fainous of the award winners
was Mr. Harold .\lacmi|lan. M.l’..
who was absent because of illness‘.

l'\'A\'\"S N()MIi\'ATlON
Among those at the table of honour

was one who had been tiotninatcd by
the Royal Navy-—l.icut.-Cdr. Edward
Roseber_v Anson. Royal Navy. Com-
manding Oflicer of No. iltll Squadron
(Buccaneers) in H.M.S. Victorious.

The Buccaneer is the Royal Navy's
latest and most formidable strike air-
craft and l.ieut.-(‘dr. Anson. who has
been closely associatctl with its
development since I95‘), is the Rom]
Navy's most experienced Buccaneer
pilot. He has flown nearly 500 hours
in this aircraft. both as a test pilotduring his IX months on loan toBlackburn Aircraft Ltd.. and since the
Buccaneer was accepted for service.

He took the Buccaneer from Black-b_ur_n's to the Royal Navy's Intensivel-lygng Unit for further exhaustive
testing and evaluation under all con-ditions. As senior pilot he was res-ponsible for air-crcw training. main-
tcnancc and organisatiun_ and foradvising_on the devclopntent of tactics.
the optimum usage of the weapon

Toughened Glass Ash Trays incorporating a gold
Naval Crown on a solid royal blue background, are
availableat a price of 4/- each (plus postage Gd.)
Trays containing special Naval Crests can be manu-

factured. Full details obtainable from:

GALE & POLDEN LTD
CC‘? Edinburgh Road. Portsmouth

Telephone22052

systems. and all aspects of opcmiingthis new and complex aircraft. His
leadership and ability were such that.
despite all the inevitable diflictiltics
inherent in the introduction of a new
aircraft. the itnit was able to complete
some 1.300 hours‘ flying in 18 months.

He was a nattiral choice to com-
mand the first lluccanccr squadron-—
No. 80f Naval Air Squadron wwhcn it
was formed in July. I902. Working
tip a newly formed squadroti is always
it great responsibility and a test of
leadership and personal example. the
more so when it is equipped with a
complex aircraft new to both pilots
and ground crew. .\‘one the less byFebruary. I963. when 80! Squadron
embarked in H.M.S. Ark Royal. l.icut.-
Cdr. Anson had knitted the squadron
iitto a highly trained. cllicicnt and
confident lighting tinit.

The squadron is now cnibarkcd in
H..\l.S. Victorious as part of ottr
operational strength in the Far East
and_ under l.icut.-C'dr. Anson's fine
leadership. continues to exemplify the
spirit attd high standard of pcrfornt-
aitcc which typifies thc l-‘lccl Air Arm.

AT KORI-Z.-\ AND SUEZ
Licut.-Cdr. Anson was born at

Adel:title. South Atistralia oit May ll.
l‘)'_"). joining tltc Royal Naval Collcgc.
Dartntotttli. itt .\l.ty. ll)-32. Ilc qualified
as a naval pilot in May. 1952. and has
since flown from Lossiemouth. Cnid-
rose. Lee-on-Solcnt, Ford. Brawdy.
and Farnborotiglt. as well as H..\‘l.
Ships Glory, Ark Royal. Bulwark. and
Victorious. He took part in the Korea
War_ flying ll0 strikes and 42 combat
air patrols and was at Suez. flying l7
strike sortics and three combat air
patrol sortics. In September. 1958, he

I

‘I WEBNLY li3”61"i\iET\iY JOB’

geMedalfor‘Great
Skill and Courage’

T was announced in the I.omluu (Iu:rm- on November 26 that |.icut. Ken-
neth Kempsell. R.N.. had been awarded the George Medal for his great skill

and courage in a most effective dentolitiun operation.
The citation rcads—"On August I5. l work with great skill and courage and

I963. an explosion occttrrcd in a "his ctforts resulted in a most ellcctivc
torpedo ready use store killing two demolitionoperation."
men and severely damaging the build- Lictit. Kcntpscll. who is married
ing. The reinforced concrete roof was with two sons. aged six and four.
brought down on to the readv use -colltcx‘ from Currie. Midlothian. and
stock of torpedoes and warheads.

at least :
 crushing them and activating

l0 batteries so that the whole stock:
was in an extremely dangerous con-f
dition.

‘'It was judged too dangerous to try lto remove the torpedoes and warheads i

from the debris and on August to!
Licut. Kcmpsell led the team whichi
placed 16 demolition charges against;
the battery compartments of the tor-
pedoes. some of which. by this tituc.
were hissing and btibbling and were‘
hot to the touch. ‘

"Great dilliculty was experienced in
gaining~acccss to the battery compart-
merits of many of lltc torpedoes and‘
considerable ingenuity was ncccssarv‘
to get the demolition cltargcx cor-
rcctly spaced. l.icttt. Kempscll did his:

 
1

G Iltlua
‘G.

Lieut.-Cdr. E. R. Anson. R..\'.

took part in the S.B.A.C. Show as a
member of thc Scimitar acrobatic
team.

Licut.-Cdr. Austin was provisionally
selected for promotion to Cointnandcr
on June 30. I963.7I3‘”i§ht_t{fitieend’

maritime

Flltt illentoriiuti
Margaret Arnold. Asst. Head

Naval Nursing Auxiliary. 0056.
Rt‘. Hospital. llnslar. Died
October 2. I963.

James Richmond Kerr. Corporal.
R.M.. R.M.l559-1. R..\l. Bar-
racks. Eustney. Died October I9.
I963.

l-Zdwarrl John Smith. Able Seaman.
P/J 96I979. H.M.S. .\lercur).
Died October 20. I963.

Matireen Ruby Lancaster. Wren
Radio l-Zlectrical Meclianic (Al.
H985-l. H.M.S. Scaltawk. l)icd
October ll. I963.

Keitli Anthony Jackson. Radio
Operator twl. I)/0508ll. ll..\f.S.
.\lt.-rcury. Died October 22. I961.

Gerald Godfrey Osgood. Chief
Petty Ofliccr I-Inginccring
Mcchaiiic. PIKX 813-H6. H.M.S.
Otus. Died October 26. I963.

Anthony Richard Varlcy. Nztyal
Airman Mechanic. l.ll-' 963810.
ll..\l.S. Scahawlt. Died October
26. 1963.

Richard James Chcxtcrs. Writer.
PIM 9'l82l2. H.M.S. President.
Died .\'o\‘t.-mbcr3. I963.

George Wright. Petty Olliccr
Engineering Mechanic. DIKN
lI3.'l8-l. ll..\l.S. Maidstonc. Died
.\'ovt.-ttthcr 7. 1963.

John l-it-an-a. Ordinary Seaman.
P;'06ll)96. H.M.S. Barrosa. Died
.\'o\'ciubcr 9. I963.
 

is at prcscltl serving in Il..\l.S. Vernon.
He was serving as Command Bomb
and .\tine Disposal Ofllccr on the stall
of the Flag Ollicer. Scotland and
Northern Ireland last August based at
H.M.S. Lockinvar. In the two years he
carried otit these duties he travelled
all over the Command to deal with a
large nttnibcr of mines. both llritixh
and (icrinan. torpedoes and other
explosive objects which had been
waslietl tip or caught in fishing nets or
brought up by dretlgers.

in
exercise

N the final phase of “Midlinlt 6.“ latest and largest of the annual Cento mari-
time exercises. at Naval force made up of ships of threenations of the alliance

were prepared to “light it out to the last minute“ as they headed for Karachi.
which they reached on Nrivembcr22.

For four days. these ships trained
and operated together under the com-
mand of the (‘.-in-C.. Pakistan Navy
(Vice-Admiral A. R. Khanl. in convoy
defence against submarine and air
attack. In all. over 40 warsliiP$-
I00 aircraft and 25.000 men of the
Pakistan. lrattian. Turkish. United
Suites and British Armed l'tv.'ccx wcrc
involved.

liven as the ships \!CJtll1t.‘tl for
K.Il’:tClli with the exercise almost at an
end. they were. however. alcrictl to the
possibility of a surprise attack by the
Pakistan cruiser Babur. rcprcv.-nting an
"enemy" raider. Earlier she had been
"tlam:tgcd" by air and surface attacks.
but it was expcctcd that she nught use
the cover of darkness to make a final
strike against the convoy made tip of
Pakistan and Royal Navy auxiliaries.

Pl.Y.\l()U'I'll ‘DA.\lAGl-ID‘
In addition. air activity was expected

as the convoy and its carrier l.|xl.'
groups. including H..\l.S. Ark Rota!
and also the Essex. carrier of the
United States Navy. cantc within strik-
ing range of sliore-basctl fighters and
bombers of the Pakistan and Turkish
Air Forces. "l-Enemy" sitbinarincs.
which had already claimed to have
inflicted scvcrc tlamagc on the Royal
Navy frigate Plymouth. wcrc ktiown to
be in tire vicinity.

I-‘till war-time security measures
were maintaincil during the last night
as the carrier force vjgzaggcd its way
towards Karachi. Ships were darkened l
after a day in which air cover was
provided by Fleet Air Arm Scimitars
and Sea Vixens. with anti-submarine
patrols by the carriers Wessex heli-

coptcrs and long-range reconnaissance
for the convoy. being carried out by
Shacklcton aircraft of the Royal Air
Force.

The (‘.-in-(.‘.. .\'.A.T.O. military
forces in Southern Europe. Admiral
James S. Russell. U.S.N.. and the US.

}l’crittancnt Deputy to Ccnto. l.ietit.-
i(lL'llL'l'.IlRobert W. Porter. \'l\llL‘(l the
|:tircr.it't carrier Ark Royal bv heli-
jcoptcr from the Essex to watch her
'Sciinit;ir lighters launched from the
. flight deck. BABl'R ‘;\'I'I'A('Kl"Il)'
l Rear-.-\tlttiir:tl J. I3. Scotland. Flag(Olliccr Middle East. llcw lllx tlagtin the Ark Royal. whose Vixen air-
‘craft earlier in the exercise carried
otti a successful attack on the Pakistan
ship Babur in her role as at surface
raider. After a night take-off. the air-

Icraft illuminated the llabur with
vflarcs before simulated rocket attacks.
.l.'ndcr .-\dmiral Scotland's orders. the

 
 'P:tlti\tan destroyers Kliaibar and
Alamgtr and the U.S. tlcslrtiycrlngraliatn gunned the same ship and
made a co-ordinatcd torpedo attack.
tltahur is the former British anti-
aircraft light cruiser l)i:tdcnt built by
R. W. Hziutliotit. lcxlii: & Co. ltd..

lllcliburn in Tyne. l‘)3‘)-I‘)-U1.
I)t~\/iiir rt-/mrirtf nppmitimt from

the "i'ut'In_\‘," I/ll’ Ru_\'ttI .\'tti'_\'\ rimt
ration lI'tl\ tIl'ffl't'f¢'ll (lIlffIJL' (lu-
r‘.tt'rt‘i\r' \\‘ir/Inttt u .tiIt_uIi' Iul Iit'iIi_::
apffl, lift.’/tlt'¢'Ii t'ttiL.\ tt't'r¢' \m’u'u-
/ulfy mim/rrrrrl la the Ark Rum!
durim: ti f|t‘t)'Ill)Ill’ re-pit‘/iixlmu-in
riprrtitiuri [rum the Royal I-lg-er
AuxiliaryFor! Duqucmc.
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;\'A\'\' NEWS 9

Navy saves ship in the Far East TWO weeks’ [-95%

 
ll.\l. Tug Nimble-.ibout to pass thetow wire to Woodburn

SKILL AND TEAM WORK WIN
TEN DAYS STRUGGLE’;
Atnns. dropped anchor off Singapore to end one of the most hauirdousl
salvage operations ever undertaken by the i\'nv_v in the Far East. The Wood- I
burn is rt Newczistle registered cargo ship and she vient aground on the granite ]
rock reef oil" llorsburgh Light. East of Singapore. soon after loading her!
llauxitecargo on Thursday. Noveiiiher 7.

Within a few ltours the destroser
ll..\l.S. l)lIt:hcs‘\'and I--I..\l. Tug Nimble
hail arrived on the scene. bitt althougli
.'\'inible sticcceded in getting :i lost. one
~cctired in tile dark and under the most
ha/ardotis conditions. there was iiotlt-
iitg she could do to budge tlte easiialty.

.\lr. Brian Robinson (the .-\;|mii.ilt_s
S.ilvage ()llic::rl. members of the Heel
('1-.-aranee l)iving learn front ll..\l.S.
Terror and the llootii I)et'eiice Vessels
liarbain and liarfoil from l.o§.ang were
soon on their wav :ittd all-.'t' ait initial
diving survey it was decided that
Krotiml tackle should be laid by the
liar \cssL'l\,

lll-I.-\\'ll.‘l' l)AM.-\Gl-II) Ill‘l.I.
The Woodburn was fotind b-. the

‘tl:\L'l'\ to be l,vin_e in :i trough carsed
out of Table Rock. one of tltc ;'|L':tl.\i
of tlte llosbiirgh Reef. She was lic.u-i
Il\‘ ilamaged along most of her hull for-
ward of the bridge.

ll..\i. Ships llarbain and liatfoil re-
peatedly went in among the rocks to
lav nearly 30 tons of anchors" and Imit-
dteds ol sards of ft in. wire. and this ‘

normall_\‘ ditlieult task was ni.u.le even
more ha/ardous by sudden squalls .iiid
long swells which oftcti threatened to
put the liar boats on the rocks.

liv late on Stinday the ground tackle
li.id been l:iidand the slack was gradtt-
ally taken tip by Woodburn's~ winches.
Ninible was sailed again bill it pI’o\t:tl
impossible to budge the ship front the
granite reef. and the slow jettisoniiig
of the bauxite cargo was beginning to
gzve the casttalty more btioyattcy.

After several iitisttccessftil :itte:iipts‘,
to refloat her. and with about l.5tlt)itons of cargo. tipped into the sea.
ll..\'l.S. liarbain had to sail across the
reef in darkness to lay another grotind

's\\cll

.\'intb|e kept her stcadv and at first
light on Stiiiilziy it was decided to tow
her out the way she had gone on-
across the reetl.

Nimble had alread_v been in among
the rocks to transfer her tow front
the \\’oodbtirn'sbo\\s to her stern. and
althoitgli this \\.is done at night the

.ha/ards were nothing compared with
the liiial iitanieiii-re which was carried
out so sticcessfiillsl

llanging oti a slack wire. with rocks
only a few feet aw.i_v. Nimble pivoted
\.\lIll her twin screws and dropped
down in the tide. .-\s the tide rip caught
her a blinding rainstorm broke. the

increased and the tow-wire
snagged round a rock. Working more
by instinct lhatt sight. because of the

; force of wind aitd rain. :\'itnblc's toss-
dccl, p;ir1_\‘ [ccu\|.‘l'Cll lllt.‘ll' fvltl. \\lft.‘.
re-secured It in record little and pre-
pared for a inaior ptill.

Rlil-'l.().-\'l'l~Il)
The low~wire rose from the water

as Mr. James Boswell took his tug
slo\\l_\ out from \\'outlburn‘.s stem.
Suddenly it was taut and he rang
down a "double" Full Ahead to his
engine room. With the tug vibrating
with the strain and with the cargo
ship's ovm engines going full astern.
Woodburn came oil’. inch by inch
she slipped off the rock which held
her and a one and ii hiilf hour tight
began to get her out into deep. safe!’
water. Woodburn slipped the tow
nnd steamed on to Singapore.
The sight of a modern British cargo

ship aground was a sad one for all
who saw her. but the sequel was grati-
fving. After I0 days of continual. dan-
gerous ctlort when the conditions and
the impending onset of the north~e:tst 

the strain on the winches. The diver in
below. ll..\l.S. llarbain is in the liacltground anil la_\ittg well oil the reef in

safer water

zackle to shift the angle of pull on!
\'l oodbum'.s' ltull.

l-inall_v on Saturday night. more than
L week after she had gone ag.-roiini|.«
\\t-odburn niot-ed oil the ledge withi
:'.ne \.\‘lltl"llL‘tl .-llurt of the _L‘l'Ulttltl
'..:.‘lslc. her own engines‘. and lite ptillf
-.-scztcil by .\illIll‘lL' .ittil liei l\\t!l sezcu
_‘-filo ‘tip. t.‘ll_t;tllL‘\. ;

.-\GR()l‘Nl) .-\(BAl.\’ ‘

Within :t few niitttttes of ri.'llo.i:iiig.
ltmsever. Woodlstirii was caught bs the unity will n.ttiir.ill_v be held to deter- Aiiglieztn Catliedral Appeal. ll.-\l’-

igrounding and .‘sll:‘l). Florizina. Maltzi. G.(‘..
later :i further meeting will be held to l.:iilyDornian. The Palace. San .-\nton.
assess the extent of a salvage award to Malta, G.C.. and marked "For the

tide rip which sweeps across the rcefi:.t.d before she could be pulled out she
was aground again on another near-by ipeak. Throughout Saturday night the.

and the lll.I\lC2‘ of Nimble

the water is reporting on the anchors

iiionsoori tlireaterietl to keep Wood-
burn forexcr on the reef -- she had
been saved by teaiitxsorls. {ranting and‘skill.

Both the .-\i|:iiiralt_v Salvage Otlicer
uho has

had 3'." tears til tugs agreed it “as the
most ltalzirdotis s.il\’a;_'e operation they
had ever experienced.

Woodhiirn is now being sitrvc_vcd to
1l\\C\\' the full extent of repairs neces-
sarv to make her scawortliv. An in-

mine the cause of her

the Adniiralty.

Treached by
Squadron. based in ll..\t.S. Albion. the
commando ship. The squadron com-
pleted one year out of England on
November 2. When the squadron
returned to the ship. then at Kuehing.
on that day. it was exactly one yearsince leaving the United Kingdom.

During the year abroad the squad-
ron had been ashore in Borneo and

Christmas dinner
for 60 for £6l

HE following extract from n
“C.P.0.s.‘ Minute Book" gives de-

tails of a (‘liristmas dit'mer—able sea-
men and ho_\'s‘ included—at Whale

t

l
Island in l899. the cost of \\lllt.'ll was

i Bread: l gal: potatoes: (to lb.:
cheese: 4 lb.: large bottle of pickles:
ham: 14 lb.: veal: I-1 lb.: fotir bottles
of sauce: biscuits: 2 lb.: 2 don. bottles

--
" ‘lemonade: sausage meat: 6 lb.:

.\lr. Jaziies Boswell. .\laster of ll..\l. -sprouts: 5 gal.; six heads of cabbage;
60 oranges: 5 gal. cacti of almonds‘.
walnuts and Spanish nuts: “' gal.

Tug Nimble
s"u‘v"‘(;l': ‘““'\'EY Cl"‘l'\l apples: four bundles holly: da-tcs: 2

‘the e\tcnt of hazard pl:t)‘.s‘ .1 large lb.: matches: I doz. boxes: to o good
part in Iising the percentage of insured btllldlv-‘S Uf llu\\'cr'4 (about ls. |'Id.l:
value on wlticlt salvage l‘ttUl‘lL‘)‘ is »_ lemon squaslt:_ 2 doI.: ll lemons:
based. In this op-.':.itioti the lialard was it-‘RIM’: l‘- [Kl-1 CIEIITV l3S-l -ill church-
high and the award may likewise bc'“AilNlt-'_" l"'l"~"'1_ l"!"~“k""~"~'*-l l|'U!l"3 ll"t'C
high. l'nder ttotittal sa|\.ii_.-e procedure ; Uni: icllies: (liristmas puddings: 2s.:

api,|icab|e to all cases’ whether or l’L‘t‘f5 33 "11 |“""°"i 33 ll’-
not carried out bv a coiiiiiiercial salvor 30¢? NW5‘ lli|\'¢ bk"-‘ll "ml ll"-‘

the _.\dm;,-_,“_{- Wm chin, 5‘-wn. house" for no_ mention is ntade of it.
riinths of the award. Front the rcmain- l’l“- l"L'l“‘l',~“l 1" ll"-3 £6 05- mu “'°l'¢3
ing two-ninths the cost of the opera- 6 l’°l- Wll|5lWi l. l’0l- l?0|'l3 l b0l~
tion will he deducted to pay for the 5h°"Y 3"“ l l‘°l- S""l3°" “WC-

 
replacing lost or damaged equipment. ‘hill ‘”"'V"'"l F“l‘l """‘" “"ll l‘!~' lcll
[he h;,i;.,m_. “in bu ;,”.,u,_.d [0 Inc over to provide _tltc mess with it

ships‘ eonipaiiies as a just reward for “ml ‘i'""‘"'“ll ll“"“"l3 D“?-
having completed one of the iitost '__*__' ' "

was vital for
846 Squadron

W0 landniarlts have recently bu-n'Sara\\;tk for a period in every month
No. 846 Naval Air of that year.

The year has been one of hard
work and this led to the second land-
n'tttrk—-two weeks‘ rest and recuper-ation in Singapore. This fortnight's
relaxation was considered vital to the
sqiiadion, since it had been operatingcontinuously for ti very long period in
very arduous conditions in Sarawak.

The break was a very welcome one
and with H..\t.S. Simbani: as the base
several members of the squadron went.
into .‘st:tlaya to rest camps or else on
shooting expeditions. Rumour has it
that one hunting party actually shot
a deer. but venison dinners were not
forthcoming for the remainder of the
sqtiailron.

Since the squadron lelt England
a total of 3.8l-t sorties have been
tloisn comprising 2.453 hours and
IS iiiinutes. This is an average of
223 hours per pilot.
With a twisted appreciation of these

vital statistics it has been calculated
that with the l00.000 gallons of Avgzis
used in the year. give or take a few
pints. a Morris H00. with a petrol
consuntption of -IS m.p.g.. coltld have
driven round tltc Equator 208 times
or. being a little more far seeing, a
motor-scooter could have been driven
to Mars and back I3 times. And I3 is
certainly art unlucky figure for some. as
the total trip would have cost £24,583
(is-. 8d. at a 45. lld. Sltell pump (The
i-um-.rpmii!citi's arithmetic went: a
little cluulll/irl.—I:'d.)

Other vital statistics show that the
l50.00f) lb. of stores that were lifted
in the Whirlwind i\l:irk T5 was equi-
valent to 24 Mark 7's in weight. and
the number of passengers carried.
excluding dead Indonesians. who
were ctztssirictt as freight. was enough
to provide live crews or a "Forrestal"
class carrier. Out of those l6.-638
passengers. 237 were "Czisevae." both
civil and titilitary.

arduous and ditiictilt marine salvage
iobs ever.

The Master of ll..\l. Tug t\'it'nblc.
.\lr. James Boswell. front Strood. has
had 32 )‘c;tt's of service in Admiralty
tugs. He has ]'ll'C\'lOtls‘l_V salvaged.
among -other ships. Metal Trader
iwcst coast of Malaya). Star Bectlc
Juice toll Pulau Nippa. Singapore).
Chiincai ta Korean tanker on Admiral
Shutlleworth Reef. l30 miles from
Singapore). He knows Horsburgh Reef
s well that the Admintlty Salvage’

1

ervtend the

ltire of all ships who took part and in Tl"-3 Mlmllc lllmli 8°‘-'5 W1 in ‘ill’

Ofliccr has nickiiamed one particular
liazardous rock near where Woodburn
went aground. "Nimble pinnacle."For
most of the operations. Mr. Boswell
has been taking H..\t. Tug Nimble into
the reefs at night with heavy swell.

CATHEDRAL ROOF"
RES FORED

.\' appeal was launched last sum-
mer to raise iiionei for the

pre.s'ervation of St. l’:iuI‘s Anglican] ‘(‘athedr-.il. Malta. the sum of £30.l‘ltl0 1
being required to iiiaintain the fabric! E
of the church and its ministry. Of this 1
sum £l2,0tlt) was necr.-ss:ir_v to replace
the roof. which had become so dan-l

 

I

gerous that it bad to he removed. l IICW illili. BCl'l‘l2ll'(lS‘ SCTVICC Will
The restoration of the_root' wasi§."..‘."'.'.'.‘1-l.“'.‘.‘it.31".:1I.h"l."‘}.'.l..‘.i‘.“§.till continue in the future as in the

on Stiiitlay. ()-ctober 27. the Bishop of’
(iibraltar (the Right Rcv. Stanlev
l£|e_v. .\l..-\.) reliallowed the catltedral.
restored to its previous splendour and
structurally safe under its new roof.
by leading a procession round the
cathedral. blessing the pulpit. the

.font. tltc lectern. the altar and linally 3 5
the cathedral as a whole. i

The rcliallouing ceremony was fol- I :
lowed by matins. during wlticlt the '

('onttti-aiidcr-in-('ltief and the (ictu.‘t-
nor r._-all the lessons. After niatins. the
.\letliterraiican l’|cet Chaplain (Rev.
R. W Pope. l..'l’h.) was licensed as
acting eltaitcellor of the c.ith-.-dral. The

_whole service \\.is coitclttilcd with the
sittgiitg of the Te l)cuItt A

A great deal of molten is still te- L
qtiircd and contributions ina_v be sent i
either to the 'l‘reas'iiter. St. l'.tlll'\r

and cllicicntly.

II:-Jrniburgli, l):uiIrrmIir:r, (iilvmltur.
or to  

Cathedral Appeal Fund."

to them and their Families Good
Health, Happiness and Prosperity.

At the same time the opportunity
5 is taken to assure customers old

past to provide for the many
varied requirements ofour customers

wherever they are serving, promptly

[Ii-i.~.v:t'I:ei at (‘I-uilrmvi. Drmn,-orl. I‘;-Hm:nul'l:. I’orI.'mii1.

 l
lBERN/IRDS oj HARWICH

Season’s Greetings
to all serving in the Royal Navy and Royal Marines
andiexpress the hope that the New Year will bring

and

and  
For. You Really Do Buy Better at Bernard:

C. H. BERNARD & SONS LTD.,
Anglia House, Harwich, Essex. Telephone 228l

Drul. (irfnttby. l.r7r:i.’nm.'rn_r.
l'uHrIIa. am! Mirnin, Mnlm: and at !.oirirmniiiIi_

Arbmntli. llnzu..'_i-, Culilrorr. Cmilmm. l.)'lllp1fOIlf. Yroiillon. Poole and ll.M.S. Dolpliiri.
Officers‘ Shops at Plymouth,Portsmouth and Southampton
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Making Augusta into a British1
;eurrent atlaiis. which led up to my
own activities. and then. the reason

; for m‘_-‘ presence at .-\ugust:i. The situa-
ttion became tense. for I could not
.give any reason for this sudden
eliang.-.e. btit told him that .~\dmir.'i|

j.\le(irci:or would uitorm him. I never

hampered by many

Deeernber. I963Bas was
 

1.. en a.i_.. '- s 
 

 
air raids

SINKING SHIP SAVED
BY BEING TORPEDOEDE

[(u;r!, Il’rii_g-lit. who retired in I920. was culled up for .seri'i¢‘e in Ilie Si'(-mid‘
Wu/Id ll'ar_ Iieiiig rippoiiilrr! .Hl(‘('¢‘.§.\lI‘(‘i_\' i\’m-til 0[)'i'c:.-r in ('Iriirgr. .-tnlrounit. I
(‘ml Siiilriri. III!‘ Port of 'l'ri':mlr' fl/Ir!‘ its cnptrirr from the (it-niimix. (mil
Captain (l’Iuni) on the stall 0/ the Iv'r'rr-xldniirrrl. Miillii. In the .'\'m'¢'iithi-r
ixsiie he mi'riIi'mii'rl his Itiirririt’ rippuiiimienl in Nuru! U[]ii‘rr in (‘Iirir:.'¢‘.Airgiitlu.
AS lI..\I. Destroyer Ledbury sped on its course for Sicily. I had to endeavour

to acquaint myself with the layout of Augusta Harbour and the Italian
naval base on share. from the Intelligence publications. charts and hydro-grnphieal infonnation placed at my disposal by the eonimanding ollieer.

ll..\t.S. Ledbury arrived otl Augiistal At about 0930 I reported to Rear-
about 0l00 on July Ill. I943. and I'.'\(IX'llll'£ll MeGri:gor and told him of,
translcrrcd to a motor-launch on my appointment. but he had not. all
patrol. The commanding otlicer pro- that time. been informed by the
ceeded into harbour. and took me Commander-in-('hiet‘. I was thus‘
aluiigside Il.M.S. Largs. the head placed in an extremely awkward
quarter ship of Rear-Admiral position. for I Ii:id not been given a
Mctiregor. and the otliccr of the copy of the signal aiitliorising mywatch arranged a shakedown for me appointment. Hov.ever.duringthefore-
in the ‘J\;I|'(If00IT|. Before I had time to noon a signal was received by the
settle down ships in the harbour were Admiral. and he authorised my land-
subjeeted to a heavy air attack.‘ing_ to introduce myself to the naval
Fortunately H.M.ls'. Largs e_sc_:ipcd.ollice_r in charge whom I had been(l.llllLIgt..'. but ships in adroining appointed to relieve. I'm a short time.

after my introduction. we talked aboutberths sulfercd severe casualties.

' due-.-

I ratings. were none the less entliusiustie

knew the real reason.
-:\s soon as I had ;issii:ued coni-

imiiil. I held a eont'ereii.'e with :iil tllc
otlicers. The fact that I had been
.\‘.ival Otlicer in ('liar;,:..-. Tripoli. pro-

:i feeling of contidt:nee.-
.-\ii_i:ust;i. was their tirst from-linel
port. The pr;ictic;il experience that I
had gained led me to adjust the
general org:inis~.itioti considerably.
which did. at times. produce some
comment. but both otlicers and

in preparing for the task v.liicli lay
ahead of us. We were all more or less
starting from scratch.

The naval base extended from the
tovsn like a promontory. yet. in fact.
it was an island. connected to the
mainland by a small bridge which had
been demolished. The town had been
badly damaged by the R..-\.F. and the
population had hastily taken flight.leaving their homes fully furnished
and exposed to looting. The naval
base. which had been built on the sea-
ward end of the island. consisted of
two very large barracks. and fine
bloeks of Hats for ollicers and a well-
equipped hospital. Strange to relate.

  
  
 
 

bombarding purposes. along the coasts
‘ll Sicily and Italy. _.-\ugust:i was also
to become a base tor coastal lorees”

 

SOME 'l‘F.MPORi-\RY NAVAI.
‘

. . . . .. . . 'ninesweepcr.s. escort vessels. sub-B"5l.'S P"R'“"5 narincs. and landing craft of allh" lescriptions. It was to he not merelyC=v*-*'i;;.‘f=i§;';- I .r.':..'ri't:;°;:::...':i'gait:..:‘.::::.t1:12;
.. . re . I ‘mm the shore. coal. oil and high-

aetane petrol. with an orgaiiisatioii
for repairs. docking. or hauling up.ni;ill craft on slipways and the pro-

 
little damzige had been done to the
i,...-.-. the .....-.. ..,.......».i ‘to i.»..~.- :';f;;;;'y °ntm3fg~\;-_{;,' gfg;';;§;u_3t:'.;!;;;borne the brunt of R..-\.I~. bomh- '

. .

_

‘Jelence against aircratt was to being. Nevertheless. the main drainage
'llltI wilcr siippls svstems lrid been '7rm"idcd by the Army‘

The “IIunt" class destroyer Il..\I.S. l.edhur_\'—()ctoIier. I912.
was broken up in I958

't.\:ihola;,:ed wliicli produced .iii acutt
. problem.

TWOI-'()l.l) JOB
The naval party's duties were two-

fold. First. to provide berths‘ for
transports to enable stores and equip-
ment to be discharged rapidly. to nice’
the needs of the ljiglitli .-\rm_v. whicl
Iiad been brought to a standstill iust .-
fess miles north of .-Xugusta. SCCOIICII)
.-\ugust:1 harbour was to be used tr
concentrate squadroiis of heavy ships.

 Svr:ii:ti.sc. as well as Augusta. s\.is.\oi'king;ill \Illl.tlt\ClI;Ifgltlgstores. i:te.. zxniious bombing by the (iermans. par-ticularly at night. On the night ol
luly I8-I9 Augusta was .si.-verely
"ionibed. .-\t 0400 on July I‘). s.s, Fort

ind both ports were \tll‘J]L't.’l to con-‘

 
This ship

becarne nnteiiable. A bullet passed
throueh the leg of my trousers.

'|\V'0 SHIPS llI‘I'
Two ships completely loaded with

composite cargoes reported that they
had been hit. The smoke barrage wis
slow in clearing. and as the dawn
broke. these two ships. s.s. Ocean
Virtue and s,s. liinpire Floritcl. were
seen to he on lire. As I was already
atloat in my iriotor-boat. I boarded s.s.
(lceaii Virtue and talked to it very
vsorricd captain. She was down bv the
bots and dense smoke was issuing

t tiroiii .\'o. 3 hold. in which was stowedla I-.tr;.-e iiuinher of 2.000-lb. bombs.
.‘ \\';ii.-r uas being pumped into the hold.
‘but was Ii;ivin;.: no appirent cllect. I
ordered zi silvai:-: ship to eoinc ;ilon,.-,-side and brought many more hoses
into use. but the tire seemed to be
'_.'£tlIllll].2 ground. I agreed with the

  

 
 

PL-pm-_ td;,d..-d 9,-ms ;mmmn;1i.,n_ H-. ,capt:iiii that he should order".-\b;indoii:cived a direct hit. and l!\'L‘llllI:tll} 3’\l"|‘-" 4|‘ llk‘ “"1" k‘*l‘t'k'll'lt! “W l-‘
;s]¢w up, _‘s,¢y.;n of [ht cu-w “L-rt-,b|os\' up at any nionient. He and his
‘tilled and I5 wounded. .-\ltlioiu:Ii,'~'f~'“ limb Pi|\'\%It=£' ll‘ lllt‘ ~l|t‘|'¢ 0"
-\u_eusta harbour was three times the l htlilfll Ills: ‘1|l\"l-ls‘ ~ltll‘ 51!" 5iIl\'-Itlflf-V.
tin: of that ut’ Tripoli, the numbcr “fl l rcmaiticd on buartl tor a lin.il look
-\..-\. guns for the defence of tliel""""sl- “llcll it Wdtl-'" llmlltllll ~'-Hits‘The naval ullii.-es overlooking the harbour. .-\ui-.iista '*'“"5‘”" m°ml‘"‘ "ml ‘l‘:‘l'°~‘°" "“ ‘iarhour. was verv much less. ‘I here I'll" '“.V '"5"d- "ll-"l “ill?” I -|¢l'~‘-I

HOW can I save!

OI’ coiirsc I try to. lliit my pay's not ciinu-_»li to
save anything.

That's what I thought when I was your ageuntil someone showed me the Progressive
Savings Scheme. I only had to put aside £3
a month by Naval allotment but when I leave
theService next year I can collect £855.

  
Soun<l.s too good to be true. \\'lici'c'.s tlic C(1lt'It')

No catch.Andiflhad died at any time my Which will you take?
,

wife would have received the whole £855immediately. You see, it’s a Savings
Scheme and Life Assurance rolled into one.

Supposing you hadn‘t signed on tor 22 year:
sci‘vice'.‘

When I had done my nine years, as I had
paid premiums for 7 years, I conld have
drawn £234 to help set me up in Civvy
Street. Now, after 22 years’ servicc. I Shall
have the option of taking the
£855, or if I don’t need the
cash immediately, a pension
of £r72* :1 year when I retire
from civilian work at 65.
"Fur iimnIn‘r.r of III! ll,.[t}.J\‘--5: 1/!-
’.-nrinn i v L39 a_)‘rar.

I’m going for the pension. I’m all liner
up for a job already, and with an extr.
pension to look forward to when I retir-
and the wife provided for if anythin
happened to me—wel|, it’s the kind 0

security we all want.

llow tlu ymi sct al)n:it all tliis?

That’s easy. Ask the Prov
dcnt Life for details of thi-
Progressive Savings Sclicrni:

 
A-s-on

pnoviDENT
LIFE

_-ASSOCIATION 0: Lounou
Lint-rec - rot.-anion

  
  

i- — -Send this coupon to 246 Bishopsgate. London. E-C-1 ' ' - -' ‘ - "' " " ‘ " " - - " "' " - " '-
I Please send me details of the Progressive Savings Scheme :: Name

..................

I ..... ..... .... .... .. I
| ........... ......... ......... |
I Rating or ................... Awe next birthdav

.................. NN
I

.\crc only 48 3.7 guns. and -18 Bolors
\.A. guns. whereas Tripoli harbour.

had been defended against air attacks
by 72 of each of this calibre. This
point was strongly emphasised by me.
.II the Port lixeeiitive meeting held
that evening. The response was alinost
iininediate. Within 48 hours. the num~
ber of A.r\. guns was increased to the
ante number as were used for the
lefenee against air attack at Tripoli.

As already mentioned. I arrived on
luly I8. and took over :i very complctt
tituation. There were no "Port Orders"
n existeiice. These would he verynucli needed. to cope with the ever-increasing number of H..\l. ships. so.
nice again. during the hours of dark-
iess and between air raids, I had to
:onipile these very necessary orders.

lly the end of July. there was a large
:oneentr.ition of H..\l. and merchant
.hips in the harbour. presenting inan_v
targets for enemy :iircr;il't dav :ind
sight. and they made every use of the
Ipportunities provided for them. On
the night of July 30—3I. their attacks
were almost continiious.

SMOKE Il.\RRAGl€
"lite :itt:ickiiig aircraft dropped

‘ii-.-ht flares which had a wide field ot

Jettsc smoke screen. This was ctlcctcd
by smoke C.tlItIl\lL‘t’\'. supplied by the
~\rmjs'. libcr.ill_v sited around the
Imrboitr. whilst Il..\l_ ships in harbour
made siiioke C.iltltlslC|’s from their
tunnels. and :it the same lllIIt.' motor-
Iaunclics titted with smoke \,‘.tlllll‘§lL‘.'\
patrolled betsscezi the lines of ll.\l
ships and m.ul.- sniok; when the si:n.il
'.\;is received. I ;\erson;illy eoritrollcd

my otliee.

luly 3|. .i lieavy attack \\.i.s made.
before the smoke had become dense
enough to cover all the ships. Inl addition to the .-\..-\. batteries all Il..\l.I

.
.;Sl'1lpi in the h.irbour opened lire II,

!\\.'is like “llell let loose." Even the
L small ships took part. tracer shell and

| ‘ bullets. were flying in all directions
_-.._........__._....._.____ ________..___.._.—_......_....._.__....._4.\ty position on the roof of my ulllce a‘l'hi.s should have read 20 vessels.

iiliimination as they slowly descended. '

the only detcnce against them. was a -

the snioke l)LI.’l’.I_:.!L' from the root or’

At about 0310 on the iimrnin-.' nl:

quickly.
DR.-\S'l'IC A("l‘I().\'

‘

I iumped into m_v motor-boat and
‘went with all speed to the nearestf(lC\lf0}cI'. It was :ipproxini;iteI_v 0500.

.\I_\ visit caused surprise at lli.it hour.
;I asked to see the captain and es-plained to him that the Ocean Virtue
_iiiiglit blow up at any moment. with
.dire results. I unfolded my plan tolliim. and he readily agreed to Iiave it
|C.tl'l'IL'tl out. My plan was to tire ;i
. number of solid practice projectiles at
the tvaterline of No. 3 hold and en-ldeavour to pierce a hole in the hulll large enough to flood the hold quickly.;Si\ rounds were fired. and within .i
short time Ocean Virtue began to.t:h:ini:e her trim. the stern began to

lsettle and the bows to rise and. niuc.'i
‘to my surprise. and gr-cit relief. the
.trim took up its iiorinzil appe;ir.inc:.but w:th a reduced treebozird. ‘

.
i\le;ittwliilc s.s. I-Znipirc Flori/el was‘still blazing luriotlsly. I proceeded on{board H..\l.S: Largs. and reported to

.-\diiiiral Mc(iregor. what action I had
‘Ithcll. To me it hail been another
’m.-easioii when an instant decision was
_necc-s.iry. hilt had I been right‘? The
admiral was non-committttl bitt shortly
after I had land-.'d, I heard a heavye\plosion. and saw the s.s. IiiiipireI-'lori/el sinking, The admiral li.id.sEt:It.i|lcd the monitor" ll..\l.S. Aber-|c‘I'\|Il1hlL‘ to op.-u lire at Floritcl. with

the obit-ct of tloodi:i_u her in the sum.-
\\'.l_\ as I had siis‘c'cssliill'.' tloiic, ssitli
(let-.i:i \“irtui:. llzit .'\h.:i.*ro:iih;eshot
to kill.

lletiseeii Jul; IR and 3|.‘ I2 :iir
.itt i."i.s ll.Itl b.-cu inad-: durin;.- the div
lv. 27 .iir;ril't. and inanj. iiiore 'ns*
ui;.-hi h_v I05 aireralit, It was c|.iiire.t
that It) had been destroyed pins tn-.o
pzobablcs and sit d.ini:tr.-i:d.

(Tr: IN’ innIi'iim~;l)

l
r
l

f Only 20 vessels
In the \'uvcn1bcr article on N.iv.il

"Port Parties it was stated on page In.
-column 3. “as in some places as many
his 200 vessels were secured abreast."
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These vivid pictures illustrate
the vital role of the Royal Navy
and Royal .\larines in the delence
ol' Sarawak——M'ith its interminable
jungle l'rontiers—against the ter-
rorist attacks from neighbouring
Indonesian Borneo. The Royal
Marines". Gurkhas and local
security forces are on constant
jungle patrol. searching out and
repelling: the marauders, manning
ambusbes and guarding native vil-
lages at:-atnst inliltratiun along the
700-mile border. In such territory
success uould be impossible with-
out airdrops of men and supplies.
and the helicopter only is litted for
the task.

On the left the top picture
shows a pleasant enough scene.
with a jungle baekeloth. as‘ the
Royal Navy's minesweeper. ll.M.S.
Woolaston. carries supplies for
helicopters of 845 Squadron in the
llelana area. Below this picture
Royal Marines are preparing: to
distribute gifts of clothes sent by
the Sarawak Red Cross for ISO
refugees who crossed from the
Indonesian side into Sarawak. The
holtum picture on the left shows
supplies being loaded into “'csse.\
helicopters by men of the lstI2nd
Curkhas. and above it is seen 2
Wessex. seen from another heli-
copter. on a tiny riverside jungle
landing site near Beluga. 'l1te type
of site that Royal Navy helicopters
land on in this otherwise im-
penetrable terrain is shown in the
picture on the top right. Curkb-as
oil-load supplies on a river bank
near Lon): Jansi. lleltm this picture
are arms and ammunition captured
by Curkhzls. The picture bottom
right slums a I) picztl defence post
at Stass. near l\'uclIim:. sshere
Royal Marines of 40 Commando.
llorder Scouts and local Home
Guards hold constant vigil. and
above is a helicopter searching t'or
marauders.
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TIIE iColchester picks local
B017AL NAVAL girl as Beauty Queen

HEN the ('olchester Branch of the Rt)_\".ll .\'-av-.iI Association held its

ASSOCIATION annual supper and dance on October 26. close on 200 guests were present.
the c ief ones being |.ord and Lady Alport of ('olchestcr. Capt. E. II. Stern.

INCORPORATED av ROYAL CHARTER
Patron: H.M. The Queen

 

R..\'.. No. S .-\rea president. Sltipmatc ll. Brandon. national councillor. and
representatives front Rumford. I)-.igenhani. (‘lat-ton and Sudhary anil llalstead
Branches of the Association.

The loyal toast was given by .'ship- Alport. lle vscrit on to sgiv that he
mate I.. ('liibb and the Toast “lllL‘ii|l\\.t\\' tell a deep sense of pride
Roval Naval .v\ssociation" was pre-iwliciiever he s.I\‘s’ the Roval Navy
sentcd by Sltipmate l.. Ward. l).S..\l.. abroad and how good it was to see
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Shipmate A. B. Bray and Mr. H. Bingham take a glass together on meeting
for tire tirsl time for 47 years

‘NAVY NEWS’ BRINGS
TOGETHER JUTLAND

SHIPMATES
AS a result of the report in the September issue of “Navy News"

award to Shipntate A. B. Bray. chairman of the Bromsgrove branch of the
Royal Naval Association. of the Imperial Service Medal. Mr. llerbert
Bingltam. of Stratford-upon-Avon.Mr. “Br.-rt" Short of llemel llenipstead and
Shipmalc L. S. Young. of Ellensburg. Washington. U.S.A.. all of whom served
with Shipmate Bray in ll..\l.S. St. Vincent at the Battle of Jutland. have
exchanged letters.

ll
40-!)
-“as.3

‘this was revealed at the annual
dinner of the llromsgrove branch held
receiitly. when Shipmate Bray was
ptcsctllctl with a tankard. suitably cri-
graved. in recognition of his .s_ervic_cs
to the branch as its i:h;iirrii:iii since its
iri.iiigiir.ilion.

(SREAT SL'Rl’R!SF.
‘the gift was a great surprise to the

recipient. but a greater surprise was the
appc.ir.ince. unexpected by anvonc
ptcscttl, of his old sliipniate. llerbcrt
Hitl~.:ll.’tlll. whom he had not seen for
47 years. Mr. Biiigharii had been
driven up from Stratford-iipon-Avon
hv his two sons, the yoiiiigcr of whom
is serving in the Royal Navy.

Sliipmate Bray has written to his
old sliipzriates giviiig them each other's
adiliesscs.
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A TANKARD FOR
STANDARDBEARER

.\' recognition of his having again
won the .\‘ational standard-hearen'

competition. held at the annual re-
union of the Royal .\'av:iI Association.
Shipmate R. Watts. of the Aldcrsltot

-Branch. is to he presented with :I
itankard. Shipmate Watts was success-
ful in this competition last year.

When the Rasingstoke llrziricli cele-
brated its 25th ;inniversary on Novem-
ber 22. members from Alilershot were

'present and tlioroii-._:lily enjoyed a
splendid evening.

Both Basirigstoke and Carnb.-rley
held functions on the same eveuin_-.-.

:i.sliic!i was :i great pity. for many
Aldershot members would have liked
to have attended both branches.

irrclmling postage.
. . . . . . . . . . . ............(Month)

noelIlbulllovlloeenIIIIeeluulloeeuloheeuueue-I
---noooou--coulo--ucancan-once:-tobeoenooonuouue

CO.\‘lRADESllll’”

R Whitstable is
amazed

Rt-I.-\'l' success attended the re-
cent long-range darts competition

Irctuccii the Royal Naval .\ssoci:ition
branches of Whitstalilc :ind Durban
[South .-\l'ric:i). and its the Whitslahle
Ilrancli was given to iintlcrstattd tltat

~other branches would like to take part.
the Whitstahle shipniatcs decided to

1‘ increase the scope of the event and to
1 iniite others. both at home and over-
t seas. to join in.
l .-\ lot of work and not :i little
expense Went into the preparation of

, a circular letter outlining the br.incli'.s
lproposals. asking for coitttiieiits. and

1 inviting branches to take p:irt.
l .-Nlthoiigli the response the l1l';tl‘l\.‘ll
received gave the \‘lllpl1l:tlt.‘s the
greatest possible s:itisf:ii:tiori.tliei are

l‘.tlll:t/L‘ll at the iiiiriiber of l‘|t';tllL'llL'\
‘\\llIL'll did not have the coiirtesi to
reply. .-\s one of the \\'|iitst;ible rii_eni- ‘

hers put it: "’l‘lic old faithful N.( .l).l
li\'o Can Do) did
sprained wrists."

"How man_v of the letters went

not cause :i:r_\

straight into the waste paper baskct'.""
asks Whitstable. “Is it an indication
of the old cneni_v—apatli_v'."'1 The Whitstzihlc llraneh is extremeli
grateful to those who weri: stood
enough to reply and. with their help.
it intends to make a start in the l\'c\\

[ Year. Rizla (‘igarette Papers have
kindly donated an excellent trophy
for the competition. and \Vliiist:ibIe
cannot spent: too highly of this com-
pany‘s generosity.

CHAIRMAN
ill! Citmberley Branch of the
Royal Naval Association held its

annual dinner and dance on November
2. and 81 members and guests enjoyed
a most lively and successful evening.

Sliipmate V. l-lead rang “Eighti
or “,9 bells" and to the pipes of members

of the Cambcrley Unit of the Sea
Cadet Corps. the branch president.
Sliipmate R. Berg. accompanied by
Mrs. Berg :ind the guest of honour.
Shipmatc W. Ciiinns and Mrs. (iutins.
entered the gait): decorated "ttlcssd!cell§" in the Cambcrley British Lei.-ion
l‘ ;i ..-\ftcr dinner the loyal toast “as
proposed by the branch president. The
toastmaster then read a telegram from
a meriibcr of the brzincli now residing
in lilackpool. Sliipniatc Lieiit.-(’dr.

3Oldroyd. R.N.R.
Sliipmate W. Pibworth. area

councillor. proposed the toast "The
Royal Naval .»\.s:soci:itiou" and
referred to the disappoiiilmeiit felt l"l\
iuaiiy .“\ssoci.itiott members at the
closiiig down of the l'lL‘1tt.lL|ll;ll'i-.'l’s
('lub. He went on to say that it had
been :i drain on the tin:inci:i| re-

,soiirt'es of the /\ssoci;ition and its.
closure was inevitable. lie was glad
to report that despite the increase in
~ubscriprions membersliip '_.'s‘lli:I.tllfs
'.\.Is on the increase.
()UTS'l.;\Nl)lNG.»\1'l'F.Nl).-\.\'Cl-I
The area councillor said that (‘ani-

berlcy Branch was one of the most
siieeessful branches that he had cri-
coiintered: the lo_v;ili_v of the niemtiers

I
to the branch and committee. and the
outstanding record of attendance was
robe admired.

ln proposing the toast "The Guests."
Sliipinatc S. V. Head welcomed the
ladies. who. as he said, "always en-
deavoured to add colour to the
scenery." Welcoming members from
'l'w-ickenhzim. who had brought along
a l'Cpl'CSCfllZ|llVC from the Star and
Carter Home. Shipmate Head remark-
ed that visits of this nature between
neighbouring branches helped to fur-
ther and foster the friendships founded
on board ship and helped to keep
alive themotto of the Association.

Shipmalc Head. who is branch sec-
retary. stated: "This branch is bv no
means a large one. but it is most

a vice-president ot the hraiich.
'llie cli;iirui:iu of the (‘olehester

lllI'.IllL‘ll. .'s'hipui.ite I". i\lc(iill. l.‘.:IVL‘ a
‘special welcome to Lord Alport. who
jtiad reeeiitlv rctixriied from it l\\t3'\‘t.'S|T
.t'orei_-.:ri coniriiissiiiii. and l.:itlv /\|pot‘l
land. in rcpi-.iri:.: to the iselcotrre. l ortl
'.-\lport tli.i:il.eilllli\s'.' [1rcsi.‘tll tor the
-wirn: oclcoriic givcii to him and l adj.

Didcot members
dine at Harwell
lll-i Didcot llranch of the Royal
.\".Ival .-\ssociation had several

utenihcrs among the IIi;m_v local ex-
.Ro_val .\';iv_v personnel entertained to
.
dinner by the Atomic linergy Research
Estahlishliicnt. llarucll. to com-

; niemurate Trafalgar l):t_v. The guest of
.

I-‘lag Otficer. Submarines. Four mem-
bers of the Royal Yacht were also in

i attendance.
.-\ siii.ill niimb.:r of sliipniates ol

irlic hrancli visited ;i well-kiinwri
ibrcwcrv at .\lort|.ike reci:ntl_v. where
ills‘! trouble or expense was spared in
erilertaiiiiiig them. This trip was
rounded _utl by ;i visit to the Slough
N.I‘n'.Il Club. and aiiotlicr “tlotill.i"
visited the \\'.int:ige Branch of the

. .-\ssociatiou for a ..oci:i| evening.
After attending the Remembrzmce

Day parade at Didcot. 30-odd mem-
,bers and families went to Upton‘il’:trlsll Church (.'s‘liipn1ate the Rev.
ul). (bitty) ‘tor evening service. and
.ioiiicd the local brarieli of the
i\\'oni:ri's British l.c;.-ion iii reiiieuibcr-

rug talleti coriirailcs.} Sliipmatc A. V. (iodding has quali-
glied as a Civil Defence instructor‘lfollowing a two-week course at
I Bishop's \\';i|th;iin,
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ti:ert;iirily a happy one. and to m;iint:iin
2 this sitiiatiori calls for the right people
in the right job. To this end sl‘Il|'lll'I'.ll\.'§'lii|l' (iunns had joined the (lamhcrlei

iBr;mch in N53 and had steadily pro-gressed through various committee
work to ilie position of vice-chairnian.
When Sliipniate ll 1. Stcnibridge wasireliictaritly forced to give up the otlice
of chairni;in through ill health. the
branch was desperately in need of

,sonieoue who was level-liezitled. tire-
1|es'_s and, above all. iiiiderstandiiig. to
guide them along the right road. and
the branch had been very liiekv to be
blessed with the pl‘L‘\CllL‘L' of Shipmate
(itIrins." lt was for this reason that the

‘i_.!llL‘il of honour that evening was the
I branch i.‘h;iirrii:iti.

Replyiiig to the toast. Shipmatc
(iiiiins thanked the shipniates of Cam-
berlev ilraiich for their constant sup-
port. There were no actual sliipiiiates
from his service days in the (':unberle_v

‘Branch and he was doubly pleased to
,introdnce Sliipmate 'I'. White. from the
l'l'wiekeiih:irn llranch. who hail been a
gserving .shipiii;ite with him since I920.

After dinner nicuibers front Wind-
sor. Westritiitstcr and .-\ldersliot Bran-
ches swelled the numbers and ioiiied
iri d.iriciri_c and other .so;:i;il £l|Ill\‘lllt.'\.

4 ll..\l S lll.i.:l».\\ood tl.ieut.-(‘dr.
I

R. .—\. Stephens. R.N..l. a "ll|ack\\'ood"
class .Itlll-\'lll‘\lll;ll'lllCl'rig.ite. arrives at
('li;itli.mi for Cliristinas leave and
routi:ie lll.tllllL‘llJl'lCCon December l5.

honour was Rear-Admiral II. R. I.uu..

the loyalty and co:nr.idesliip always
‘;issoi:i;iled with the |{o_\.il Navy
carried on ha tli: es-Service men and
utinicii

Alter" tl.:i:i.-r tit: d:.‘7s~ '.s.'r: clcarcd
.iiiil. iiirilcr the c\;i.-rt ilrcctiozi or the
\l.t'.. \li:p:i‘..itc l \lll.‘\ tii- whole
.'i~iii;i.irij. ioiiicil l!l iii.‘ ll i:

l)llfl.'l_'.! the \‘.\tl.'sC ol the es.-iiirii-_ art
"on the spit" l\.‘.I'.ll'- iiiiccn enm-
p:titii~ri \\.i- liclil llic iiiilecs hail .1
hard task. but iri tlic end M...l.‘s|.irg.~.ireI l’.t.f»'_\. or (olclicster. was
chosen. it ls liiip.-il to leatiirc lllts
cornpetitioti every year from nuts on.

All who .|llL'll\l'.'Ll agreed tli.it th.:
lcvciiiiig \\.ts ii spl.-n.lid siicccss and are
ie;igerl_\ lo.i'».iri-_.- l\|l‘s\.tltl to the next|tiiiictioii.
I

  
 

l HORLEY ATTENDS
LEGION PARADE

ot the |{o_i;il N;iv.il .-\sso.:i.itiun.M
were Vet) pleased to read ol the
'i:coiiiit ol the arititral rciiriiuii :it the

l{.\ll!lERS ol the llorley llraricli

liestival Hall. with every. word of
which lhcy lull) agree.

llie brarich reeentli had the
privilcg: til’ sliowirig the \\’hitc lin-
siizii and the lions: Flag of the Royal
.\ val .»\ssocialioii in the I'o_\-er of the
R.:;eiit ('i:i.-riia. llorley, during the
slioisiiig ot the tilrii “The Longest
l).iv." 'l wt! of the \lll[‘t.'llZtlL'\also look

ipart in the sale or’ poppies to help thel'iiost tlL'\:f\‘tll_\: liarl llaig Fiinil.
l~lorle_\ sliipnizites took part in the

annual Rcrin::iihr.iiicc l).i_\ parade and
laid the hraiieli wrcatli on the war
memorial. Allhoiigh this parade is a
British l.cgiori allair. the Navy always
falls in to p;i_v its respect, 'I he parade
was as well attended as in previous
years. but there was no liaud. which
was rather disappoiriting.

sEvi:isioAKs
THANKS

PORTSMOUTH
lllP.\t.-\TF.S of the Sevenoaks
Branch of the Royal Naval Asso-

ciation attended evertsong at the
Parish Church on October 27. for the
annual 'l'ral’a|gar Day service. There
was a colourful attendance as the
Standards of the various associations
-—the llritish Legion. R..«\.l-'. Associa-
tion. St. John Ambulance Brigade. etc.
—were present.

.\lis. Peggy lienner. cliairman of the
Scvenoriks ('ouncil read the lirst
lesson and .'\\llllll;tl Sir llenr_v Moore.
(i.C.ll.. (‘.\'.().. l).S,().. read the
sccoiiil. 'llic cliiircli was full to
capacity

.-\s this is the lirst occasion that
news of the Scveiioaks llraiieh has
zippcared in "Navy ;\'eiis" for some
time. the members of the branch
\H'|ltltl like to thank the l’orrsinoiitli
.shiprnates tor the hospitality sliowed
to Severioaks when that branch l:tsl
sisiteil l’ortsnioiIth.

\\'hen the .\l;iidstiii:e llraricli of the
liiirriia Star .-‘sssociarioii held izs coni-
nii:nior.itiori serxice. the Royal Naval

..~\ssociariori tSevcrioal;s Branch) was
“ell to the fore. There was a march
through the town and :ifterw.irils the
contingeiits were refreshed at .\laid-
stonc b'.irr:tcks.

N .\'ovember 16 the shipmates of
the Rhondtla and Alserdarc

branches of the Royal Naval Associa-
tion vvere entertained by the .ship‘.-.'
company of H..\l.S. Cambria. head-
quarters of the South Wales Division
of the Royal Naval Reserve at Carditl.

A .22 shoot had been arranaed
between the two branches and H.M.S.
Cambria. and after the shoot a social
evening was put on for the visitors.

While the shoot was in progress.
I Shipniate lvor Manning and Sliipmate

iH.M.S. Cambria entertahi;
Welsh shipmates

Roy Thomas of the Rhondda branch
organised ti bingo session for the
remainder of the members and their
wives. Afterwards the area chairman,
Shiprnate E. Russel took over as i\l.C.
for the dancing. The services of the
Aberdare branch were called upon for
the singing.

Refreshments were supplied by the
ladies of H..\t.S. Cambria and both
branches thoroughlyenjoyed the even-
ing and are looking forward to I
return visit in the near future.
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Sunset ceremony a
shining example

I.'l'll()L'GHthe Derby Branch of
the Royal Naval Association was ing was the ccrcrnon_\ of Sunset per-

furmcd only two 3-cars ago cu-mg formed b_v members of the l)et'b\ Sea
recently have shown that it; found“. (adct unit. whose smartness and pen-
tions were well and truly laid.

Socials‘ are held montlil_v at the Sir
Robert Peel Hotel and the support
}!l\Ct't to the functions has been most
encouraging and st tremendous lillip
to the branch committee. who ha\e
arranged an interesting prograrnmc for
the future.

On October ll the branch made an
otlicial visit to the Derby ttnit of the
Sea Cadet Corps. where members were
most impressed by the smart turn-out
of the unit and were able to see the
valuable work being done by the
oflieers and instructors. This was the
tirst time that the branch had visited
the unit. but it “ill not be the last. It
is hoped to e_stahlisli .1 much closer
liaison in the future

Sl'('('F.SSl-‘lfl. l)A.V('F.
It was with a certain amount of

trepidation that the shipinulcs decided
to hold their tirst d.iuce at one of the
tn.itut bzillro-outs in the town. The
organisers need not have worried.
lios\c\er. because over 300 tttrtted up
and the evening was an outstanding
\llL's'L'ss, .-\ twist cuutpetitintt proved
c.\:xeinel_\ popular. cspeci.ill_v among
the llltlIL' ‘.ou:liful and energetic. but
men fut‘ zlmsc who were content to
u.it.'h l.tt‘.tl there were fewer than
might be :lrnu;:!i'.\. it \'t.i\ \ct‘§' cuter-
latnirtg.

Barham survivors honour

 

NAVY NEWS

FROM THE
EDIT0R’S

CHAIR
The I-Iditor sends‘ Christmas

greetings to shlpntates every-
where. He also thanks all con-
tributors to these pages for their
help and encouragement and
kind wishes sent to him. Many
branch "scribes" I.'r.tve sent their
branches‘ Christmas greetings to
other branches and. in order to
accommodate as many as poss-
ible of the contributions which
have forwarded this month. the
Editor has deleted these greet-
ings. but on their behalf he
eonveys greetings to you all.

-is I! '3E3‘.3§I«2‘l)t3tItN)t}t)‘.)t)Z)13:)t)i?£)t):}3}t?i2i}t7L3t)tPt}t3tIt)t)tl?55However. the high-light of the even-

eral bearing demonstrated the e\~
trcmclv worth-while job this and

,sintil:tr uttits are doing in helping toltrain. not only future sailors. but
L future citilcns.
] Remembrance Day this year proved
the worst for a ver_v long time. but

"even so there was an excellent turn-
‘out by shrpmates. who again out num-
'bercd those of anv other ex-Service
unit. The branch wreath was laid on
the war memorial by Shipmatc Hill.
of the Derby Careers Otlicc. but the
parade had to be cancelled bcc:iuse of
the atrocious weatherconditions.

trreieiriocrctriexuPic:xx-etc::2-u=cra:zEc=czL:ix:c:c''-

'1.his)¢)i2’i2t)i7t)'.Z)t3t)i3t}uDt)'.3t:i3a>;2.::

Ciii§:AM STANDARD AT -two
SERVICES OF REMEMBRANCE

3 llli (Thcam amt Worcester Park Branch of the Royal Naval A.ssoeiation
were represented. with the branch Standard. at two Remembrance Day

1 .services. In the morning the cbairrnan. Shipmate Frank Mattl'ien.s'. laid :1 wreath
‘ on the war nteruorial in the presence of the Mayor and Corporation at Sutton.
and in flu; ;|fl(-rnuon the branch pl’;-sitl|.'t'll. Nil’. Richard Sh'.lf‘|)lt:\. i“.P.. ll!-
getltcr with the chairman and shipm-ates attended at St. I)unstan's Church.
Chearu.

. Shipmate F. Ticchurst laid the
‘branch wreath on this oceasio.-i. Ship-
mate \\'_ llodman bore the St.tnd.rrd

‘ for both services and lie was supported
‘li_v the escort and eight sliip:u.t:cs.
‘ On .\'ovcntber It» .1 st;n__- part‘, from

'thc branch made a trip to the \\';t|ton
(Jld Coinrade.s' Club and had a most
eutogvable evening. The hosts were
rriarvellous and their hosp:t;ility \\.is
in true traditiouztl Navy style.

The annual competitions are reach-
ing their tiual stages‘ and on December

5 winners at a special "present ition
niglit" in this. the b.'ancli‘s

‘
yubilec _\'¢:lf.i INCRE.-\Sl.\'G .\u-:.\uu-:R.snw

N incrnor) of those shipmales wholune lost when !l..\l.S. Barham was
torpedoed on November 25. I9-ll. in
the .\lediterranean. the ll..\f.S. Bar-
ham Survivors‘ Association laid its
wreath at the nave altar in West-
minstcr Abbeyon November23.

A 'tcr the service there was a cooked
meal ll‘l ll.?\l.\}. ( lirvsantltctniirn. but
l1Ct.'Ztll\L' a dance was being |ield_on
board that evening it was not possible
for the .-\s's'ocia1ion to spend that even-
ing together there as has been done on

plL‘\t\\:I's t\c‘c'.tst<ltt\.
()u Sundav. Novcrub.:r 24. the TS.

llutllum held the .uinu:iI parade and
attended morning service at St.
!\lichael's' ('hurc|i. \\’cmble__\'. and
some inembers at the .-Xssocizitton were
able to attend.

ANNLAI. RI-Il'.\'lf).\l
The annual reunion of the Associa-

tiou on September 2| was another
great success". ‘)5 mcmb-.-rs sitting down
to dinner. The liouorar_\ organiser.
Mr. "Ken" Ludssig. was presented
with an engraved tartliarrl by ('dr. 1.
Young. (‘.lt.lZ.. D.S.('.. \’.R.D..
R.N.R.

A crest of |l..\l.S. liarharn. pre-
sented by ('dr. l’.. l. l’.trish. l).S.()..
().ll.l{.. R.N.. has been handed to the
liarham High School. llull. lhe actual
presentation was made on behalf of
the Assoc:.uiou b_v Licut. R. Straclien.
R.N.\i'.R.. vice-presfdent of the Hull
Branch in th: Ro_\.rl .\'.r\.tl Associa-
lion.

Membership is still on the increase,
niissiortl. Cdr. C. R. Stratton-llrown ‘rm. [M-1 3. mm; ¢n._~.mr_._-_-in‘-_~_
.|$s‘IIi0[ S\|1’Vl‘v'l|_1tl t'Xg-‘Cltli\'~e olli_c;rl. especially as there is a spriukhng ot
|( dl'- L l’£ll’Ifill~_lJCl|l-'(.t-l|'_- 1:. l:- ‘ younger sltipmates and is‘ very gratit_v-

Lteut. J. (oward. Licut. L. mg 1.3 umsc stalwarts who stood last
Windows. Licut. C. Wilding. together
with members from Scotland. Wales.
Cornwall. Norfolk. Lanes, and rt large
contingent from the Portsmouth area.

Also attending were Mr. llarold

with fortitude and hope over the le.m
period. .

The branch‘s oldest shipmale.
"Jack" Young (85) is. unfortunartelv. in

V _ _
hospital. but he is being kept in ornicd

}( otlin l_R..\l.l..l.) illld -\.”- J“h” .“ “"‘-l- ' of the activities and will not be lonely
1 htllll (ll ‘~\‘ll(1ll1 €L‘l'\'C(l lf‘| Hill“ uygr [lug fcglivc 3;-;[§0n_
ham at the Ilattle of Jutland. : T“-cmy §hipn]u[gg_ with mc ‘\t;._\-M.‘Alderman D. P. Thomas. and the

.\fa}'oress. Mrs. Margaret Vaugluu.
attended the first night of the tilm
"Mutiny on the Bounty" recently.

I Gash.

l

 J ll..\l.S. Crossbow. Fleet radar
‘picket. a converted destroyer of the
;"\\’eapori" class. is to be towed from
‘('ll:tlll:tf'l'lto Portsinotitli on Dcccmber*local Sea Cadets. who also formed a
I I l to be placed in reserve. iguard of honour.

Subinarines only as good as
the men who man them’

.'I‘lll-'. members of the Cheltenham
l and West Midlands Branch of the
Submarine Old Comrades‘ Associa-
tion have had a busy time since the,

; i
li

l Dolphin, and received a grand wel-
come.

Two members of the branch volun-
teered to collect for the King George's 

14 the trophies will be presented to the
‘

srhcr.

when the Standard was escorted hv s¢n,icc WM h,_.|,1

resumption of activities after theilfitnd for Sailors. f-‘rom_ accounts re-
surlllltcr ll0lidlly\'. tceived the total collection was quite

On September 2|. ll membcrs,good.
attended tltc'reunion at Fort Block-Ihouse and were special guests ofl
l‘l..\l.S. Odin. the winners of the‘

,S,().('.A. l-Iflicicncy Trophy. This was
iprescntcd at the reunion to the Com-

During the course of the cvcning§mauding Olliccr. Licut.-Cdr. J. S. F.‘
('dr. Young presented .l silver bosing| liurrage. R.N.. by Vice-Admirzil Sir
cup. donated by Barltarifs boxing.‘S_vdnc_\ Raw.
chanipion. (‘.P.(). ...\l. L}. E|liott.; There was no meeting on (‘)ctobcr,
R..\I.R. tH..\l.S. \\’essc\l. to Licut.»-t because members had been invited-'.
('orbet1 (S.(‘.('.) of the Training Ship ‘ to a social evening at the headquarters 4‘
Barham. and two silver cups werc',ot' the Kempsford and Fairford
presented to Sub.-|.ieut. l). Ilolmesgflranelt of the Royal Naval Associa-1
tS.(‘.('.l. R..\'.R.. for use as prizes at tion. This was a most enjoyable occa- ‘

bis Bartram litlicicncv Shield rifle com- siou. skitllcs and bingo being played. r

petit:on. (l.utort Sea Cadets). with good food and good fellowship. ,

Among those who attended the re-. Five members \\lll'l wiscs andf
union were Capt. (i. C. Chapman friends attended the l‘l..\l.S. Odin
(Commander of H.irham. I938 com-.soci;i| at the Rosario Club, ll..\l.S.l

CWELSHPOOL BRANCH RATSECSJ
£28 FOR THE R.N.B.T.

lll-I \\'elsI1pool branch of the Royal The show was very well patronised -

-.\':naI Association is the most [by the local people. The Mavor :md I
north:-rl_\ branch of .\'o. 7 Area: it is .\la_\'orcs.s of Welshpool were present I

I

 

  

l

also the branch farthest from any of together with the president of the t
the other branches in the area.

Although the branch has not been and the various chaimien of otlierl
long "in commission." its morale is local zissocitttions. -

high and what it may lack in numbers By its efforts the branch was able i

it niakcs up for in enthusiasm. ‘to send the handsome sum of t.".‘tl loi
In October the branch decided to ithe R..\l.B.l'.—a worth)‘ ellort indccdi

hold a lilm show in aid of the Roval for such :1 small branch and crcat ;
Naval Benevolent trust. The tilin ;,credit is due to all who contributed
slm'.\n was "lhe Cruel Sea" and the Etowards tlic sucisess.
sltuw was‘ organised b_\ Sliipntate ll.i ()n Trafzilgur Sunday the branch’
l’fIls‘l\-Nd. the sec-'cl:Ir)'. ably assis'.c<l paraded with its Standanl. aeconipany- .

by the cltairtttan. treasurer and thc§ing the local unit of the A.T.C. on
committee. .thcir adoption p.ir;u!c and service.

ihrancb. its chaplain. the local Vicar?
.

The br:1neh'.s third animal reunion
dinner was held at the Hotel .\laiestii:
on October I9. Capt. M. L. C. Craw-
ford. l).S.C. and Bar, was the princi-
pal guest. He was accompanied by
Mrs. Crawford. There were also
guests from the Chcltcnham and
Kcmpsford and Fairford Branches of
the Royal .\'aval Association.

The founder chairman. Cdr. Tris-
trarn l-‘ox. spoke on behalf of the
Association. outlining the branch acti-
vity over the last year Capt. Craw-
ford rcplicd to the toast “The Associat-
tion" and stated that the Submarine
Branch of the Royal Navy possesses
the lincst conventional submarines in
the world. Speaking of the Polaris
suhrnarines Capt. Crawford said that
man was still the vital factor. and a
nuclear submarine was only as good
as the men who served in her.

Rcdditeb members and their wives I
attended a social eventing given by the -

Birmingham Branch on October 21-.
()n November ID nine members of i

the branch attended the Armistice‘
service and a wreath was laid at the

‘Cenotaph by Mr. D. 1. Neal. of;
Worcester. In the evening the branch-
Standard was paraded at the Festival.(itll. Remembrance service in the Town .

illl. I

(Continued from column 4)
A short service conducted bv the

branch chaplain. the Rev. J. Lmnes.
was held at the local cenotaplt ntt
.\'ovcrnbcr ‘). wreaths being placed by
thc Area secretary. Shipmzitc li. ll.l
Walters‘. Shipmate Belmont and Ship ’

mate llowc. ‘ '
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Dartmouth gift to College
f marks centenary of training
l

‘

TtheRoyal I\':rv_v was marked on Not ember 24 by the presentation of 2 silver
plate to the Britannia Royal .\'ar'.il College by the Mayor, Aldermen and
hnrgesses of Danrnouth.

Church bells were ringing and the
narrow Streets of the little Devon pun '

.wcre flag-decl.cd on September 30.
r ltitij. when the old 120-gun ship'.l_lritartrtia. alrcadx used for four years
‘tor the in s t r u c t i o n of "seamen
novices" and cadets. came into sight
after being towed from Portland. A
lti.storit:al linl. was forged when she
secured at a berth in the Dart pro-
tected b_v the hills and a sudden bend
in the river.

'l_'lic principle of giving preliminary
training afloat to cadets had been
accepted by the Admiralty ten vears
before when the two-deckcr Illustrious

.was selected and adapted for the
purpose. the first young entrants being
given alternate days of scamxnship
and book-work.

i IIASLAR -—- l"0R'l'f.A.\'l)—

DAR'l'.\l(Il.''l‘ll
‘

When more accoiiiinodation be-came
“llCCL'\\;ll')'. the liritaniiia. a fully rigged
!l.rce-decl.er l;tltlls'llL‘t.l at l’Ivrnouth in

 
Capt. J. E. L. Martin. l).S.('.. R..\'.H820. replaced the lllustrious_ llcrt

llfsl mooring in Haslar Crccls‘ pro\cd'
lltlllL'.llllI\' and inconvenient. and in in“ end or me 1"" WM‘ “"lml "'5

I college had to be evacuated bccaiise of
bombing. I);irtmouth has remained
ever since the location for the tmruiur;
of _\oung .\'aval olliccrs.

M.-\R('ll PAS l'
I

To coznmcrnorate the h u n tl r c d
._\t.‘.tl'\‘ association between the Rt~};tl

.\’av_v and the town, lltc \l:i~.or of
.l).Ifllll0lllll. the l\t\rutr;:lt of tlirtun
l)art:notIth llarilttess. D.'L'~L'lt!i.'\i .1

Isilvcr plate to the ('ollc_L'c at xtindny
'l)ivisions, when it ‘-\‘.Is aeecptcil by
('apt.'iin J. li. l. .\l;rrtin l).\‘,(‘. R .\l..

‘the (‘onim.:ut|in;.: ()llieer. lltc \l.l}t‘l'
of l)artmoullt. Ci‘-ll|lClllur IE. S.

functions til the old ships were lllu\-L-‘I . Rimmcr. :rt'tcr\s.irtls tool: the \.tllllL' at
ashore when the present buildings oft“. '‘‘‘'“'l‘ l’‘‘“. “I 5"l“'-""”'~"‘*"”‘‘”“l

‘the Royal .\'a\'a| College were opened. .(‘‘‘.l‘''l‘‘ “‘ wh"5h “"5 l°"""“’l‘°“l‘l‘-' “'""'
‘ Except, however. for a short period at '“"'.‘°d3.‘ ‘l""‘“”,“’5-

__l Captain Martin. the present Lom-
manding ()|liccr is the 29th since
Captain W. l3. (ioodcnougli. “ho was
the last Captain of the old liritannia.

-took over command of the college in
il‘)05_ A tt:ivig;Ilit)n $[N.'Cl;Ill\l (uptuin
f.\lartiu. who \v;ts born .ll t ltc.im in

_ ‘
l‘)l8. joined the Royal Nan :is .1

tl'arade on Remcinhr-ance Sunday. the cud“ 3. the C“||,_-gt; in p;_:3_ ‘it “H;
aV0- 7 Ana 5|‘-||1¢l1Il’d W3" D'4||'='d¢d- ! awarded the l).S.(f. for duts in ruine-
heinr: carried by Shipmate 1'. Thomas.

_
sweepers in _support of the his: and

After parading fltro‘t1g2'lhetownqa Eighth ,A\mu¢_s in North .-\lrt.'.t_ lie
1| . . 5"’-lf°“_"‘ assumed command of the College on

Cl“”°h- .l‘°":"l"'"‘l.-V‘‘he bm""h."l‘“"' ‘October I this tear. after being Senior
man, Shrpmatc l:. lsracl lavnn: 3 Naval Otliecr.’ West Indies, in the
W"-‘illh 0" “W i*"‘"'- appointment of (‘ornnutlorc from

(Continued in column 3) Jul_\'. Hot to July. I963.

‘ um: she was moved to Portland. The
.mchor;igc there. however. was found
to be too csposctl and particularlv
unsuitable for boat work and it was
riccurtlingly agreed that the ship
should be turned to l).irtmouth. rirtgcl
one of the main ports of the cottntn
and at the time still the centre of u
tlourishing trade with .\'ewloundland.

Since that time generation after
generation of .\'.tv:tl otliccrs have
learned much of their profession on
the sheltered waters of the Dart riser’.
The ori_ein.il liritauuizt \\.ts superseded
by .| iargcr ship. given the satire name.
in lhm. and in N05 the trai:iiug

Area Standard
paraded by Rhondda

HEN the Rhondda branch of the
3 Royal .\'aval Association attended
ithe local British Legion Armistice
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 GOLF NO LONGER ONLY FOR RICH

AND THE ECCENTRIC
ll_v INST. l.ll;‘L"l'.-('DR. O. l). 'l'()l.l-'._ RN. l Much of the spadeivork and iiltiinale given full playing facilities at very

lsuccess c:iii be attributed to the lirst reduced fees on l.cc-on-Solcnl. Hay-
: secretary. then l.ieiit. (S) Peter Green. ling Island. Rowlattds. lilackmoorand
‘who left the Service during the I957 Lipliook golf courses. Thcsc condi-iiii; Stit'ict_\'. Colt, until quite recently, «as mnsidt-red -_. g;.|n|c ()nl_\' fur the rich exodus. and is now competing more ‘ lions still obtain. :ind have over the

or the eccentric. and possibly bectiuse it has considered the uanie of the in-
,

"Iii" ildt-‘filllillt-'l.\'in Cllflllilll lll'--‘- ' WU“
.

.\k'i|T5 ht‘¢l‘| cfilfilldtll 30 {hill l'|0“"diviiluzil rather than of the team. has never re'.tIl_\‘ been ;it:i:epted within |he'_lll1ll his golf is as stezidy as ever and I iiienibers of the society can obtain-hierari-h_\ of naval sports as have runner. soccer. cricket. etc. However a short hi‘ llfllldlfilll"WW |'t‘1!ll*l|\-'- l''-‘dllt'll0llS 111 510*“ Bil)’. W11“-‘|'l00'history of the society in-.i_v slum hots it is now very iniieli -.i major sport ssithin ‘ Villu‘. Slnllcllilflland Hindllcad I-IR WC”the Cmnmgind. i NEW l)Rl\'li'\'(} I-'0R(.'I-I I as the live fortner clubs.
.»\I'Ier a few years and \\'illI thci :\l¢|llbCFShlP Of “It! -“-0Ci¢lY hit‘

departure from the area of a number rtwkclcd in morn: rccctll )'t::H’$._lt1 W63tliroiigli the cllorts of keen individual (luh. svliereliy for a subscription of l “l I-'|1lll|l‘»iiISlS. illlL‘|'¢~\'l \\'iI|k‘d $01116‘ ‘ ”“~'r%' “t-‘R 0"" 3"“ WHY P1||d_ mm"golfers. who made arrangements with ~ L-lU. a iiiasiiittiin oi‘ 40 players. inciti-i\\lli1L bl” r0l’lU|li|lh'l.\' 5| “CW1 4"“! "L"“ i’¢_"" “ml “W”? “‘°’°_3'5"li|"}'1|t!5“'l“'h"local izoll‘ clubs. is-liereb_v. for a block ;' bers of the l’.(‘.(i.S.. were given full dT|V'i"l! 701“: 5" lhc P¢"5‘"‘ 0r (.“l“- i_|‘_""°" rm" ”"'“'~‘- -‘,'-" 0’ ""‘° "‘°"‘h-"-stibscriptioii to a club. members of$pI:i_ving use ol‘ the llayling lsland.(i. L. Fiifnlicld .1rI’iVL'd in UN: (‘Om-1 “N? "1081 1‘CV’¢_1ll|l|“|li||')'A Cllflntlc ill)‘sviirtlrooiii niesses were given redttced { course at a daily fee of oiic shilling. 1 in:ind. and lie inintediately set abotit ; probably been in the rapid increase ll‘.
green fce rates. i For the tlrst few years. to cover this ,‘ the reorganisation of tltc society on a

, iiiciiihersliip from the Lower Deck.In |*J.t:s‘. largely through the clloris outlay. :i loan of .'.'.ltt per year vvasiniore realistic footing. lNot long ago. the number of ratings‘of Surg.-(':ipt. (D) R l-'iii|:iyson tnoo ohiained front the ('oniinand Sports‘ .\lost of the local clubs who had “ho played golf in the (_omni:indretireill. a meeting was convened at l'llll\l. hot as iiieiiiliersliip increased..arrangeiiients with individual messes could be cotiiited on the liiigers of
ssliicli .i Pnrhttititllll (‘oiiiiiiaiid (iolt'~ the society hccaiiie sell‘-stipportiiig. \\crc coiilaclcd.and agreement reached both hands. but at the present time. I

with them all so that the society paidall_ block subscriptions. and golfers. bybeing members of the society. instead

.\‘I’. of the most flourishing. but probably the least publicised. of the Ports-
inontli (Timiniand sports associatiiins. is the Portsinouth ('oniinand Golf-

liiitiall_v. gollin-,: facilities were oli- ing Socict) was formed. .‘\I‘l‘;Illt:i.‘lllL'l'll".taincd tor iitdividtial messes lari.-cl_\ uere made \\Illl ll.i_vling island (ioll

~~Seven presents to please
seven friends who already own lighters

A petrol lighter can be a loyal and
trustworthy companion. But it can't
match it Ronson Varallainc. Because i
a Varatlamc runs on butane. a safe, F
clean, tzistcfrcc gas. That‘s why it
Varaflainc docsn’t smoke, or smell
or leak. Or need filling every couple
of weeks. And every one has the
exclusive Varaflainccontrol that lets
yoti ttirii the flameup for pipes. Down
for cigarettes. in between for cigars.

Roitson Varafliintes in the picture are:
from 72/6.
5. Adonis—:i|l the Vztraflainc virtues
in a new. slcmlershape. Three luxury
golden finishes front 89/6.
6. Windlite (made in W. Germany) in

2. Starlire in golden finish withcnam- ? °”3““'°d°hr°"‘i‘““v49-,6-wi"dP'°°li
elleddecoration,63/-.Othergoldenor I [_"'“°‘i°‘*'- 0"‘: °f ""3 ‘°‘‘E''‘°5‘ 835
black finishes from 59/6.Thclightest. X lighters you can bu>'-

_

most feiiiiniiie lighter _vou could give. 1 7' Q“°°" "‘f‘"°' 1:4-'96-_ A 5'l"°.r‘
3_ Ladylm. in Chrolniulm 90/_. in

-

plated tablelighterinclzissicstylc.Sis
goldw fmisyh £5.5.0_ Slcck, clcgunh other distinctive designs from 72,16.
sopliisticated. :

_ONSON4. Premier in chroniiuni, 77'6. GivesI

40 pocket. lundtucand table \'.-iralliiuie.\t_v In from ~17/6

l.Windmiistcrinsatinchromium,63/-.
A completely windproof gas lighter,
tested on Mount Everest. Other
linishes: engine-turned, handstitchcd

f crocodile, handstitclied btitfalo skin

buifitlo, 65/-. i
No wonder any smoker. even one

who already owns a petrol lighter,
will be thrilledto get it \*':irall:imcfor
Cliristtnas. There are 40 niodcls to
choose from. Here are sex en.

as many as 3.000'liglitson one filling.
5 Other finishes: chromitiin. enamel.

w’ 
('dre. R. A. ll. Bartlt-_v

would surinise that 4tt per cent. of the
iiieinhership of the society is now
from the |.o\ter Deck. 'lhe etlect of
this‘ iiillux can he seen in the RoyalNavy representative team which last
year included three of their ineinhers.
' A (‘.l’.().l-Llil. lav-rence. ('.l’.(). l‘.l’ickers_eill. .iiid (lr.-Sgt. Riilsztrd.
R..\l.

(.‘.l’.(). Lass rence conies troiii a keen
is'0“l|l{-3 liilltllly. Ilis sister is a local
Scottish chaitipion. l..i\\reiice is now
Ill Siireapore. htit in 1%} while serving
.il ll..\l.S. (.\Iillll}_'\\0lltl he distill):-iii.slied hiniself by iviniiing the N-.ivv
individual cliampionship at Deal. He
pl:i_v.s till a handicap of 4. aitd ssill
doubtless he a power in naval gull‘ lor
in:tn_v years to collie.

(.'lr.-Sgt. Jack Ridyard. :i f-.ini'ili;ir
ligure wlieievei‘ .\'avy or .\l:iriiie golf
is played. has represented the Service
s-ince l‘l(ilI. He Has‘ l{o_val .\larine
('orps' ehanipion in l‘1(il. aiul reached
the seini-Iinals of the Rn}.-at Nat-s
match play cliainpionsltip held at Deal
in l‘Iti.‘i. lie is at present \L‘f\'lll): in the
Pay :iiid Records (mice at l:';istne\'.
and iiiitorttiiiaitely for N;iv_v golf is
iipnroacltiitg the end of his Service
career. He prohabl_v holds the unique
distinction of playing for both the
Army and the Navy. during his
('oniinaiidt'. service. at an inter-Service
tournanient :tt the .\1ars'a Club. Malta.

('.l’.O. Paul Piekersgill started his
golfing career iiitieli later than Law-
rence and Ridyard. but has developed
rapidly into a golfer of considerable
stature and authority. He represented
the Navy for the lirst time in l‘7(i.‘\ in
the inter-Services iiiatches. and titt-
islied up Will} the best record of anv
of the Navv team. .-\I present he is

'sct'\‘itlg.: in ll.\l.S. .-\riel. and still no
gdouht continue to lead his establish-
‘metal to more sticccsscs Ill l‘l(i-l.

l.\'('Rl'I.A\Sl-II) .-\('l'I\’l'l'll-‘S
l The activities of the society hate
iiicrcitsctl \'-illl its poptilaritt. Eacli
tear inatches at coinniand level have
been played against ('liath:iinand the
Ro_val Marines. In 1963 for the tirst
time a lixture \sas arranged with the
Plvntoiitli ('oniniand on the Slierhtirite
course a course of considerable
beauty and l.illltt.'l.Iil}. Matches ;irei pl.i_\cd .| it it it a l I \ agatiist v.iri-.iiis

:\ttClcllt‘\ and clubs. uhieh iiicltitle:
'Southern .-\re'i llirclzivs liziiiks. Alder-
slmt ('oiiiiii‘.iIul. l’ortsinouth Sector.

5llonie (iu;irt|. W.R.N,S. (ioltini:?s...-it-is. .-\tlinir.ilt}‘ ('..('.. Hl‘tCklllUtIl'
t(i.(‘.. and Lipliook (‘i.(‘. ()n ntost
|\\L‘\,".tstt\l]\ these restilt in convinciitg
-tiins for the society.
' l)tiring the tear inosl cstahlislinients
ipzirticipatc in an iltter-cstitblislitttcnl
lleagtie. For the past live years Ill)jteanis have taken par_t and play nine
jmatches in the evenings ‘on course_siseleeted h_\' the “hoine" side. _lI..\l.S.
lAriel. while they had the services ot
the Navy pl.i_ver. C'.l'.O. Bert Howe.
ahl_v backed tip by (‘.P.(.). Pickersgill.
virttiall_v held a monopol_v on the
trophy. but during the past three vears.| l-l..\l.S. Vernon. ii..si.s. Dolphin and.
this year. the Small Establishments
ran otit the eventual winners. This
competition has enabled n_i:_iny golfers
to participate in competitive ganies‘.
and has doite much to popti|ari.se the
sport.

Six open meetings :tre held each
year on ditlerent courses. The society
wit] ;|l\\‘:|)’\i be grateful for the kind-
ness of the local golf clubs in giving
its such eitiovable hnd generous
facilities on these occasions. Most of
these iiieetings attract 30 to 40 en-
trants. but the major competition.
which incorporates the lnler-Est:ib~
lishinent lroplijr coiiipetitioit ustialls
sees over 7n entries. At this meeting.
\\hat is virtuall_\ the (‘onunand stroke
play‘ individual cliantpionship is held.
the lt'o|1ll)' for which is littinglv called
the Farntield Trophy. .'s'tirg.-Capt (D)
lack lienson przictically considered
this his personal property. as he was

(Ciintinued on page l5. column I)
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“BOYS WILL BE BOYS” Blassified Advertisements...
Portsmouth Boy Cadets
have had a good year

lllf past year has been a \:ll'll.'(I :II‘llI interesting one for the Portsmouthj_('oiui'ttand Volunteer B03 Cadet Corps. Parades. sporting occasions and
social functions have been titan) and the boys of the various Corps have. by
their hearing. courtesy and ability.shown that they are ‘chips oil the old block.‘
A_nd ‘chips off the old block‘ is ;i corr_ect term. for these _\0Illl;:\lt.'l\.aged front
nine to I5. are sons of sersing and es-senini: members of the Royal Navy and
Royal Marines. In the Portsmouth Command are .se\en Corps attached to
ll..\l.S. Victory. ll.M.S. Excellent. ll..\l.S. Vernon. ll..\l.S. Collingwood.
ll..\l.S. Dolphin. lI.M.S. I)r_\atl and the Royal Marines at I-Iastney. Altogether
there are about 500 Cadets.

if NAVYlooLF1N‘o" soctiifif
(Continued from page l-l-. column 5|

the ultimate oinncr lltree lIltlL‘\ out
of the past four years. Altltoitizh lll\
retirement this year itill |e:ivt.- A
serious gap in Nitvy and (‘ontinantl
golf. it will be alnmst a relief to see it
tlitlerent name appear on the trophy
in I964.

IHANY SUCCI-ISSI-IS
The Portsmouth (Totiiiitttnd (itlillltg

.\‘o;ict_v have had many \‘ttL’CC\\C\ in
important Cmttpctilions. btit the one
which probably gives us‘ most pleasure.
is the record of four wins over the past
eight years of tire Adtlisott llmtl
trophy. ‘lhis trophy coriipetitioit. rttti
ht llayltitg l\l;ttttI (loll Club. I\ l"I\
invitation tll'll\. '.‘.lltl teams from coll‘
clubs all over llampsltirc compete
.'.llllll.tll) for it. "Ibis in itself lI'llI!I.'-:lL'\
the very high staiitlartl ot goll nitliiii
the Comtttitntl. On l\\t\ of those occa-

szons the captain of the side \\.I\ the
Director of l’lt_\vic;tl ‘Tritittin-,: and
‘Sport. Capt. l’ctcr llaker. In l‘l(i_‘i tlte
Coiiitiiaml \I£IC also non the (‘oin-

. . \_I . ‘.
.

.

.
it--t‘>“-5.’.-I

-
.I I

Clr.-Sgt. J. Ridyatrd

 
 

niand golting championship ltcld at
.
Deal.

‘ With tltis increase in populttrity.
taddcd responsibilitieshave been added
ito tlte Society. It is now afliliated to
‘,tltc linglish (iolting Union. through
‘the llampshirc (iolling Union. and

as such is now able to allocate and
revise ollicial handicaps. C.P.0. Bert
Howe. prcviousl)‘ mentioned. uas
selected and pl:t_\'ed on several occa-
sions for the llatnpshirc team.

« With its present ollicers. it is fairly
iolwious that the society will ascend to
even greater heights. The conscientious

land enthusiasticcaptain of the Society.
.(‘d.'e. R. A. ll. lltirtlcy. by his 0\\I'l
energy and application. inspires all

'\sIlt\ come within his orbit to give ol
their best to the gaiiie. The treasurer
and general secretary. Instructor
I.iciit.-Cdr. l.. I). Vine. not on|\' l\L't-‘i"\
the society on‘ ti sottntl linancial loot-
ing but manages to give advice and

‘;tffllll[,:L‘ mcinbersliip for the most
obscure individuals. 'I he match seen.-~
lat}-’. the author of this article. In-
structor l.icut.-(‘dr. 0. D. Tole.

‘allclttpts througliotit the year to pro-
tvitlc as many player». as possible. not
_‘on|_t in t's|lll|'\L‘llll(lll\ bttt in l‘ItIIlt.‘ItL‘\
against local societies. l’o,s\ihl\' tttent~

‘ hers til the \oci-ety itlio .ire interested
.lI'l playing in m;itcltc~. in 1964 \\lll

i the
. The aim of the Corps is to give

boys an interest outside their
normal school activitics_ and the fol-

ilouing remarks gin: an indication of
‘ how this is achieved.

Outside activities last winter “ere
very much curtailed because of the

‘harshness of the ttinter. The football
programme was brought to a standstill
and the cross-country championships
postponed on numerotis occasions.
With the tcniperature inst above free!-
ing point. however. 80 boys lined tip
on the starting line at H..\I.S. Drsad
on Fehrtiary l6. and although snou.
was thick on the ground ‘)0 per cent.
of the starters linishcil the course of
iust over a mile in l5 minutes. This
\»\.'l< a very creditable pcrforniance.
the Senior Trophy hcing won by
H.M.S‘. Vernon and the Junior Tiophv
by H.hl.S. Dryad.

 

Less tha_n it fortnight litter the
Cadet llostng Championships were
held in the Rosal Naval Barracks.
This is an event which is 2ll\\'tt}‘S well
natronisetl and many a tear was shed
by boys uho were not selected to rep-
rt.-scnt their Corps. The preliminaries
\\L‘l'C held on February 27. 45 bouts
hcing decided. the 24 finalists meeting
on the followini: night. The eventual
winners were ll..\l.\'. Victorv. for the
third year in succession. follovtt.-d h\
the Royal .\‘l:irines. who were onlv
thrce points behind.

R(l()l-‘ R.t\lSl-II)
The g}'tt'ttl:t\lllttl roof has new: b-.-cit

the \;ttltL‘ since for on more than our
oc"'ision the boys raised it uliilc
cite-.-ring lot‘ their favourite. Some -it
the ltottls had to be seen to he
helieveil. for what the boys lacked in
\l}IL‘. they made up for in enthusiasm

After the disappearance of the snow
the football livtures were continued.
httt not wholly completed. (.'ompeti-
tion was keen and the tinal result “as
in doubt until lI.\l,S. liscelleiit and
lI..\l..‘i. Victory Cadets met to decide

t who would “it! the league. llotli lL'llI'l'l\
had litsl one m.i:c|i and after ;i i:rc.tt

‘battle l'.\ccllcitt \\.l\ the victor by

 

'cotit;ict him .it the ¢:‘.;rlie-st upptir-' thrcc {.!t\‘.tl\ to oil and ocre .t\\.irdcd
}llttltL\.I-'in.il|y. and erhaps the most

I fltltpttrltlttl. to those it ho have not yet
entered our .':inlc<-—thecost’ Member-I
\lttp of the society costs 30s. per year

individual tiieiiiber. (‘alcndar quarter
tickets can he obtained for l5s. per
quarter. lltcrc is also a cheap rate for i

those under the rate of petty otlicer.
Those \\It() would like further in-
formittion should contact their local
society golf secretaries.

The ONLY Car Firm
to offer an

unconditional money-back guarantee!
* Any make or year 0! car supplied.
* Special H.P. arrangentcnts tor the Royal Navy. N;val allotments

welcomed.
* Low-cos‘. driving lessons arranged.
* FIRST-CLASS SERVICE. Buying or selling. Fair prices. Telephone

and our Representative wit. call on you.
* We will always buy back your car. should you be dralled. at 3

(air price. and settle any outstanding H.P. it required.
* Ollll REPUTATION IS FIRSI-CLASS.

We keep it that way by STRAIGHTFOIIWARDMOTOR TRADING.

CAR-VALUE (rotiisitount) Ltd.
I40 GLADYS AVENUE

(opposite Alexandra Park)
Tr.-7. Portsmouth62-HI

AIRWORK
SERVICES
LIMITED

(Contractors to the
Adrniultyand Air Ministry

Opportunities
exist tor ex-servicemen 01 all trades both at

home and overseas. Should you wish to
continue your present type of work in

Civilian life, write to us giving details of
service experience and we will be pleased to

tell you more about ourselves and the
opportunities we offer. Write to

AIRWORK SERVICES LIMITED
Bournemauth(Hum) Airport

Chriztchureh. Hunt;

the 'l‘ropliy oith \"l.‘lt\.'t,‘ the runners-
up. -l With the L‘l‘llIlttg~0I the winter activi.

tliotiithts. vvcrc. .Itt.t'_ttcd lo‘ the
coiiiitctttioiis. llte citckct

lies
3 \lIl1llllL'.f

itiroiigli it mess or too guincas to an Lcoiiinctition. althou».:li tnarrctl liv bad-_
lweather. u.ts “on by the l-Zxccllcnt
'(A.I|lClS.

I-‘ll-Zl.l) Cl'.\' (‘(l\lI’i-ZTI'I'l().\'
Possibly the main interest during the

summer months is the Field Gttn coin-
pctition. All Cadet Corps perform at
ealas and garden fetes and these per-
formanccs are used to train for the big
competition of the st.-:tson—thc Albion
Cup on llrickvvootls Day at H.t\l.S.
Excellent. In gootl weather the
I-ixccllcnt Cadets gave it Polished
tlisnlity to win the cup.

The Cadets‘ from Victttry arid the
Royal .\I:irine Cadets from l§:tstnc\
L'.:\’L‘ tll\pl;t_\~ in the \"ictor_v arena
lllll'IIlL‘ Navy Days. displays tshiclt
min the atliniration ol the ltl;tll\‘ spec-
tators.

The athletics nieetiitt: uas hcld :tt
Whale l\I.IIlt.l on Iul_\ Ill ;md all events
“etc keenly contested. the Roval
\l:trinc Cadets being the tvinncrs of
the A'tlilctic Trophy, \\llll Excellettt
Cutlets the runners~up. l’.\cellent won
the lllg-ul-Witt’ competition.

The ltighlieht of the year for the
Cadets is their summer camp This
year \’ictor_\' Cutlets went to Netw-
haven in Sll\\L‘V. livccllent Cadets to
Cli:itliitm_Vernon (Iidcts to Cltiekciell
in Done! and the Royal .\l;irine
Cadets went to Jersey. The last naiiietl
cmlcts had the Rog;;tl Marine Citdctl ll.int| uitlt t|tcm_ \\ ho pcrforiiied t\\ict.-

I i!.iilv. niticlt to the delight of the local
' pnpuliition.i All the boys criit\yt‘tl tltctt'ts-.-l\es—-lso did the litstxttctors and the boys.

:1 least. are lookitt-,1 ft-.r\s.'ird to itc\t
j. cark camps.

After the stitiiint.-r holidays the
Cadets \lltl‘IL‘(I trainini: for the foot-
hall. sltootittg and swimming compe-
titions. The football season. of course.
lasts until next Easter. to is in full
string at the moment with the Excel-
lent Cutlets at the top of the league.

The shooting competition took place
at ll.!\l.S. lixccllcnt on September 28.
Comrletition stas keen and the stan-
dard of shooting high. Vicl_or\' won
the "Deliberate" and "Team Tile"
Ctltllpclllltttlfi. uith Collingttootl as
runners-up. The best inilivitltiitl \\';t\
a l.L‘.'l(Illlt: Cadet of ll,.\I S. Victory
with it score of ‘)3.

R0\'.~\l. .\l:\Rl.\'I-'. §\\'l.\l.\lliRS
The Royal .\'.tvy Swimming Bath

V.‘Ll\ the teiitic for the Swimming
(Continued on |'|‘.l',:l' In, column -0

HOUSE PIJRCIIASE
IN) YIN.‘ DI-LSIRIZ l|()l'§E l'l?R('tI\$l'.? !t'-ti

-NI tent, deterred house mi.-.n.uc Khcmg |.i¢l.t\\ll.’.Il'|\€. All hpcs in\:it.ti-..c. l't-twnal
. .i

'|=«‘n. Attnli “(menI)n." I‘¢‘Csh\l\lI\X Rt-ad.\\.tterloou.tc. II.tnt\.

' -Kl¢’»€5€=€?(!£l€5€!€5€'—C'—€3€l€'-€95‘-£5!‘-<5£5<
A tzift for which the giver is

thanked every month through-
out the year—an annual sub-
scription to "Navy .\'t-us" l0s_

'4

58¢‘-¢5(l(5lK'-(‘C 353917013132)’It

(including postage).
.)’.)i)t):)‘.J‘.)‘.22):):Z3t:1=:3:2:31!:3:)lE}.

Vice-Adniiral R.A.\I. Siiteelon. ('.B..
.\‘l_.ll.E.. is to he Hat: Olliccr. i\':tv:il
Air ('nnim:ind. in succession to Vice-
A_dniiral Sir l_olin llamilton. K,B_E._
(_.ll.. the appointment to take ctlcci in
l-ehruary. l')(i-t.

I
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, APPLY TO:-
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i

R

. IIOIJSF. PL'RC'II.\SI-‘.

 
WITII l.tl-‘F. It.\%t‘Il-

\.'\'Cl>Z. Properties on to no years old etipitvtr.
I00 per cent. .-idunce alter Ihtce irau An
ideal schernc tor thou: looking :|ltead_ .\toue;ige

,
teiuitt in t\tIll ot death.——\\‘iite for teanrt to
l’rnm.te::t I.itc Association or l.ondon tiitmnt.
.‘4n IlI\lM|[V\tlJl€', londun. l. (12.

MISCELLANEOIIS
UAX radio controlled taxis. 24-hour \€t\t.¢, ~

let,: ['t\t'l\t‘m\ttlh 35335.‘-t tutu tines).
Cu’ RIBBONS. «him but and present. in
each. plus no-slate. Send stamped aildteurd
cmelopc (or li\t_ shim‘ crests tnlatt-ml -any
design. 2't:‘9d. each. llluer batten tune or
coloured silk), Also car badres. rnetat
tchrorniurnl. any desiln in colonies! enamel.
complete with (union. 32.'tid. Posture eiitra.GtllZ:'2NtlUlt(}ll'S. I23-o Queen Street. Poiti-
l’l‘|l‘|ll .lt(tl'Sl-ZIlOl.D l~‘.l-‘I-‘F,(.'l’§ AND B.\(:(:\(:IZ
‘to.-ed. mined and melted and \hlD|'\¢lI \\’tntc
tk ('0. l.It.l.. l2l) ltmdttn Road. North l.-.n-l
Junction, Pommotiiti. Phone b.l2:|.
Rll\'.\l. .\t.\\‘.\l. BARRACKS. POR'I‘¢
SIOLTII. Ihc story Iiom hulls to pic-«iii ttav.
I':i.c 7 tut. ttbutnattvtc tiorit (Lite .'. l'--Eden
lit.l.. lfdinhuruli Road. t'orumoutti_ I'sv\l tire.
SI-'.I.I-'-l)Rl\'|-2 CAR lIIRl'I_ l..M.A ltd.
Roote-. Main lkaters. (lime Road. 5-Nth‘!-I
tPovumouiti 23:oI).

MANAGERS
for OFF-LICENCE SHOPS. Pension, accommo-
dation. commission & good salary. Training
8: E.V.T. Course given. 

2| LIME STREET, LONDON. E.C.3

ADMIRALTY
CONSTABULARY

Vacancies for Constables exist in the Admiralty Constabulary.
1 Initial appointment will be on temporary basis with prospects
,' of permanent and pensionable service. Commencing pay of
‘ entrants is £585 a year. increasing by nine annual increments
i to £820. After I7 years‘ service a special increment of (30

is awarded making a final total of £850 a year. Uniform
and boots are provided. There are good prospects of

-promotion. Candidates must be of exemplary character.
1 between 2| and 48 years of age, at least 5' 7" in height (bare

will be required to pass a medical examination and an educa-
tional test (unless holding a Service Certificate of Education).
Educational tests are held twice a quarter in Portsmouth.
Devonpore and Rosyih: and at Londonderry. Northern Ireland.

Further information and application forms can be obtained front
The Chief Constable

Admiralty Constabulary, Admiralty
Empress State Buildings, London, S.W.6

I feet) and of British Nationality. Prior to appointment they

Serving naval personnel should make application through their
Commanding Officer
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The United Kingdom team, winners of the N.r\.T.0. knock-out soccer competition at lnvergordon. I963

UNITED KINGDOM WINS NATO
SOCCER CUP

("RING this year's
far north of Scotland. the Fleet entered lnvergordon for live days‘ rest-

N
‘I rest which had been well earned. During this period. among other sports. ti
pi..-\.'l'.(). knock-out soccer competition was organised. Countries taking part
J-‘ere lltc L'nitcd Kingdom. (‘an-.ida. .\'orw:iy. l~‘r:ince and the Netherlands.

All gaiiies were played in good
spirit with plenty of support from the
many sailors ashore —- liivergordon
doesn't offer much ttlsc to do. any-
way. The United l~'tingdum team met
Norway in the final by heating France
in tile quarter-final and the Nether-
lands in the semi-tinal. The United
Kingdom team consisted of sis players
from ll.-.\t.S. Tiger. two from H..\l.S.
Berwick. two front H..\t.S. Hardy and
one from H.M.S. Decoy. 'l'he_v were
P.(). Pittway. R.M. TL'l'llli.\(1tt. A.B.
Holden. E.M. Me(‘,ulloiigh. F..M. 'l':iy-
lor. A,ll. Taylor. .-\.B. Coail. l..Wtr.
Wilts. I._!\l.(l.S) l-lodge. l...\l.tl{l llollis’.
and l..(?k. Upton.

"Hie final was played on a nice day
for soccerv—about half an hour's rain
before the kick-oft and none during
the game. The usual bite in the air
that is common to the north-east coast
in the atitumn soon gets people
moving.

I)U'I'CIl Rlil-‘l-ZRl<Zl-I
'l'lie referee. a Dutch helicopter

pilot. Sgt. Van Veen. certainly had his r

feet on the ground and handled the
game perfectly: he had the barracking
of about 400 spectators to put up with
as well as controlling the game--400
.spcctators_ after the canteen had shirt! i

The garlic opened with some very

When you're back in ctvvy life you will be ‘,:l‘.td you took :idv.irit:tgeo.’ the
"Save whileyou Serve" mart.

'. exciting play and a surprise shock for
jthe United Kingdom team. Tltrottglt a
‘defensive error the Norwegian inside
left easily pushed the ball into the

r goal. So. within the opening stages of
‘the game. the United Kingdom were
lighting from behind. ;i thing that they
had not cxpericriced before in this
series.

It wasn't long before the play
switched ends and then it was United
Kingdom "in there." fighting away.
keeping the play largely in the Nor-

ahead to put in their first and equalis-
.ing goal. This came in the least es-

pected way. Holden was brought down
Just inside the Norwegian penalty area
and the referee had ordered a penalty
in the United Kingdom‘; favoiir.
.\lcCullough had little trouble in
getting the ball into the net.

Regardless of this setback Norway
again tool: the lead. much to the stir-
prise of everyone. but the United
Kingdom team fought back to
equalise through Taylor. This was the
score at half-tiittc.

L'.K. TAKES LEAD
| The second half was a real suspen.se~
V packed period. Again the Britisliers
scented to have complete control of

E the play. btit each time ran into a mass

8

Rcgtilar, sensible saving now with the ‘.'s‘<-::ttioiirnc- Park nuttdtni:
Society could add up to a dv.-posit on a home or‘ :.-our own and will help you to getDt'10!'lt5' 1'0!‘ YOU!‘ fltorlitneowhen the time co.'t‘.t‘~'.

S-'I\‘inrs' on Deposit Accounts have been o.~ip(-ctally (lv.sl;:ni~il for this pur-
pose and at present yield ~l: '. Income Tax paid by the Society. .-Utetiiiitivct; you
can open it Share Invcstnietit account and earn interest at. 3 Income ’l‘ax paid.

Ask your Paymasternow for full details of the sclieine and send
now for a copy of the Westbournc Park Building:Society brochure.

WESTBOURNE PARK
BUILDING SOCIETY
.'il'rrirbi'i'of Hit‘ B:i:'.'t.'ii:_r1$‘o::'i‘!ii'; .-l 1 :-Jritrliwz
ClzicfO;,’:‘ce: ‘.'t‘.StlJOtl!‘tl£‘ G:'oi.'e. London \\‘.'3.

I:m.-»-r. u_rrwi_- ,\<IiIo.'n.l lKl’Xl5r_ ltoii.'ii.«moiitI., I'mv I--ii, l.:i<Hmurii--, l..iiori, .\'r-it-‘or. At-:» »

.\~'l\lrlt1_\', St, a\ib:1ll3. :Soii:ti;iiiit~ioii, S.itllll'.'X|\i \\'oo.liuril, \\’u:tliiii.'. A -l'u:‘.'ll|.'tL‘.1 lllll".l.'ltl7i

.li' riiriiitty.
t\s~t'l\ (',\'('(‘(‘(i 5:-l'_’,tlt)().t)tl() llt-sen‘:-s c.\'(-eeil t:‘.’,.'i()0,00tJ

Slizirezs and l)epii.s-its in this Sm-it-t_v are 'l'rii.sti-e liivcslriit-tit.s

 

  

‘was very good.
.succiinibed to the \'-C.tlllL‘l’ which. for

(Continued from page I5. column 3)
Chariipioriships which were held on
October I0. This was an extremely
good evening and the Rt)_\',Ii Marine
Cadets triuinphed for the second year
in succession. with ll..\1.S. Dolphin
Cadets being riiniiers~tip. As usual the
spectators “raised the roof." for
cadets are not slim to support their
learns.

The cadets‘ life is not all play :ind
they attend parades and church ser-
vices throughout the :-'ear. The first
of these was on (‘oiiimonwenltli
Youth Sunday. i\l;i-.- 26 which was
held at the Royal Marine llarracks.

with Long Service and (iuotl ("ondiict
.\lcdals or clasps at this parade. :ind
the bearing of the ltu_\'s’ and their drill

.-\ few of the

 
of defenders when getting anywliere
ne:ir the goal. Partictilar praise must
be given to the Norwegian goalkeeper.

.\'..\.T.o. exercises. which were held in the cold and “‘'W "“~'"." 3 "'“'-‘ ‘Md -‘-'*"“'4'.*'- '“'°
United Kingdom team pressed hard

‘Taylor was safely stccred go:il\vards to

The i\'orwcgi;irts were littally
1 broken and another goal came for the
United Kingdom through lloldcn. :i
goal which had been well deserved
and played for throughout the game.

Shortly afterwards the whistle was
blown to end what had been a thrill-
ing and exciting match. Both sides
played well. hard and clean football.
with a minimum of fouls. and were

,M.ggu,, h;,"‘_ -rhc [.,rw;,rd; sumcdrcertairily a credit to the nations they
represented.

The cup and ltlt.'ti;ti\ were presented
-by the l-‘lag Olliccr. l~lotill.is (lloniel.
Vice-Admiral F. R. 'l'wis.s. ('.l3._ l).S.C.

Admiral Sir D:l\‘id Luce. G.('.B..
l).S.0.. 0.B.l*I.. First Sea l.ord. visited
the United States Navy between
November I‘) and 26. He also visited
llalifas. Nova Scotia. from November ‘l aWatneysBrownr26 to 30. visiting ships and establish-
ments of the Royal ('iinadi';in Navy.

 
  

 
    

 

 
 

She has '."e :.i-m clean lrrt-5
that pio.o'-ea ',?C:)'1dI33‘-..
You‘LI real.-.43 ti: l'..’.)N
-.:.-1-.;i'e it is ta find I03'.'t 
riO!:.ili'i-.i- :.l .l'.7,.i/I..'.\'i1
l‘.CJ li'3'.Jl)i~_‘.

31rill!
.-'1 .  
 

]"()ld Contcriiptibles" and

for a winning goal which never,
'.sccmci.l to come. but the chance didilarisc less than a quarter of an hour
,from the end when a pass through to

,give the lead. l

for compactness,

:i change. was glorious.
This was in complete coutr.ist toitlie parade held on ()ctol~er It), the

Sundziy before 'l'i;iI'.i|~,:.ir Day. "that
day the heavens opened up and the‘
parade was a coniplete \\.ish-out. but‘
nevertheless_ 400 cadets and
parents attended the church service
on board i\'clson's llagship.

()n Remembrance Siind;iy_ .\'oveni-
her I0. cadets from ll..\1.S. Victor\'
and the Royal .\larines joined with the

paraded
from Fratton llridge. Portsiiioiitli, to
St. .\l;iry‘s (‘hurcli. for the Reiiicin-
brauce Service. The ts-.-atlier was good.

.though cold. but the cadets‘ sni.'irt-
ness and hearing was of high staiidaid.

At the inonicnt the cadets‘ tliottelits
are ttirned towards (‘hristrnas when
they hope to give a coiiiliincd show
in the \’iclor_v ’l‘lie;it.'e in the Royal
.\'av:il Barracks. l’oitsinouth_

'l'lien it will be back to another veai
of iiclivities. to sshicli the boss look

' forisard. even if they are zihle only to-
iychecr "their heads oll." ('oniiriaiidiin:
Ollieers and instructors may cliange.
:irid the older i)0)'\ leave. but as one
ollicer remarked: ".-\lthoiigh those
boys remainitig still ‘drive you upthe wall‘ one mintite. and have you in
fits of laughter the next. they are still
boys. I firmly believe in the srising

l‘lherc is no such thing as a bad boy
;- sortie are just worse tlian others.’ "

4
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—rich and smooth
Also near at hair 1- ('r<‘.1!tt lair‘! is". o-
  

i —-smoutti. dar‘ s.

| Red Barret W.-i. - ii—‘Hf‘ll,'l'J\'-Illfol.tllliif)!'t:!l1!].iLi2".:l)ill»‘T.
.€ in-ifs i.{.~--.  

Eastney. Five cadets were prescttlct|«

boys‘ ‘

thciri

BrownAle!
.1!

PORTSMOUTH BOY CADETS

; Navy soccer
team wins

again
Tlllvl Royal Navy Associzztiun Foot-

ball team continued its pinning
i vein liy achieving a 4—2 win over the
London Universities A.l«'.C. This win

i made four in a row for the Navy.
The Navy tcarii was not as good

agziinst I oiidori .is it had been against
‘('arnbriilge. Altlioiigli the team \\.|\
in coriiinaiid from the first lialf-niiriute

.
\\lIL‘n l:L'll:lt$t1ll again opened the scor-
ing with a well talteri shot. and cori-
tinucd to he tloiiiitiatiiig throughout
the iiratcli. there was not that coin-
hiiialion of ideas :iitd clfort .\ilt\\\‘ll ii‘.
previous riizitclics.

It is essential tor the fi|I’\\.tfds to
work and to create openings bv seri-

‘
sihlc positioning and getting ‘iii' to the

.g:iine. and that the defence permits
< less room in which the opponents c.iri

'.I(l\':lllL‘t.' or move.
In addition to the good goal scored

.hy l‘eiguson, liiirie added lvui and
:(ioliling one. l..R.l{..\l. llroun, who
.had been ahseiit from the team he-
jL'.tll\c‘ of 'flu. rejoined and gave .l
strong and good perforui:ini:c. and lie.
with (ir.i_\. Will;iiison. and ("rules

.were .ig;iiii the outstaiidiiig plaxcrs.

.\tt'S'l' in: N0 -i.E1'-ti-'
No ‘let up‘ should be perrnitletl :\'

‘creep into the games and the nest
tisture on l)cccinher 4 :ig.iuist the
l5ooth.ill r\\‘\t)t.‘l:IlI0l\:\in;itcur X] .it

‘l't.illUlt Park. l’or'tsiiiouth. dwuld
sliow lltI\\' good »or l1‘.ttl the Nay‘.
lC.ll'Il is. l'or this very strong opposi-
tion the Navy hiakes one change:
Salshiirv tll..\l,S. London) replaces
Spi|shur_\ in the Nav_\ goal.

The .\‘.i\i team was: l'.t). S.I!\lIut\ t\iiti.i.-it.
.\|t (ii.n tllclti.-rophoin‘ ‘Rt...-\_ (2 Jain
t.\rii:li_ ('l'ii. ('o.un I\--"moi. L 54':
\\‘ilkiiiuint.\lercuuI. l..lt‘l_..\I. Brown Itlrllnli.
I Mu tmne tunoni_ R .s_ .\tt-tcalte i.\tei.ur,i,

‘I RI \I Golding l|liw.'ul1tt‘G Dunn). I'll
.\I.iist-ii: I('ottitie-«ox-JI. RH. l'cri.-iismi t.\tei-
\lll'Il
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